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NO. OBUGATION ON CITY
Opinion Is Handed Down In Reply to 

Queetlon By County Attorney 
'  Dan Boone

County Attorney T. ^  Boone has 
received a  le tter from the ' attorney 
general's office in which the opinion 

'< IS given that there !■ no lasr that 
Imposes upon a city the duty of pro
viding for the support and burial of 
paupers and that this duty ia  impos
ed by the cdtastitution and laws upon 
the county commissioners court.

A controversy had arisen between 
the city and the county^ In this mat
te r and it was to settle the legal re
sponsibility tha t Mr. Hoone called up
o n 'th e  attorney general for gn opin
ion. Th® answer follows X

AusUn, Tex.. May 27, 1912. . 
Mr. Y. R. Boone, County Attorney.

W ichita Falls, Texas.
Dear Sir:

We have^your le tte r of May 22nd 
In which you sta te  that a controversy 
has arisen between the authorities of 
W ichita Falla and the authorHles of 

/W ichita  county ag to whether or not 
the country or the city Is liable for 
the support of iwupers who are resi
dents of the city of W ichita - Falls. 
You a#k the opinion of this depart
ment on this question.

In answer to same 1 beg to advise 
you tha t I have made considerable 
Investigation of this question recent
ly In connection with the public 
health laws and om of the opinion 
tha tthere Is no law tha t Imposes 
upon a  city the duty of providing for 
the support or buriiM of i>aupers. On 
the contrary, bo th ^  the constitution 
and laws impose this duty upon the 
county commissioners cou rt

Hoping that this fully answers your 
InquIiT, I am,

* Town very truly,
O. C. FTTNDEKBURK. A ssistant At

torney Oeneral. .

REVOLUTIONARY 
L E A D E IU S IN T E R V W

Says T hat Politicair >1^ Racial Diffi
culties Prompt Negroes to Enter 

Rebellion.
n y  Aaanclstrd Press.

Havana, May 29,-^Oov. Evarm 
panos, one* of the leaders of tl 
hels In the province of Orients 
aii tpterview on the subject of'Causes 
and i>r<»re8s of the negro relteliion 
says: '^ h o  primary cause of the up
rising is tro  failure of the govern
ment to rei>eal the Monta law which 
provides there shall be no ..recognl,-, 
tk>n of political partiW  fo^ racial linos 
and which is  offensive to the negroes. 
Another cause is the action ^ot the 
government and the law cobhs in 
denying negroes thefr civU and poUtl- 
cal rights.

The movement ia not a racial one, 
but stmpfy’'th e  qction of certain Cu
ban citl^bns to qaset their rights at 
all liasards. We have no boaiillty 
to the white petiple and I have given 
strict orders that no  violence shall 
be used upon w tite  persons upon 
pain of death. One of our soldiers 
has been hanged for violating this or
der.”

Gov. Kapanoz continued: *'If the
Americaus Intervene they will recog- 
p lte  us sg a. i»o.lltical party. We are 
prepared to continue tbe ,ilgh t what
ever hapi>eDB.

All the responsibility -for Interven
tion must rest ui>on President Gom
ez.” The reliels are said to have or
ganized u regiment in Havana and 
the standard th ey , are usYhg is that 
displayed by Carlos d« Sces|iedes, 
who in 1868 headed an armed revolu
tion against the Spaniards.”

A battle between the main opims- 
Ing bodies has been hourly .expected 
for several days but the revolution
ary ^ n e r a l s  apimrently desire to 
cofltlbue guenllla ta(Mcw:'

It Is l>elleved that Gfeoeral Bendlet- 
ta simply is holding bis irrwiinfl until

DYNAMITE EXPLOSION 
-  .  IN HUNGARY CAPITOL

Windows In Partlam snt House Are 
A m ashod  Bwt Bsrioua Damage 

le Lacking
ny Associated Trees.

BudapesL May 29.—A dynamite 
 ̂cartridge exploded late last night on 
a  statrcaae In tbs house of Parliament 
emasblBg a number of windows but 
doing no serious damage. It Is believ 
ed the cartridge was placed there 
during the recent labor troublea. |

OIL MAN TO MARRY
Mira. CHAPMAN-PIERCE.

W IIS O N IN D T .L  
WIN NEW JERSEY
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FORMER PRESIDENT DEFEATS 
TAFT DECISIVELY WITH ¡PLUR

ALITY OF 16,00a

=RY S W E ^ G  VICTORY

WEATHER FORECAST 
♦  —
♦  Tonight Yalr; THureday fair ♦  

and warmer. i B
^B B
B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B

“CHRISTIAN HI6NWAY“ - 
SURJECfO F SERMON

DYNAMiïE P U N  -  
IS TO BE TRIED

RECEPTION TIT YOUNG 
PEOPLE'S SOCIETIES

•UFPLY OF e x p l o s iv e  NOW BE- 
INQ SECURED TO MAKE EX

PERIMENT.

3000 POUNDS NECESSARY
Wilson Get Probably All'Dut Four 

I’s Tw enty-^ght 
delegates. /

Rev. T. H. Morris Prsachss to 'Largq, 
Congregation at M.;. E. Church, 

Soliti ‘

iilM>
By A n«ncl«tc<l__

Nowaik, .V. J., .M 
veil on the itepubllcà 
Wilson 'on the Democr
overwhelming,. 
primaries in New j^rsi

,—Col. Roose- 
lide and Gov.

c side were 
In^yesterduy’s 

ersey.
Th© Roosevelt victory was a' 

Bweept and the former president 'Vtjll 
apparently have everyone of 
m ate 's twenty-eight delegates. hi 
the prefentlal' vole hfi plurality was 
fully 10,(M»o over Taft, according to 
nearly complete returns.

The result Exceeded tbs expectat
ions of the most euthsiaHtic' leaders. 
In some wotes the ratio was Id  to 1 
over.T aft.f *

WiUon's triumgih was only slightly 
less complete. He lost four d e lsgu l^  
out of the twenty-eight these four bs- 
lpg;rrom  Kssex county the stronghold 
of the anti-Wilson macblne.

600 DELEGATES FOR
ROOSEVELT, SAYS DIXON.

, New T o rt, May 29.—Mrs. Bettis 
Chapman Plerca, wtio divorced 'T. .Jr 
vin Chapman, of Boston seven years 
ago and wbosa marriage to Roy E. 
Pierce, eon oi H. Clay Pierce of the 
W atererPlerce OH Compeny, was an
nulled ‘last fall, will be married to* 
night It la reported, to Frank Clar
ence Henderson, an oil man oL New 
Tork and N esraU ,'O kie.

The couple have planned a^ two 
years' honieymoon Journey abroad.., 
Mza. Pierce has been living . s#  ̂ the 

me of her ‘mother, Mri. Robert 
'aulkner, where the l a d i n g  will 

take place.'
''Lady BetUe” Flankner as she has 

often been called, bejionged to an old 
Boston family and for tByeml years 
appeared on the stage.

HENmETTA YOUTH MEETS
DEATH WHILE SWIMMING.

1 While swimming with eeveral oth- 
J^er boys In the  cotton ^ 1  onlU tank: 

a t iten rie tta , Veynon ^ v id so n , the. 
17-year-old sop df R ev .'and  Mrs. T. 
P. Davidson of Henrietta, -met death 
by drowning. He le thought to have 
been attacked by cramps. The body 
waa recovered afte r half an hour and 
the {aaerfU took bUce.yeaterdsy.

the arilval of the cominanVeY in chief 
of the Cuban ,army, (¡enemi Monte- 
gauedo, with strong reinforcements, 
when a general forward movement 
will be started.

I t  Ys” how unquestioned tha t Es- 
tenoz and Ivonet have under them 
?,iMK» «io*inted negroes. More than 
half are armed with rifles qnd re
volvers. -

Recruiting continues active in Ha- 
vena. Nearly 1.000 men have been 
enrolled as a home guard. The gun
boat Baire sailed this evening for 
Oriente loaded with munitions of 

ir. ■
All provinces except Oriente, ac

cording to the latest reports, are 
quiet. Oeneral Sanchei Flguera. a 
negro leader. In an interview today, 
said the Insurrection wa© not of racial 
origin. He attributes the movement 
to the ambitions of dissatisfied indiv
iduals and thinks also that it prob
ably wa# InaUgated by foreign Inter-

AMERICAN MARINES
HAVE REACHED CUBA. 

By A fsorlsted  Press.
Catnianera, Cuba, May 29.—The 

ttniied S U tet marines who arrived 
here yesterday on board the Prairie 
landed today a t Deer point the regu
lar marine campsite. A few akirmlsbes 
between Cuban tegular troops and in
surgents ore reported to have occur
red In this vicinity. The foeees have 
been insIgniflcanL

pwjred.Twelve Rebels Cs|
By A*»<x l»tc<l I'rc»». ,Havana, May 29.—Twelve negro In̂  
surgents Were captured today at 
Saesta a t the entrance of Nl|>e bay. 
Tjaffic on thè Guantanamo and W est
ern railroad Is still Intetrupted.

.--------------------------------------

EXTENSIVE CHANCES-
ON XATY RUII.0RED

By AeKM-Utf-d PrcM.
Wasbington, D. 0., May 29.—Rena- 

tor Dixon, camimign manager for 
Col. Roosevelt rctunied to Washing
ton from New York today and made 
the prediction that Col. Roosevelt 
would have mote than 600 delegates 
on the first ballot in the Chicago 
convention, exclusive of contested 
delegatee. Included 4n  tbis number, 
be said, would be more than 30 from 
New York. —

President's Taft's manager. Con
gressman McKinley, said this morn
ing that the president's actual 
strength was 674 delegates, exclusive 
of Ohio and Texas. He was eiiiphat- 
Ic In hit prediction of nomlnatipn on 
the Arab ballot. t

A largo rongregailM> aaaembled at 
the F irst M. K. Ghurch, South, and 
beard Kev. T. H. Morris discuss the 
theme: "The Christian Highway.”
His text was taken frgtai the prophesy 
of Isalab, where It la said: “A high
way shall be there * * * and It eball 
be called the way of Holinesa No 
lion sball walk there, nor ravenoug 
beast; they shall not be found there; 

the r^eem ed  of the Lord ihal^ 
Jk  there; and the ransomed of the 

return  and come again to 
songs and BIth everlasting 

,oy u'pods^elr heads. They shall ob- 
totn iQy aiul.,gladness, and sorrow nod 
ilgbipg shallX lee away."

Rev. Morris X U  heard with papt 
atteniloR -^througlhmL 'and falling 
tearH iif many partwN^ the h o u u  in
dicated the deep ImprkMion bis ser
mon mhde upon tbp imqds of the 
people. A pathetic IncldenK^nfaect- 
ed with this service was the ntcj that 
the night before a f  10 o'clock 
mother bad departed .this life at 
agevilie, Ga. , ;

At the Close of the discourse, large 
numbers came forward to g ru p  the 
hand of the minister and to assure 
him of their love to  God and ^ e  
cause In the Intereat of which this 
heeling Is being held.

The service this morning was the 
best of the series. The Increase In 
the attendance of men w ^ .  very no
ticeable. A great 'many ' made a re- 
censecratlon of themselvea to the 
Ixird and ib~nfe Work of the meet
ing.

Rev. Morris will preach this even
ing. Service b eg iu  at 8 o'clock. The 
usual 9:30 service will be held in the 
morning. g

r C-.

-SPEAK» FOR ITSELF,"
ROOSEVELT’S COMMENT.

By Associated r re s s .
yster Bay, N. Y., May 29.—“̂The 

result in New Jersey siieaks for It- 
sdlf,” said Roosevelt today. I don't 
see that New Jersey has left much 
for me to say.” Col. H ooierelt was 
asked whether he would not begin to 
make plans for the fall camjialgn 
since he felt conddent of obtaining' 
the nomination.

"In tlje course of a long period as 
a hunter," be Mil, "I have learned 
never to divide a bear skin until the 
bear is dead.”

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
CONVENTION IS SPUT

MUCH DEPENDS UPON
NATIONAL COMMITTEES.

B.' Assoclatfd P rfsa .
Washington, D. C., May 29.—While 

President Taft believes he h u  enough 
delegatee to control the Republican 
convention, nevertheless bis friends 
admitted today,,that, much now de
pends upon fhe Natlonel committee. 
They wore confldent, they say, that 
the committee would be for Mr. Taft, 
talk of defection among Southern 
delegations wa# revived today, but 
Mr. TaYt's political advlaert professed 
to believe tha t the delegatee would 
stay with him. I t  w u  positively otat- 
ed 4he presldent’a name would be pre
sented to fLe convention, no m atter 
what happened and this bear* out a  
statem ent made several months ago 
tha t "nothing but death would keep 
him out of the flghL”

TNTTSBUR6 DANCIN6, , 
MAKES TURKEY TR O Y - 

SEEM AMATEORiSH
Df Associated P e s t s - VPittsburg, P i ,  May Ik.—Members 
of » tte b u rg 'e  "Motel Bfficiency Com 
mièeton” tey  b t#  d6térntlB6d to 

- m u e  an eaample of Ting Siahee, the 
‘ UU n .JBliiUiiBh denoer, and four rich 

ymiM PltUVnrgon whe »re charged 
w itn promoting u  entertainm ent at 
w hIA  there wee dancing that made 
the  TTnrkey TroL" ’*Buany-Hug” and 
the rm t  look Aeotdeély táme.

Tiny geetea-dbel th e  ^danced In the 
"altogether” but adm its her draper
ies were rather, dIaphaaoAis. She 
eaye thq only reason wee tha t th e  
wanted the money to gnt hack to tke 
bright ngbta o^ Brogglray 

Mon^ of thn yohng nMm 
her mneh abont what

Waco Report Tolls of S tveral Appoint- 
m enu to Bo Mado By New Ad- 

'  m ihittratlon.
Waco, Texas, May 29.—TheiTlmee- 

Herald tht» alternoon will My: "
-•A arordlng to a suiem im t here By 

a. rallVoad man there will J>e numer- 
out changes by Jh© ‘Kaly ôn July 1. 
The changes pffedlcted are:

"J. B. Gordon. tuperintenden|t of 
the Chicago division of the Chicago 
A Great W estern, to  be general sui»eir- 
intendent of the Kkty lines in Téxa«.

"C. L. Craig, general p a M e n g e r  
agent of the O., ft G. W. to  be pas
senger traffic manager for the Katy 
lii Texas. T.i
* ”C. B. Rykn, g e n e ra l passenger 

Seaboard Airline KorteJ 
mouth. Va., to Ue aM lstant traffic

TEXAS POLICE CHIEFS 
l A Y  MEET HEREIN 1913

men enn ren 
Knhhvtred.

manager.
“Duke Schaff, brother df Pretldfdt. 

C. E. Schaff and eu|>erintrndent of the 
Chicago 4tvJelon qf 
wltb' h©gdQpgrtcl*® ut Indlftnspolit. to 
be aesistant general euperintendent.

"M. B. Nevllle, Superintendent ot 
the Peoría dlvl!|lon of ^ e  '1 ^  
le also sald to be cotnlnl to the Katy.j
place i

(BditoFe Note.—An ““ »»«‘e e ^ l  
effort was made b f Ute Assoetkted 
Pr©M to conflrnn tha abovO'raport).

Naw YoMC Cotton

closed quidt anrbanged, middling up- 
landt 11.60. mlddMng gnlf 11.76. No 
.ealo. ’ V '  'l-

Dt J. O. Klrby 8b4 »f*
Ing reUtlvee ln Bast Texha and will be 
nwag -unUl abont Jnly ftroL

City Macellai Gwlnn to Attend San 
Angelo Convention and Bring it 

•  Hems With Him.1
W ichita Falls standi a good chance 

ot getting the 1913 m e e tln g .o £ .T e ^  
Police Chiefs and City M artbals [and 
tf the Chamber of Commerce will 
make an appropriation fdr the ir en
tertainm ent Chief Owinn will go to 
the convention a t San Angelo netf 
month prepared to bring home the 
'bacon. ,  •>

He la In reoelpt ot a  le tter from 
Carrdtl , Bates, chief a t Ban Angelo, 
and.-hdet to the convention next 
month In which Bates assuros htm of 
Sdk AUKFIBTi eupport and Mys th a t If

the proper 
cotne here

Failure to Provide Delegatee With 
Credentials CausM Walkout at 

Meeting.
By A sw e ittfd  PrvSs '

I’iaahlngtM, D. C., _May 29.—The 
Dlatrict of Columbia DiemsK-ratlc don- 
ventioD split today over Mlectlng a 
Haltimore delegatliA, and forty-six of 
the sixty-six delegates of the conven- 
Uon walked out. Although the dis
trict primaries were iTeld Monday, 
the central committee had failed to 
count the votes or 'issu e  certlAcates 
to today's convention. Chairman Kel
ley of tha committee refused to 'call 
the Convention to order. W alter Boe- 
tell, Clark leader" called It to order, 
but as soon as t^ey tried to proceed, 
the objecting forces demanded recog- 
ntlon. *A squad of policem en-tried 
to restore oi^er, but the proceedings 
did dot continue until the  protesting 
delegatee voluntarily left the hall.

ARE KEPT OFF FREE LIST
By Majority of One« Senate Defeats 

Proposed Amendment to Metal 
Tariff Bill.  ̂•

AeeocfstMl P m s .
Washington, D. C., May 29.—By a 

vote of 36 to 34 the Senate, voted 
down an amendment to  the metal 
tariff bill, placing a large number of 
farming Implements on the free list. 
Practically all the afflrmattre votea. 
were cast by Democrata.

OtM r Towns in This Section May-':doirr 
In Effort to  Secure Good Rain. -  

By This Meana
Aa Boon as th e  neersM ry  supply of 

cynamlte can be secured it w il l j io  
exploded here  in th e  hope th a t it »*111 
bring rain. Some trouble has been 
extierieoced In locating a sufficient 
supply of the explosive th is aide ot 
Sl  l-oule but It wae believed tbl> af
ternoon th a t it had been located in 
Dellas.^

I t 'l i 'e s th n a le d  that 3,<>00 pouiidi 
-*U1 be nece«sary for the experiment. 
It will be exploded along a Itaa about 
two iiiiles lung. Thirty men will be 
required in.aring the ezploalvse. Each 
man will be given a  hundred pounds 
of dynBmlte._.wJhli:.h_will be ..piploded 
two poynds at a time.

Money to pay for the ezpjoalvea 
will be raised by public "subscription. 
One man baa already announced th a t' 
bw will give IIUU and several have 
Mid they would aubBcrlbe amounts 
from $25 to 850 each. Uthera will 
gladly pay f lu  and will think jb ey  
have tbeir money's worth Just to near 
be noisa -

f  the experiment Is a succeM here 
othextow ns In this section will doubt
less try^L  and it Is probable a num
ber ot tbWns In this section can be 
Induced tci'xxplode'.elle -dynamite on 
the Mme bouY^f the Mme day in the 
hope of preciplbaing a general rain 
in this aectlon. .i

I-a ierih is afternoon,,^ a supply of 
dynamite was located a t  Dallas and 
an order for Ita pu rrhaM s^ade con
tingent upon the raising o f \e  SJOOO 
by subscription Here. S e v e w ^ u n -  
drpd dollars of th i t  a m o ^  hu^  al 
ready been tubacrlbed. K. L, Hu 
and others are out with subscrip tlo i 
papers and it is 'believed the full 
emouAt will b e ^ ie e d  topiorrow. The 
$1,000, It is believed, wilt provide 
enougJi.dyfuimlte for two teete^

If th em o n ey  le raised In tim e an 
effort will be made to ezplode,^ the 

xtyiiamite either' Friday or SatnrSay 
of this week.

The eubecrlption papers being pass
ed bear the fallowing:

We„ Jhe undersigned, hereby agree 
to pay the sum set opi>os|te our re- 
apectlre names to e fund ot appruzi- 
matcly, for the purpose of purchaelng 
sufficient dynamite to make a bom
bardment similar to the rain-making 
efforu of C. W. Poat a t Poet City, 
which attem pts have been highly buc- 
reesful in producing zaib, subacrip- 
tiona payable in[^aah herewith.

Members of -Church Organization To 
Bo Quosts of Y. M. C. A. t o 

morrow Nigfrt~‘
Secretary Anderson and Physical 

Direr lor • llayer are busy preparing 
for the reception s t  the. Y» M. C. A. 
toiiuirrivw night, U> be tendered the 
young ucople's sm letles of thn local 
cburchea.
..Those for whom the reception will 

■her-gnw *fe“flT«mh»r»-of the Bi -Y. ,i*.
U. of the First ituptlst I'hun-b, the 
Christian Kiideavors of the First 
Presliyterlap Churiki-^jhe t'hristlan 
Church, and the Central I’resh^lerlan 
C hunh, inunibrrs of the iijiworth 
League of the First M. E. ('huri.h. 
South, and the Kpworth l.oiiKiie of 
the Methodist Kpiscotial Church, luid 
It has lately lieen dei ldiHl to include 
among those Invited sTl of tlie young 
lieople^ of ail of the chuix-hes whet ti
er or hot they are inem ben of any 
organiMtloh.

The committee Which has arrange
ments in hand Includes represeniii- 
lives from iiractlrally si).,, of the 
churches, and It Is conttil'ently expect
ed that a total of more (ban two 
hundred young (leople and their 
frienda will be preaent at the rt>c«|>- 
lion. __ _

Thoae who attend will lie entertain 
ed with differcat games both novel 
and onllnary, with guessing contests, 
a musical program, . a literary pro
gram, and a nutnbei- of other unique 
feaiurea of entertaiàmeiit. A special 
committee will have charge of the 
decoration of the interior of the 
building, and refreshments . of Ice 
cream, and punch will be served dur
ing the evening.
- -Following th e  reception to th« 
chunb  Bocietlns on Thursday night, 
a boy’s rally will be held at the Y. 
M. C. A. next Saturday night. At 
this rally plans, looking towards the 
completion of arrangem ents regarding 
the holding a t l-ake Wichita of a 
aununer camp will beUlscussud. The 
aumroer ramp will be held fur eight 
days next month, the dates being 
from the 8t)i to 19th Inclusive.

It was learned thle . morning that 
ifteen or twenty boys from Childress 

planning to attend the summer 
It la giiU« probably that 

m  a number of out of town 
points will take pert In the affair. 
Memberii o h |h e  boy acouts, Y. M. C. 
A„ and otberw rganlM tions which in-, 
elude among f l^ lr  niemliers the 
younger boya are\requeated to be 
present a t the rallyNijext Saturday 
nigbL

ADOPT PLATFORM, 
CONVENTION ENDS
TEXAS DEMOCRATS DECLARE IN 

FAVOR OF TARIFF FOR REV-
- ENUE ONLY. >

' y-'t

"PRIVILEGE VS. PEOPLE"
This Is Issue of Campaign Thia Year« 

Platform Dcciaraa—Conven
tion Ends at Noon.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
" ‘ ♦  

TH€ PLATFORM «
Indoraca a< lilevenicnta of ♦  

IkMiuKraltc pariy iii present ♦  
scHslon of Congress. ^  #

I’raiars work of Deiiiocratlc ♦  
majority in- .N.iilonal House. ft 

iHa-lBres fur reveuue tariff ft 
only. ^

Dd'litres ihat 1,912 issue is ft 
" l’rlvl|pge_\Sr l’«•<lIlle." ft

lH'maiidM'‘ revVsioii of tariff ft 
In inloresl of tile musses. ft

Hii-utflrms tlm Imiivi-r plat- ft 
form of . f t

Denies that there are "gixxl ft 
and bud In ia ls ."— ' ft

Favors |ir<-slden1lal primary, ft 
eliK'iIo.ns. ft

I'rgea nomination and .elee- ft 
tion of Cnllml States Senators ft 
by direct vole. ft̂

AdviK-ales Income tax as ft 
fiari of nstlou's rwem re s> s- ft > 
teiii. ft

Characterizes Alilrjch • ear- ft 
rency plan BB-’XfaugeroUs con- ft 
solldation of money-power.” ft 

iHmiands rehabllitjitiuu of #  
the banking sysleid '" ft

Declares the Deniucrallc ft 
party Is "constant” friend of ft 

' lalmr, both In the S tate and ft 
to the Nation in securing ado- ft 
ipiate laws Its firuleotlun ft 
and the advam ement of Its'tU'- ft 
teresis." . -  ft

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t

TWO F U U  DELEGATIONS 
SENT BY REPUBLICANS

OPPORTUNITY IS GIVEN' 
LORIMER TO

CUTTING OF WHEAT WILL 
'BEGIN IN SHORT TIME

VdlchJlA F s im r i l l  wake
e ffo rt 'jin  cohYWrtliJirwill 
In 191*. I

Tkla cbnventloa la attended bj^ he- 
twpen three and four hkndrad police 
chiefs and marshals. lU  ̂ Sessions 
contlnuq th ree idays.'  ! ' ' '
MANY CONTEST» ON

REPUBLICAN BIDE.d»w,
By A ssoetsted T ivas. ___

. C ^ a g o , May .29.—The last day for 
filing contests for tbA National Re- 
ptAUcan oonventlen began-fodSF fiUli 
a m sh  oT communications to  t h s l ^  
reUry. Nh 'attem pt kras made to 
classiry the conieeU beyond eetlmat- 
Ing there would fie a  total of aboet 

‘Bw 'whefi' all returns a rs  faosfveA. Of 
tbnse« the committee sstim atM  tb a t

Rsports From Nsar City Indicate Crop 
Is About RMdy for Binders.

Harvest Tima Near.
Swearingen’" ‘and Ludolphus who 

have In 180 acres of whMt on the 
Derden land southeast ot tha city 
were In town today buying blntffif 
twine, oil and other supplies prepara
tory to beginolna yJjM t. hfirveot to
morrow. From t i l s  CTÍ« th iy  i f s  ex 
peering I  yield of about 2U bushefs 
an acre. Mr. Swearingen has other 
land in wheat.som a of which be ex
pects to make a higher arerage -than 
iw e o ^  bushela and some leee. ,

F iner A rts ratum ed from a trip 
south of Henrietta this mom lag where 
he took some inaebine men to  set 
up blndsTS bought from his firm. 4^s 
says much of tk n  wheat wUI be 
ready for catting srlthté the next 
th ree  of four days and tfiat many of 
Ow figida leak Uke thd« wUl yloM 
bsttar than twenty begkels.

Fart W prtk C attle '

Bolt at Fort Wocth Rstiilta In NkmIng 
of Tickets By Both Taft and 

Roosevelt Man.
n y  A ssorlatM  F ro s t.

Port Worth, TexM, May "29.—Two 
complete delegations to the Chicago 
conrentlon, one- instructed for Roose
velt, the other Taft, resulted from 
yesterday's two conventions in this 
city.

Col. Lyon issued the followlsg 
statem ent la s t night:

The -Republican convention elect-J 
ed eight delegates at large and in
structed them to work and vote dor 
Col. Roosevelt so long as hla name 
should be befbi’e the convention. 
i/"Tbe convention waa composed of 

17 3 , votes out of a possible 208, with 
the exception of three cquntles which 
Jiave two votes each. All counties 
have one vot© each In the S tate con- 
venlion under the basts of apportion
ment of the S tate Igw. Thera wgrs 
forty-two counties which wbre either 
unorganized . or from which no_cre-. 
denrials were returned under the 

's of ttw S tated  ! t '
It was a cleaiffiNil victory 'for thp 

Roosevelt forces. ,
The Taft managers u and hi* 

few adherents composed 'of depoesd 
offlfeholdlers and dlskppclnted office- 
seekers, terrifled and brqw-bsatsn.of- 
flceholers, with perhaps an oocas- 
tonsl consHentlous Tatt man and per
haps •  pfeponderanre of avvlclotts 
Amerirgns «hA pn« J^ga«eraW«v noun- 
tysjudge did not even attem pt to ea
te r the Republican, rcmventlon, hut 1 
am Informed held what punvorted to 
be a S tate convention, which was 
presided over 6y a Democratic jpoisnty 
Judge, and played, at^ electing dele- 
gatee to the NrftlbfiiT'clMltFlIlldB. I 
am tnform ed:that no credentials were 
preeenjed to .this alleged convention, 
and though a 'ro ll call w m  attempted. 
It was speedily suspended on aceonSt 
of not having a sufflcienbuuigbeT of 
counties .answering to evea- make a 
'respectable showing ^

•Col. Rooseyelt h a a .c a ^ e il  Tfisaa 
fairly siad squarely."

Washington, D. C.. Ma/ 29 
tors Kern and lA-a of tbesintl-I«orimer' 
contingent of the senate today, tele
graphed to Senator lAirimer aakigg 
him to state specifically whep he 
would be bere so tba t as early vote 
to dispose of his election esse could 
be arranged.

“There Is no disposition,” they 
telegraphed,'“to fix a date for a yOte 
on your rase that will prevent you 
from having an opportunity to speak 
on I t  Your telegrams jAdlcate tbat 
you can and expert to be here within 
a  abort time. Will you kindly Indi
cate a  time tha t you' can be her«, so 
that an agreement to vote a t an early 
dale can be arranged.'/
-  This telegram w m  ' In reply to a 
message from Senator Lortmer to 
Senator Kern sayinie that he hoped to 
be able soon to return to Washing
ton, thgt be wanted to apeak but did 
not fe«I abl» to  proceed now, and re
questing tba t hla case be not called 
up meantime.
f Senator Dillingham, chairman of 
lbs InvssUgsring còmmitee, received 
a telegram today from-Dr. 8. R, Slay- 
maker. Mr. Lorimer’a physician, aUl 
jng that bis patient waa atilFvery  
weak. '  •’

FOURTH STREET SUNDAY 
SCHDOLENJDYS PICNIC

• v ir e 'js v " “, TaaRs."May 29.—Cattle 
racelpta 1606; steorw 10 cents lower.

226 cofiteate s re ^ i^ ito e a e ra lt  ftiroifti 86.26 to t7.76; hogs iwceiptg 1200j
aad W by Taft M saiy, Ofifie I7.M.

OVERRULE MOTION IN
d i f f e r e n t ia l  CASE TOpAT

f tjr  Asum-latnt Tre»«-;
Augljn. Tsxas. .May 29.—Tbs sn 

prerae roert today refused the ssotlo« 
for rMiearing filed by the Oalveeton 
Chamber of Comnterre la the differ- 
eiitial case. No oplpton wae hafided 
ftow* wttk the «rSer.

Iv

Fwplle and Teeejiere Spend TuMday In., 
Outing oti WIcHtta River.

Kave Good Game. ^
The members of the Fourth Stroct 

Baptist Sunday school enjoyed an all 
day picnic on the banks of the Big 
Wichita near the Clly yefterdsy. The 
supertntendenL teachers and scholars 
mat a t 'th e  church a t 9:30 o'clock and 
marched to the r lre r  In a  body, carry- 
lag basketa, tubs and boxes tilled wifli 
goodHhlngs to eat. At a shady bend, 
of the river they fondd swlnfis hung 
and hers the  party made their camp.

Swinging, swimming, wsdfhg and 
plajring in the Mnd furnished diversion 
ter the younger members. In telllnk 
of pie piente one of the picnickers Mid 
■"BOme-̂ werê  ̂wet and others wetter, but 
all . were thoroughly happy."

At the noon hour all werejpunded up 
under the shade of ' I'Ve cot Ion wood 
treee where the Food ISdi«« had spread 
a dinner of all kinds of good things to 
sa t such as chibken. cakes, pies and 
other fidiblee-that go to make up a pic-

By As*<
liouttou. Texas, May 29.—With 

only one dissenting vole the Demo
cratic couveiitlou today ado|>ted, vlvg 
voce, the plaform preseuled ' by the 
plairurhi committee. The ronventton 
adjourned at 12:30.

This platform declares against in
jecting the InitiatiTe, rbferetylum and 
recall inio the presidential campaign 
and avoided radical expreoaUm on 
free raw materiala. Ita tariff declara
tion, In addition to tha Indoraeraent 
of the ifenver platform of 19U8, is as 
follow's:

•” We believe In the old-fashioned 
DeinocratH; doctrine levied solely to 
produce revenue siifficicDt for the 

ort of the government and not 
for t ^  protection of any Itt- 

. Incidental or otherwise. In 
pplylngs,^s priDcliil»-of-the. revenue 

tariff, am nies of priiiib necesaity to 
the great IsJily of people should be 
free of duty uXJeM reijuired to be 
taxed In oruer u rx a lse 'tb e  necesMry 
revenue fur .the suPitort of the guv<- 
erniiicnt’ while luxurKs and mere 
conveniences Ibould be made to bear 
the greater burden of taxattbo. When 
this principle is applied and eadoned 
It will put an end to any baslss^fur 
the contention that certain raw 
terial should be put on the duitablj 
list because other articles are so plac
ed, because Democrats would levy ta r
iff duties solely in the in iersst of the 
body of the people."

Most 'b f the Wichita county dele
gation left this afternoon for Galves
ton whe^e they will enjoy a  brief 
ndbiug expedition.

The Wiobltans succeeded In secur
ing the selection of R. E. Huff m  one 
of the district delegates, the otbeY 
from the 13th being A. D. Rogers' of 
Wise couhty, memtier of the  S tate 
legislature. The alternates are J. C. 
Marshall of Hardeman county and J. 
U Rudy of Montague county .''

The W ichita delegation did . not 
push the cjslms of R. E. Huff lb  the 
position of .SatlDDal « committeea.an. 
for which be was ‘tecom m endedby  
the bounty conveijrion^ Senttmwnt 
here seemed to be very thoroughly itn 
favor of-Cato Sells Mil be w m  prsc- 
llowH#--wnop(K)sed.

.■I

nlc dinner. 
> f t t |r  dia 

sgalft xMk <
dinner the younger members 

sga lafoek  up their aqueous diversions' 
while the older ones lolled InKhe shade 

The p ^ y  returned late In the after-, 
noeii tIrMi b a t weil pleCfied vrith 
first picalc.

OrteaM Cetten „
By AasoetateJJ P r w  

New Orlefae, May 29.—Spot potten 
dull' and narhangeB. Salsa on' ept 
18; fin ire«  168. MiddUng.U 8-18.

MEXICAN RERELS' FUNUS~ 
COMING FROM RAILROAD.

Orozco Said to' 6# Appropriating Re
ceipts of Mexican NSklenal foe 

His Forcee. |
By Aiwnclated Pr*««.  ̂ ^

Loa Angeles. May 29.—A great part 
of the -funds to finance the Mexican 
re^bluHeb Is being derived by Oen. 
Orotoo from freight, and express re- 

NaUonal rnil- 
Jones. vice-

president of the: >\wii Fargo Compaby 
who .was Ija Los'Angeles yesterday a ft
er a trip  Into Mexico. 1 J

T he rebels a re  operating (be road 
and taking all recetpta from frelghL 
paasengers and expresa,” M id Mr. 
Joaes. "The total amounta to about 
8376,00« a Bsonth.”

Orotoo from irmght. and < 
celpto from theVMexIcan Na 
rood] accordingllo JÎ. IL J 
president of the WMI Fargt

GUN CLUB w K l  HOLb
v k e sk lV/a h o o t  t o m o r r o w .

The regular shoot af-the ,WIchHa (lull 
Club will be held at tbe eld city ball 
park tomorrow fttternnon a t 4:30 
o'clock. ' \ t i  expert ebol from the 
“Dead -Shot Fowder Co." will gWe aa  
exhibition a t thte ehoot. All later eeta« 
are arge« to be ouL

05513672
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M M N B Ü IL 0 IN 6 ' 
ATA. & M . BURNS

EARLY MORNING FIRE RESULTS 
IN DESTRUCTION OF TWO 

STRUCTURES.

r ESTIMATED LOSS $75,000

BURKE BURNEÏÏ 
KILLED MAN TODAY
FT. WORTH MILLIONAIRE RANCH

MAN SHOT FARLEY SAYERS 
AT PADUCAH

Orlgln—lt llnknown—Many Valuabl* 
Booki and Racorda In Library 

Deatroyad.
(iolleKe Station, Ic ia a , .Nfiiy 27.— 

Tho iiiain biillilUiK nnd IMirury uf A. 
A .VI. C(iH»-Ke wori» de^troyml at 2 
o'rlut'k IIiIh iiioriiinK liy lira, lite ,luaa 
lieiinc uatlnial»*«! ut'|7ri,0U(». >

Th(> urUlii or thè l>la/e la ugkjviwn. 
It Htarted oli thi- thlid floor or thè 
malli biilIdliiK. »nd di-Hlroyed tliat 
alriictiire and thè library before It was 
«'hiK'ked. . / /

No Olle waa liijiir94. thoiiKh Ihere 
worc several narrmy •>i«a|ie«. In thè 
lltirary a iinniber ' of Imok» and re- 
corda of arenr Valiié were biirnr*d.

The malli lydlldlnK waa thè' oldeat 
Ktructiire «jn- ttu- luinpna. ThU la thè 

-thlrd Hre t»< thè rollcKe wlthln a ye.tr, 
previouB c'OuriaKratlons havlnit reanlt 
ed tu (leHtrurtloii or thè dlnlng hall 
and «he or thè dorniitorl«^.

TEXAS COMPANY 
 ̂ LEASE IS FILED

COVERS 420 ACRES OF BYWATERS 
TRACT, SHOWING HEAVY 

GAIN IN VALUE. ____

$105,000 IS TOTAL PAID
Laaaa Provided for Drilling of Walla 

to Depth of at Loaat IBdO 
Faet.

If the oil and gaa right to 100 acrea 
pr ja ^ jg e r e  worth SI In March, 1910, 
wtSutV Olfe aanie right In 42U acme of 
the  aamo tract be worth |4.2t> In May, 
l!fl2? . . .  V

The anawer of the Teiaa Comi>any 
as evidenced by a lease illed with 
the county clerk yesterday waa |lu6,' 
OUO a mere trlflS oX.fJtH,995.00 more.

In March, 1910 the  T eias Company 
leased a  tra i t  of 100 acres out of sec 
tion 19 of the U. C. and 8. F. survey 
from ..A. K. Bywaterw and other By- 
waters 'helfa of Lamar county for 91 
aud agreed to sta rt a well within 
twenty days. As a condition of the 
lease the Texas Company was given 
an option on the remaining 420 acres 
of. the tract at Its market value pro
vided the owners M ilced to sell, the 
value to be determined by what It 
could be sold to ^ h e r  parties.

Yesterday a, lease was tiled for re
cord showing tha t the Texas Company 
bad iiald $105,000 (or the oil and gas 

„xlghu on the remaining 420 acres. 
The'Texaa Company binds ttsbU to 
have live strings of tools drilling on 
the tract within thirty days and to 
<-ontlnue the development of the tract 
with due diligence oa long as oil la 
found. The 'wells shall be drilled to 
a depth of 1900 feet unless oil or gas 
in jwying quantities Is found a t a 
sBallower depth. When the prodoe- 
tiun of the well in the shallow sands 
falls below 5 barrels dally, the rom- 
IMtny ahull Id the same bole or within 
fifty feet of the same drill to the 
deeper sands ' —^

Paducah, Texas, May 23.—Burke 
Uuruett, of Furl W arth, millionaire 
runrbintm and former president: of the 
Texas t 'a ttle  Ralaers' Aisoclatloo, 
shot an d - instantly killed Farley 
Sayers, a prominent King county 
ranchman hers a t noon today.

The shooting t ^ k  place In the 
wash room of 'lloodwin Hotel. 
Only one shot was fired by Burnett. 
It entered th e .le f t side of Bayers’ 
body below the shoulder and came 
out on the right side below the should 
er blade. Sayers fell to- the floor 
dead. Burnett walked from the botgl 
across the street to the F irst State 
Bank and told offleerr of the bank to 
telephone for the sheriff. He w at 
later released under lIS.tMK) bond for 
his appearance a t a preliminary hear- 
4»g. the date for which has not been 
set.

His plea, It Is said, will be self-de
fense. A revolver was found on Far
ley’s body and It Is said bad 
threatened to kill Burnett a t el^ht.

There were seveirl eye wllneesos 
to the tragedy but few of the details 
can be leorned.

I t  Is said that there had been trou
ble of long standing between the men 
which was lately aggravated by a  dis
pute over some land.

Sayers was about 34 years old and 
leaves a widow and two children. He 
lived about 16 miles south of Pad
ucah.

Mr. fh irnett Is the owner of the 
6666 Ranch of 353.000 seres lying In 
King. Cottle end adjoining - couatlee. 
He had been here several days.

50D GARS FDR 
^ .  ALFALFA CROP
NORTHWEBTERN GETS READY TO 

HANDLE HEAVY SHIPMENT ^
FROM OKLAHOMA

HARVEST IS IN PROGRESS
Tipton Has Already Loaded One Huh* 

dred Cars and Frederick H u  
' Sixty RSed^ To Ship ^

The W ichita Falls A- Northwestern 
has placed an order (or .500 freight 
cars for tiiimediate delivery  to  be 
used In jUlb.JUnotement of the b lf sl

at It# heigh t ^ The 
b u n  very favorable

fairs crop from Oklahoma points.
The harvMt of the flrst crop is now 

WMther h u  
r the hsrvM t 

and 'the  quality of the first cutting Is 
excellent The movement of the flrst 
'cutting will probably exceed 1300 cars 
and before It Is out of the .way the 
second cutting will come on. v

Tipton heads the list In shipments 
ot this crop a h u n d r ^ . cars already 
having l>een loaded. Sixty car* «had 
been leaded at Frederick Wednesday 
evening. F. M. Kell, w ho ' returned 
from Tiptgn yesterday reports that 16 
cars were b^ng  loaded a t  Jtbat place 
yeaWdSy.''

y , M. C. A. BOYS TO HAVE .
« RALLY SATURDAY NIGHT.

Next Saturday night' a meeting of 
all boys In teru ted  In the summer 
camp will be held a t the T. M. C. A. 
noofae and all who expect to join the 
damp. srhaUier members ot the,..Y. M. 
C. A. or noL’ are expected tp be pres
e n t  Refreshroenls will ^  mrved and 
h geaeral good time Is promised. ’The 
dlraetors of the boys' department will 

■held.-a JDSeUag taaigbt Ip ooQ^pettoa 
with the camp.

c
. - I- h* ■ V

SELF OFFENSÉ IS PLEA
Old Trouble Said to Hsvs Prscipjtatad 

the Trapedy—Burnett Ralaá» 
ed On Bond

Burke Burnett Is 
WIebIts Falls and hi

well known In 
■later. Mrs.V •Tom Roberts, living Bere. Qonstabis

Tom Pickett wan formerly employed 
by Mr. Burnett end Is reported to 
bare gone to Paducah several days 
■go In resp o n u  to a telepbons m u- 
sage from Mr. BurnetL.-

PANHANDLE PROSPECTS 
DECUREO PROMISIliei

Judge J. H. Barwiee Says Outlook for 
Wheat la Exeellent—lews Park 

Conditions.
Judge J. H. Barwdee, Sr^ rctoraed 

l u t  night from the Fenhandle, Where 
he b u  been on bneineu for the l u t  
two w eeks While absent from th'Is 
city he visited Amarillo, Hartley, Tex- 
line and a  number of the chief c lU u  
In that eertion of the State.

Regarding the outlook for a good 
w b u t and oat crop In the Fanbandio 
this season, Judge Barwite u id  this 
morning that In bis opinion prospects 
were never batter, end that the farm 
ers In the eectTon of the S tate from 
which h* hai just returned are regret 
ting the fact that they did not plant 
g large acreage In grain.

Judge Barwlse u Id  that a t the p ru -  
ent time w b u t stands In the fields at 
a  height of from tp o  to two and one- 
half feeL and that although the farm 
ers believe that a rain wouM make 
the yield much larger, he thinks tbet 
without rain, the averat«  yield o t 
wheat In the Fsnbendle this y u r

111 total-from  fifteen to twMty*flve 
bushels per acre.

J. P. McQuatiers who has planted 
a large acreage of w b u t between this 
city and Iowa Park, thinks fh st a 
rain without the next weetf or ten 
days would Insura for th is  county 
one of the la rg u t wheat crops in it’s 
history. His w b u t a t  p re u n t I s 'i f - ' 
roost three feet high, and h u  not yet 
begun* to head. He espects to  t r u h  
any amount over f iflu n  buebd|s w ith
out further rain.

,It seems that the farmers through
out this e s tirs  immediate section are 
of the u m a  opinion as Mr. McQust- 
ters. Three car loads of bindefe con
signed by the National H arv u te r Co., 
to the Avis Hardware Company w ere 
recently un load^  here, s a d ^  havw 
been purchasetP'by the fsrinera,-and 
numbera ot tb ru h e ra  are being plac
ed In condition * preparatory to  the 
harvu ting  of the w b u t and oat 
crops. ' Many farmera who bare  not 
laigfe ac reag u  of w b u t  are prepAir- 
Ing to engage In the thrasher tnlSI- 
n e u   ̂ .....’■

m s  BUUNETT 
DEFENDED SEIF

TOW cilC
•Mar*!-

RjCKETT WAS EYE-WITNESS 
TO THURSDAY’S SHOOTING ' 

AT PADUCAH.

ALLEGED. THREATS MADE
Trouble Between Two Men Wee of 

Several Years’ Standing, Accord
ing to  Reports.

ConsUble Tom Pickett returned 
laet nigbt from Paducah, T eu d , 
where be w te with Col. Burke Bur 
nett when the latter shot and killed 
Fartey Sayers in the Goodwin Hotel 
there yesterday uiprning.

Mr. P ickett went up with Mr, Bur
nett to the la tte r ’s ranch In King 
county last week to look a t some 
b o ru s  and bad apent the week there. 
Y u terd ay  morning they drove to 
Paducah in Mr. Burnett's sutomobilo 
to U ke Ipe train, Mr. Pickett to WIchi 
U  Felle end Mr. Burnett to Fort 
W orth. They ru ch e d  Paducah at 
shout 9:30 o’clock. Upon their sr- 
rival several ritizene there told Mr 
Burnett in Mr. P ickett's pruenco 
that Sayers bad been In town buying 
cartridges fcnd u y in s ' that be w u  go 
Ing to kill BurnetL They did not 
know, however, tha t Sayers was • in 
tffwn. At about 11:45, u ye Mr. Pick 
ett, Mr. Burnett suggested that they 
wash up for dinner. They want to 
the washroom, Mr. Buynett being lu 
the lead. Buttering the wash roorr 
they found three men tberb. One of

Fort Worth, Texas, "llsy  23.—The 
14ih sn.ttisl session of the Texas 
Grain Dealer’s Association with IplL 
in attendance began here this af'ter- 

jjiooit a t  1;30. President J. C. Hunt 
delivered hie annual address, show
ing Texas Imported fifty million dul- 
la rs 'w itb  of grain last y«ar because 
of the grain failure In tbh Southwest. 
President Hunt eald:

”We ere reminded that another year 
has rolled around In the. history of 
the Texas Grain Dealer’s Association,

them whom Pickett afterwords learn 
ed was Sayers, M c b sd  In hie pocket
sa. If for a gun, but Burnett beat hln< 
to It and before he could draw fired 
Sayers fell to the floor-deed with a bu 
let through hie heart. Feering more 
trouble, Mr. Pickett, says he drew hir 
own gun and covered the otbqr tw< 
men who broke and ran out thé door

He said the ehootlng caused wPr 
excitement In the hotel. When thr 
body of Sayers was searched by thr 
coroner^g...rtxolver was found in hb 
side pants pocket on the  right eld«- 
It was reported a t Paducah that tw< 
revelvera were found on Sayers’ bod 
but Mr. P ickett aaye be saw onl. 
one.

The revolver with which Bumet 
■hot Sayers « a s  a 45-callber Colls.

Two dsys be|iore the killing. Pickett 
reports, a  tefm er named George rode 
twenty miles to warn Burnett thn 
Sayers wee exhibiting a gun and ws* 
saying th a t be was going over to ^ r -  
nett’e ranch and kill him. For eevera 
days before the killing some unknown 
person had called up by phone at the 
ranch house to leem  when Mr. Bur 
nett was going to Paducah.

There had been trouble ot eeveral 
years standing between Sayers and 
HurnetL according to reports. It ap 
pears that Burnett bad been Instru 
mental In having an Indictment re 
turned against Sayers In wWrh tbc 
latter was c barged-j^ltb cattle steal 
Ing. Out of this grew a  fued result 
ing In a qnartal betweea Sayers and 
one of Burnett’s hands. In which 
Sayers’ was shot more than a year 
ago. Sayers also killed his owT 
ibrothfr and at the time of hie death 
Was under Indictment for the killing 
At the F ert Worth, stock show las! 
March Sayers Is reported to have 
been in fV>rt Worth threatening tr  
kill B urnett on sight. The m atter 
was reported to the police and datée 
Uves were kept on bis t|a ll.

The train on the ^hsnab Acme A 
Pacific waa held at Paducah yestarda; 
afternoon until after Mr. Burnett had 
given bond and he left for ble home 
■t Fort Worth yesterday afternoon 
Mr. Pickett accompanying him as far 
aa thia city. Before they left Pad
ucah. Mr. P ickett said, over thirty 
telegram s had been received (ron- 
C-ol. Burnett’s friande In Fort Worth 
and other points over the State offer 
Ing their services If needed.

FRANK BORNS
FOR CONSTABLE

Fix ud the old chair by aiftplyliig a 
coat of Campbell'S Vanitsh Stain.
Yoji will be eurprlssd and delighted 
with the effect-you -  can pfwdace.

I h  M aThe cost Is only a trifle and 
pleasure to - do the work ynwreelf; 
Aak—Wfldman Bros., Thr color card.

ACCIDCNTALLY K I L L I N O ' '^
- AT VICTORIA MONOAY.

Victoria, Taxaa, May 26.—Lowrie 
Jones. 17 y aa n  òM, ehot aad laeU atly 
kllléd bare laat ^ v a n la g  ^  Dynla 
Oliver. SbooUng wae purely accM nt- 
al, being init another o( tba “uaload- 
ed” gun typé of trakady. The 
boy w ai thè Mth o t Jernee Jones, 
.'om erly dlatrict deck  ef thls Aoaafy 
aad Bow (» thè laad «dSea.

ot thè Democratic * primary election 
to be held on Ju ly  27th:

Mr. Burns la now connected with 
the m anagem ut of the O. K. Wagon 
Yard, and has been a  realdsat of this 
city for the  past th ree .y a an , during 
which tim e he has made a  good clU-

He has had no experlence ae an 
executlve oflieer, but has th a  uUnoft 
confldence-Th hloieslf that It elecfed 
to tbe offlee b f constable he ha# tbe 
gbtttty and the «III to make the.peo- 
'pNf an eA ciest and (althfnl oflIeer. 
HIS frtends—thoee «ho  kaow bim 
beaL abare la  th |e bellef. — - - 

Tha Tfinae takee pleaeura In pre- 
■eatlag tó  th e  v o te n  of, thla predner 
tha clalma of Mr. Barne n r  their care- 
fttl coneMaratlon a t the polla.

t lM N  DEILEDS 
IN CONVENTION

FRES. J. C. HUNT MAKES E8T|
MATE OF THIS Y fA R 'S VVJMEA'T - 

- - . . ^  WIODUCTIOKl....... j

HEAVY IMPOBTS IN 191 J 3 2  0 IV 0 R C ^
Urges Association to Try to Hava 

Tetaphona Companlea Rsgulatad •
By Railroad Commitaion.

The past yhar has been. marke<L by- -earried over.
unusual sbortages In nearly all grain 
crops In thia country. Never before 
do I recall In the history of our as
sociation, when prices for tbe whole 
year have averaged so high. OWIng 
to the ateadyf advaiMe In pdrea, the 
dealer baa done wsl^ and wObM have 
.reason to feel rejoiced a t bis ailcceas, 
did he not realise that the consU 
which means in large portion of 
State, the farmer, had to spend all 
of hU surplus money, and In a num
ber of Instaucen. mortgage or setj a 
part of hla stock, to get money to buy 
feed' to keep his remaining stock 
alive. When the Texas farm er baa 
to p.fy one dollaf per bushel for corn 
and seventy-five cents per buahel for 
oats and tnen havs to buy bay at 
twenty liollara per ton, as waa the 
case the past year, It la dlaaatroua to 
him and relatively hard on Texas.

"When I say we have, bad to ship 
Into Texaa from tbe Northern mark
ets thia past year, mllllona of bushels 
of grain-and feed, I am using no fig
ure or s|>eech.

“While no accurate atatlalics are 
kept and the figures I give are necea- 
agrily a m atter of guess, I venture 
tho assertion that not less than forty 
to l.fly rhlliron bushels of corn and 
oaks were gltlpped Into Texas In>the 
past ten months^ This, together with 
other feed stuffa and hay, (not inejud 
tng wheat) has .poet Texas in my 
opinion, between forty and fifty mll- 
Son dollars. Some of this shdrtage 
eouM have been avoided had the farm- 
d r  hfear more provident; while prob
ably the larger part of it was caused 
by the unusual drouth.

'P reoen t Crop CondtUoiu.—For
tunately the beavV j ^ n t e t  and spring 
raina bava developed the crops and 
brought much n e ^ e d  relief to nMrIy 
the whole BUte.^ Hay, wheat and 
oats beiag especially fine. Prom In 
formation and statistics gatherea"liy 
oar secretary, we ran  reasonably ex
pect from present prospects fifteen 
million bushels of wheat and posalbly 
fifty million bushels of oats raised In 
Texas thia aeason.

"Owing to tho shortage In last 
yaar’s crops, tbw^ visible supply of 
available grain,, being low, we ran, I 
lleva, reoonably expect good prices 
oa both wheat and oats, especially 
that part of the crop that can be got 
ten to m arket extra early.

"Our associhtion has grown the 
psat' year, and I feel aura baa render
ed good service to Its^ mernbera, 
thrdugh tbe able way in '«b ich  our 

rbitratlon commfLtee have perform
ed their dinicufl task. >

"We admit to memberahtp in our 
aeaociatlon only firms that are reput
ed to be honorable, Iniatiyonby and 
competent to ful 111 their contracts. 
Tho man who tries to avoid the fill
ing of hla contracL because the 
market goes against him; or the man 
who Is not willing to arbitrate hla 
differences with a member, before our 
arbitration board la not desired. I 
believe however, tha t every good 
grain dealer and every flour mill In 
Texas can derive some real benefit 
from membership In the aaaoclatlon 
and that we can be mutually balptnl 

"Recommendatlona»-! ' recomm 
the-cultivation of a friendly and cor
dial spirit towards tbe flouring mflla 
of the S tate; they are our friends 
and psatomcra; In the same bualneas 
that we are, and I would like to sec

IDS NEW CASED 
ADE ON DOCAET

TODAY LAST ON WHICH CITA- 
tlO N S  FOR JU N f TERM OF 

. iQOURT COULD BE ISSUED.

ARE ASKED
New SulUf *^gether W ith'Large Num- 

Car 'bar iaraied Ovar Made -Docket 
Umieually Heavy.

Today waa the last on wbith cita
tions for suits In tbe dlatrict court 
could be served for trial during the 
June term of the court which con
venes next Monday. However, by 
agreemeht of both parties to  tbe aulia 
caaea f j l^  later may he tried.
" I n 'a i l  106 new anita have been fil
ed of which 32 are divorcé suits. 
These together w(lth sulta carried over 
from- previous toriUH and with the 
criminal docket promise a very busy 
term unless many of tba Cases are

The new suits as they appear on 
the docket follow;

F. L« Hughes va. >V. M. Snoddy,
petition for mandamus.

KlL Uowan va. W ichita Falls Trac 
tlon Compaliy, damages.

Blair Hughes va. Hopping Robert
son Mercantile Company, d eb t

Blair* Huges (Tbmpany vS. Marl
Roberson, e t al.

Blair HugbM Company va Mart
beraon, et al, debt.

Ir Htfghee Company vs. Maft
Robe^Mn, et al, debt.

J. A. lUaher ve. Hroducera OU^i^om-. 
pany, Injunction. .. »

.Wm. BeeKys. R. A. Roberts, injunc
tion.

J. J. Simon ^  W. E. Golden, debt 
and foreclosure.

W. F. Weeks va. \iT rh lta  Falla Wa 
ter A Light C oinpanj^njunctlon  and 
damagea.

Emma Dickey va. Joaey'’4*lckey, dl 
yqrce and injunction.

C. B. Downs vs. T. F. 8m lfh,.deb( 
and foreclosure.

B. P. Taylor va. 8. B.’Burnett, e t^ l .  
tu try title and damages.

A. U Entn^kan va-. Geo. W. Bell, et 
al. debt gnd. foreclpfure

M. A. Zadlk vs. L illian , Zadik, di
vorce.

Progreta Blue Ribbon Farm va. M. 
K. A T. Railway Company, damagea.

M.- O. GUtbrie vs. HaiTy Howdrd, 
debt and garnishm ent.

8. L. Morris v a  S. J. Ashmore, dam 
ages and to try  title.

A. L. Staplea va. J .  B. Beal, «t 'ffl; 
specific i>erformance of contract 

Floyd Scott va. Della Scott, divorce. 
J, J. Langford va. Mra. -Sarah A 

Bass, et al. debt and forecloaure.
Mrs. I.ella Morgan, et al va. B. F. 

Ijinier, suit In treapusa to try title 
and damagea. 
j^,.-WhUier, e t al va. >VIIIIam T. Cnn- 

nlnghauj. pt al, performance of con 
trac t and, damagea.

Klla Burnett vi|. Horry Burnett, dl 
vorce. I

lx>nzo Jacks va. M attie Jacks, dl 
vorce.

F.lixabeth Sewell v». J. H. Sew,ell. 
divorce. _

J. H. King ve. MyrUe KlnKj^dlvorce. 
Francis Steward va. T. C. S tekw d, 

divorce.
Liilla Belle Woodruff vs. ' B.' M. 

Wor>dniff, divorce^
Ester Davis va. F. A. Davis, dl- 

■vorew.

Bertha Barrett va. Andrew BgrraB,' 
divoFce. ~ ' ~_

C. S. Shelton va Producers Oil Com- 
{uiny, dpmaget.

G. C. PatteraoiT vs. Geo. IV. Eagle, 
debt and forecloaure.
> Annie Stanley va Jesse Stanley, 
divorce. I

E. ' r ! I^ofton va. Maud latfion, db 
vorce.

J. R. Chandler va. L. H. Crow, trea- 
paas to try title.

W. J. Dean va. J. F. Jlogau et al. 
jo  rescind aale of property. ''

City Natlohal Bank va. R. T. Pick
ett, et al, damagea. . .

At. J. FUher, et al vs. M. \V. Gath
er, e t aL damages. \

Bertha G. Hightower va. Wm. O. 
Hightower, divorce.

W. W. Swarta va. Geo; W. Tribble, 
et al, debt and furecloHure.

Flora O’Brien va. F. B .,0 ’Brleu, dl- 
von-e.

F irst National 
Falla va: Joaeph 
aud attachuieqt.

Urient .Milling Company va G. 
*Vlcl>onald, debt.

Waller Bird va. Minnie Bird, 
vorce.

\V. M. ITlddy va. Thoa. 
al. treapuBa to try title.

Frank KelL. el al va. O. Seellngton, 
ct al, to try title.

Ftral Natlonirt Bank of Wichita 
Falls va. Bpnk uf Holliday, debt.

J. P. Jaihaon va. C. \V. Snider, et 
al, suit for commlaalon on aale uf 
auto.

F. J. .Maler va. Ruth .M. Sterna, el 
rnauce of contract and dam-

RKUROMA BOXING B0UTR| 
SOON TO RE UNDER Rl

Governor DIapprovas aná Staging 
M am hfj^^^ Clubs Will Prob-

Bank oL Wichita 
Petler, e t al, debt

H.

dl

et

ly 'R e Stopped
Guthrie, Uklahoma, May 39—OoxA 

I j*ee Truce la getting^ auaplclouk o f ' 
["boxing contesta” held by "athletic I 
Icluba" in variona cities of tbe tatAta |  

ind he llev^  Ebay are being a
lloak 'for knock-out bouta. HeT^tatM 
imrther that the local officials in RUAy |  

llnstancea are  In sympathy with 
promoters and refuse to take any i 
to. prevent tbe contests, promiatng gall 
prouecuie If -any violation'of tbe igw || 
occurs. .The partlcipanta usually 

I out of tbe state Immediately and arg | 
not prosecuted.

It was In this behalf that OoveroO 
Cruce during the past week 
Attorney-General Chas.'"J. West fori 
interpretation' of that section of 
Isatute Immediately following 
prixe fight section, which refers to aBF| 

[other premeditated prixe-figbt or 
teat. He asked also, whether«

I this section, which autborixea proi 
lions In any county in the state, I tl 
would be i>oaaible to bring prowa6atlog| 
against participants In some oL 

I county than tbe county in wbipb th a | 
contest waa held.

The reply, of AtloYney-Ceneral 'WaMi 
la not eapeclally Encouraging. I t |

Halr-

al; -trarfori 
ageii.

.Mrs. L. A. llui'sh vs. Cabel 
stOB; sy.. e t al. to try  title.

Mrs. J. B. Faiiseu va. .Mrs. O’Daniel, 
et al. Injunction.

Beatras Smith va, Chaa. Smith, di
vorce. — ~

M a y  Stevena va.,C. A. Steyens. dl 
vorce.

Mr*. Beitye Baugh a. R. H. Baugh, 
dlvorce--

R. F. Bolyn vs. E. .M. Wlggs. for 
performance^ of contract and for debt.

Ollle Tlalrborne vs. Lldle ^ la l^  
borne, divorce.

Mrs. Kva May Burns va. Mra. Hat
tie Terry„ et al. suit for partition.

Willie Joe Bonner va. Russell Bon
ner, divorce.
’ Clara Owens vs. H. B. Owens, dl- 

rce.- ‘ -
parte Kathlven Benson to remove 
llty as a minor. •

I, H \l.e e  va. Fort Worth ft Denver 
City Rahway, damages.

J. L. .WuaBles vs. Wichita Cotton 
Oil CouMtanV. damjgea^^—

Chas. H. T ixlor' Vs. Ida May Tay
lor, divorce.
, J ,  jl. I^gola ra .X . R. l-ewls. to try 
tiiw.

Anna Ewing va Rehp Effing, di
vorce.

A. ZunileUtwUs vs. I-lral National 
Bank, damages, mandamus Ox. injunc
tion.

,J. B. Ia>gois vs. C>aa. Bandefa, to 
try 11 tie.

J. 11. la-gola vs. W. H. Thompsoi 
to clear title.

Tiara Belle Joiner va. J. A. Joiner, 
divorce. ».

The Alfalfa Lumber Company va. 
Wichita county, et al. debt.

Harris Investment Company vs. S. 
I)? Marlow, et al, debt and fore
closure.

J. H. Swartx vs. Fort Worth ft Den
ver City Railway, damages.

J. W. .Maberry va. T. C. Long,- e t al, 
debt and rnrerlostire.

st'atea th.it the statute undoubtedly! 
haa the in tent of the Jaw nakera  to l  
prevent the promotion of ring or prime I 
ihrfata lint that whether any particular I 
facta come with tbe- définition, th a ï 
county artorneye must dei'ide in the I 
first plKe. '  s '' I

The Attorney-Général adds, hgweT-l 
er, tltht .any statem ent of particniar I 
facts would receive proq(p.( Answer. I 
In reply to Oov. O u ce’a second qiee-1 
tlon it is stated j t o t  the violetloB o fj 
the law would beHinarctable except in J 
the county where tbe fight occurred, 
unless a change ofuyenue were taken.

'll waa for this puriiose. It now devel
ops, of ascertaining just what kind of j 
fights are to bg conducted under the 
-rloXlt "of "BoxTni contests’’ that Oov. 
Cruce recently designated Adjutant- 
Géfieral Frank Canton, Oklahoma Nat
ional Guard, to attend aa m an j^of 
these fights aa possible, aa the^ uov- 
ernor’s i>eraoDaI representative and 
reiiort to him Ijia findinga.

The activity of the Governor comes 
on tbe e te  of tbe 'bout between I.,utber 
McCarty,' known aa tbe “Nebraska 
Strong Boy" and Carl Morria, the 
Oklahoma White Ho|ie. Morria was 
recently defeated by McCarty In a ten 
round go bdtore-Jhs athletic club of 
Springfield, Mo., but tbe Oklahoman Is 
expected to wiffeffMcCarty égala in tbe 
near future.

M K'ariy’a home le near IJncol, 
Neb„ where he wae born In 1893., He 
Is 6 feet 4 Incher in beigbt end wei 
215 pounds. He Is of both Indian 
Irish nationality. He boxed several of 
his Imuts or.der tbe name of W alter 
Monuhan. At the present time be Is 
under the msnagement of Billy Mc- 
Carney, matchmaker for the Spring- 
fleTs Ajhletlc Club. ‘

KvPm  since Cruce become Governor 
he has\i)|N)sed fight, garnet and need 
every opportunity to thwart ronteats 
within ib is\sta ie . He put an end to 
knock-outs vri^n he ordered out tbe 
militia to a to iijh e  Murrls-Flynn bout 
in September, 1 ^ ) ,  and he haa * i|^e  
been watching for »qpie method lu jire- 
vent aoci(Ued boxlnj^ontesta. Athlet-

e k h s
iftnd

W. H. Hayes vs. W. E. Truesdeljj, Jc. clubs have been oxganixed In ao

The Times Is autborixed to an 
nounce Frank Bnrna as a  candidate 
for, constable of precinct No. 1,
WlchlU w unty , a u b ^  thg-acllon th e ' s u ü 'a 'm ô m ';

bar of our aasoclaUon.
‘At a recent meeting of our execq- 

tlve committee, 1 had occasion to 
now. with pleasure, that every metn- 
bar x>f th e  committee, feels friendly 
lowafd the suggestion of cordial re
lations and c<H>peratlon with tbe 
mills. ^ I

recommend a revision of our 
Ing th ^ n  plain and

GAg FLOW l i  gTRUCK
, ,v IN NAVARRO COUNTY.

Wortham,. Taix^, ÌSlay f i .—k t  tJO  
o'etocli.llÌDiiday m oralag tbe cìfy of 
Wortham egme iato poeaeeeleii at an 
enom ede gas «MI. - H «ae being 
■unk* by -Claude WltheniFoon o( Oor- 
•Umna fo r 'tb e  cfty in senrch of arte-
Man water.. T b e  gai le dry and In
•hooting HP Into tbd a ir a t lenat llg  
feet high. Tlw roar ot tbe bUat can 
be .beard tor  tour miles -nad bagdreda 
f t  pgeeNjMg M U n g  to tbe m s m , '

trade rules, making thfm  
comprebetislve, so as to avoid lány 
constnicfllon that Is ambiguous. With 
this In view, I recommend the ap
pointment of a revision committee'off 
three, who shall submit to l1iia'''^jN- 
■oclatlcai, a complete lis t of raleé, as 
may to them seem beet for. t j^  as- 
eochulon: retaialng, omitting, or add
ing to, owr present trnd|>^rv|

Hone. We must pursue an aggressive 
iMillcy, aud with this In view, I sug
gest that tee continue the ad-Interim 
committee and Instruct thém not td 
let this m atter rest until theve cor- 
l>oratlona are safely under S tate con
trol.
’ "I trust also that we may find the 
next legislature ooaopoaad. . oT men 

I who favor this measure, who favor 
reform In legal procedure, and othér 
needed legislation, and who wjll op- 
|K>ae the coneuQilng of lim e In purely 
political 'moasuroe.

Flnally-^I have ah ambition to  tee 
Bssot'latlon, the best organization, 

Its kind to be found anywhere. -To 
end, 1 woul<| like to see such a 

apfrlt of fraternity and Of herpfulneaa 
exhibItAl by our members towald 
other, th a t f e  shall ^  
nre to  be -ao -aesoriated,'^¿hd this 
fraternal spirit- made so manUest that 
-those on the outside, may be made to 
feel that we have the true intereat 
of the. grain trade, in Texas a t heart, 
and that it is an honor Ho belong to 
sucii an aaaoclatlon.

"Of what value I's this or any-lather 
aas<^ialion, unleaa it exhibits and 
liracticee rifia spirit of helpfuInessT 
If 'you^hg[ve dfffarencea' with rTdtTow 

d 'you can't ititerpret ypur

et

feel It a 'Ç leaî-

member,
contract Tif.f he does, don’t write him üBVnpany, damages. .

et al, debt and foreclosure.
James W. Polling, et nl va. T. J. 

Taylor, fflilt for settlement of estate.
'W entzville Bank va. Mrs. 8. E. 

Skeen, délit and foreclosure.
Shaffer and Clark va. Jack E. Kel

ly, debt and foreclosure.
Mrs. C. G. C'ftmpboll va. B. O. 

Campbell, jjlvoire.
Mabel Meadors va. Ike Meadors, di

vorce. -
F irst National Bank va. W. 

Weeks, debt and-foreclosure.
H. T. l'an  field va. Frank Jenne, 

at, debt add forerlosure. 4  
11. T. Canfield vs. D,̂  Ç. Bentley, 

debt and foreclosure.
B. A. Klnhey vs. H. Knapp, et 

at. Injunction: , .
Lydia,C. McKenzie va. Brotherhood 

o f  l/ocomotive Firemen and Engin- 
men, suit on insurance policy.

Tina Brown va. H. C. Brown, dl̂
9EÇP
J. K. SRiphena, e t al vs. ^Clty of 

WichRji Palls, damages. ’
Mary E. McCoy vs. E. Z. Mp'CtÇr, 

divorça
W. M, Forrester va. 1a)u BaXy,, ti^ 

try title and damages.
W,. M. Forrester va. W ichita Falla 

Railway Company, e t al. to try  , title.
J. W. Culberson va. Mrs. R. Si Big. 

ger, e t al, debt and foreclopnre
William Duke va. M aggie.Puke, di

vorça ‘ V ^
Berkley - v a  Pond ^ u n ? r y

many cities of the state, ffowever, that 
It Is I>erng found dimju)C\Ao contKl 
them.

DEMOCRATS WOULD 
-  - DEPOSE QEN. WC

< MeasengIH,

Jim S tarr,

an ilgTy ietter, and dbeerion £la vera-' '  ilc. ft, IMIe vs. G. Elppinger.'et r.l, to 
city, and thua widen your dlfferffhoea; tig T iU a  
and If he says "Me cannot aee alike Job B arnett va. E, 8
and "we ary bo th 'h o ;^8 t In oj^r^ng: l.Ule and daitiSbca.
tentibn, ahd I snggEat that we arbl.- Mrs^ ) .  B. Pasoott vs 
trgte,’ then don’t say 'L don 'j see any- et al. tp try tll'e. 
thing to  arbitrate.’ ’’'Sliflnle <7taytoa va. AUieri. Chiorton.

"I aiiggeat tha t ««  deal as much gl îOFCe. ..... -
aa poailble with our own members, P.. 8. Mf^ntcheon va. John 0. Tbom- 

"1 raeonunend that w e ^ n '^ u e  our and alwayb with firms of'good sug g *  M g eb  )u,.-damagea 
eSorts to place tbe telephone and Ing and reputation.  ̂ The reason th a t OlMgA .‘H illing C-ompany v a  Davis 
telegraph oorapanlea under S tate con-' some firms quote and sell gram  gav- yM ii|H tn«  Corfipany, debt, 
tpol. I have never been able td find eral cents under the  market. Is 'fra-

'Washlniton. D. C., May 28.—Ttyé 
army appropriation bill was reportffd 
|back to the aenate-hg tb e  confa re ■• 
with antl-admtniatratlon amendmenta 
which would legislate Major Genaral 
Wood out of office M <*hief of sliaB 
and would leave tbe location and dis
tributing of military^posts t<r a  com-

" Í

Ì

di

ol

hi

m ission‘of retired a n n y  offleera and .. 
two members each of the senate anii ; 
house committee on military affairs. | 

The amendment which would iw- | '  
idiove General Wood also would pre
vent either B riu d ie r  G e n e r ^  Cros
ier or Funaton Trom nxac atDilnIng 
Jlje office of chief of staff.

No officer who baa not spent
years In tbe line with trOopa before j- 
^ o m ln g  a brigadier would be ellgi- ’ 
b ta  Many anny officira charge tha t - 
the  fight between the line and tbe 
atkff which recently reeutted In the 
retirem ent from the army of'Genaral 
Ainsworth Is reaponslbla for tha t ^iro- 
vlafon. '  ' V . , '
‘ Tha report was not acted upon in 
S ither house today.' A aharp confttet 
over tHe amendments la^ntlclpatad. ^

t ' ' '
CHURCH OF CHRIflTM

REVIVAL CONTINUES..

a  raaaoe why tbaae very . tmporUnt jqueptly  because they are dlshonéilF, 
public service oorporatlona should be'enouTh t»  repudiale a  coatract w h am ^

*A. YCetnp, et al va. John

naraslOod to buüm , their own rates |tli«  market goes against 'ih e m . and* 
U |d form tba’their own ragulationa, with- ,'srhen the atarhet goea)th«4r way 
o^^raatralnL  while every railroad In '

hU’. ML ForreetCF v a  W jcbita Falli 
JlwairlConipany, et al. v

klHr va. J. F . DUon, e t a l. In 
can wetl afford tp <yffer barghiglb "

The ravivai meeting -with Aha 
Church of Cttrtet Is growing W  
IntereeL A large crowd waa in at- 
^ d a n c a  lest night 'a n d  BvaagaHat 
Young preached an excellent aermon' 
on "The Power of tbe Word of God." 
He la an entértalnimc aa wall aa an 
Instructive speaker.

The subject for ijlnlght will be “'The 
Red String in the W indow."' W han, 
th e  eubject was announced laat alglu, 
KvaagelUt Young cautioned thg  aa- * 
dlaffré that thia It a Bible tbém a and 
promised th a t the examination of the 
same will ^  interaetjog.

' c’

U. 8. FI- 
Indemnity

gffta Ua ratee from, and la rsgu- yon peralaLln trading with them they Wichita Rtala- Bank v a  
laMd by, the S tate  cbmmtaaion. The will gfft rod sooner or later. - . . -x dglEduV-omimny, gwU an
grain 'daalere of jh lt SU te loat thous-| "Trade with honest daalera. I vflah beedT*
aadff*6t dtdtara annually for lack of /o n  everyona all tha ffncceaa the Marvlg c;hMmuU va. Produce!« ( 
a ta to  ffot«:tM ig.tiM NFthgag“MnTAm-^̂  ̂ l a j ^ a a  ^

OU

The Tliil^BngYerai days ago pnb) 
HilMd dA regarding William
HaAg ah, eUUng that bo had taft 
iho omploy of the Doaver to go wHh 
another road. Mr. Hannah, who la 
now w ltg 'th o  Oonvar a t TaxHaa la 
-the capacity of night toroBaa, ro- 
quaata tha t corractlon ho mado.

arci

..U .H 'K o'l dairx*;* -¡d •la'i .. " .»O '.
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OraUona and Eaaaya By Students alW 
Addram toy -tudgo John C. Kay 

Are Oal^arad.

Tha largm t claaa which has grad- 
aatad from tha W ich lu ,F a lls  High 
School during tha twanty-tbraa ym rs 
o r more slnca tha foundation of that 
lasUUiUon la  th is city appm rad on 

'.r.D k'otA Ss of the W lchlU T bm tra la st 
algkt, and a t tha elosa of tha com- 
mancmaant exorcism the young men 
and young ladlm  were presentad with 
Stoalr diplomas by Prof, T. L. ToUad, 
suparlntandent of public schools "  

About 8:30 o’clock a  good sisad au- 
dlaoca composed mostly of 'friends 
and ra la tlrm  of the graduates, was 
called to order and an invocation _was 
dallvarad by Rev. J. B. Coe. pmton of 
th e  Matbodlat Episcopal Church. Tha 
graduatm  ware sm tad in a  mml-clr- 
cta on tha stage, tha girls being drosa- 
ad in white and tha boys In black. 
BouquaU of carnations and roam  ware 
carried toy tha former and a  white 
carnation was worn by each of the 
latter. The boys In tha clam  num- 
barod thirteen and tha girls sixteen.

Following the Invocation, a number 
of undergraduate girls dress ad in 
white nurchad on the stage and to 
the accompaniment on the piano by 
H im  Ruth Truablood, sang. “Tha Owl 
and tha Pumy CaL” by Oeorga In
graham. They had bean trained un
der tha personal supervision of Him 
Alice Gordon, supervisor of music in 
tb r"publlc schools, and tha manner 

'  In which thay performed raflaclad 
credit not only on tbamsalvm but on 
their teacher a n  wall.

“The üp ltad  Btatm  U fa Saving Bar- 
vlca’*̂ was tha subject of an aamy 
read by Him Ooldla Moore, tha salu 
tatoiian. In an  tntarm tlng manner 
she pointed out tha work that la be
ing dona by tha United Btatm Life 
Saving Sarvlea, and briefly sketched 
Its history. She concluded by predict
ing even greater stridm  In the fu
tu re than have been made In the p as t 

One of the most enterta|plng num
bers on the evening’s' program was 
aa  address by Láveme Bommervttle, 
who repramnted the clam when he 
spoha on “T h e  Cauam of Bncceaa 
and Failure,“ which was well deliver
ed sad  showed careful preparation. 

The HIgh-Bcbool Choral Club next 
' sang a  song entitled “The Bam.“ Al

though singing classm and choral 
clubs have existed for some time in a 
few of the ward schools, the fact that 
the high scool Choral Club has otoly 
been organised since the Christmas 
holidays led many hot to place their 
expectations too high regarding the 
peifonnance of the club. Them,

- however, were agrembiy surprised, 
and the sucems of the dub  during It’s 
short career will' do much towards 
bringing about a  permanent organisa
tion of a like nature In the W ichita 
Falls High Bcbool.

. Following the song by the Choral 
Club, Brack Hawthrona, one of the 
gitodnatm, discussed “Unlverml 
P e sc a “ He believed that tha day of 
JQolveraal Peace Is fast approaching; 
and that modem inventions will soon 
have progressed to such a sta te that 
war will becóme almost tmpbmlble. 
His addrem was given careful atten
tion, and be received a full share of 
applausa

Tha next number on the program, 
the valedictory by Miss Ola Mae 
Hamlin, was mpecialiy good. Bhe 

I- chose as her subject, “Domestic
- je lenco  in the Public Schools,“ and 

In her discussion of the thsme, she 
went Into detail regarding the mtab- 
•llahmant and spread of the movement

/  “The BscJng Bong" waa next ran- 
' dared by the Girl’s Chorus, , after 
' which the addrem of the evening was 

made by Hon. J. C. Kay, who spoke 
in part m  follows:.

‘’W hat a glorious thing It Is to bo 
young. When we ar* young Nature 
bolds out her hands to us and crlm . 
T h is  way, Madam; this way, my 

-Lord.* Art spreads her Jewels be^oM 
you and says, ‘Take these and take 
ma* Honor’s voice Is hm rd Inviting 
you to earn and wear her laurels. 

J ’W hat then Is the -reason for this 
popularity of youth? IL Is Just this; 
only that you have more dayp work 
wmpped up In you. Yon are In fav
or with the world and with nature 
for the same reason that folk put 
more valne on a  young horse.

“1 trust that yon are filled with 
p rida  Pride is alK>ut the only thing 
tha t I dlsagrm  with the ministers 

, abouL. { hold,It to be k  virtue. Why 
.‘’ '''’khonld you not bis filled with pride? 

The torchm  tha t have been handed 
down to you by ymir teachers were, 
some of tnem, lighted a t altars that 
w ars burning before the delnga That 
yon nilght have algebra we seem to 
hee the dusty caravans bm tlng their 

'  .''•Ipay acraes’-'tbe shads at Araby, t ^ '  
J  Blmasd. That you might have ks- 
1 Iwtromomy we seem to sm  the GhaM- 

eaa Shepherd K ing'sitting outside his 
te n t watching the oonsUIIatlona pam 
In bright precenslsa throiigh the lo « r  
A s s f r la ^ ^ lg h t That you might have 
arehlUetim rM to sm  the darlu strong, 
erael Pharaohs raising the crystals 

^ n f  temh aad pyramid on the Nile. 
T hat yon might have sculpture, we 

,  see the  shilled arttssas speaking 
Greek, tiT lag  to  make I lk  show 
through tM  stone. That yon might 
have palatlag, .we see MIehadI Angelo 
ta tte h tty  teUtag with the J s u r e t  oC

his Last Judgment on the celling of 
the Statine ChapeL That you might 
have music, we can -hear the chords I 
tha t were ptrack by Bethoven and 
Mendelssohn. That you might have 
physics. Str Isaac Newtpn weighed 
the world dad LaOraqge weighed the 
stars. For your freedom, we 
Washington kneeling.in the show a t 
Valley F orga T hat, you might know 
the true Ood, we sm  Blljah staa^ng- 
on the mountain side in the presence 
of Ahab, calling down the fire from 
hm ven and putting to shame the 
Pfimthood of Baal. Yes, you should 
be proud.

“These"teachers have brojigbt you 
this far and now you must work for 
yourself, knd th e^say  to you. and the 
world says to you a i th  Roderick 
Dbu, ‘This Is Coliantogle Ford, and 
thou must keep thee with thy sword. 
You must not mistake the mile stonm  
of life for the goal. In one of the cru- 
sadm   ̂thousands of children went 
alopg with the arm im . Them chil 
dren became weary and when the 
ChiisUsn army would cerne In sight 
Of a town the childrm  would cry out: 
‘Is this Jerum lem , Is this Jerusalem ?’ 
But hm r long afterwards thC/ten- 
der h m rt of Matthew ‘Arnold Ih an
swer: ’No children, this Is^^ot.Jeru
Salem. There are mountains and 
rivers and dem rte and litons and tigers 
and baltlm  and sorrow and dm th  be-
twm n you and ^Jerusalem.’ ____

“You stand now Uke Celumbas, 
ready to discover a  new world. It’s 
civilisation. It’s problems. It’s ' a rt 
must be worked out by you. And 
you are going to work. Bodety Ig go
ing to demand work of you. And by 
society I do not -mean a  bunch of* 
amiable old ladlm sitting around the 
table drinking tea. The society that 
I am talking to yon about la a so
ciety with J ts 's im v m  rolled op. Your 
Hfe Is going to be measured by Its 
usefnlness. N ature's g r e a t . word Is 
use. God’s great word is um. The 
great flat has gone forth that he only 
is worthy woh m rvm  and aids and 
tolls an dhelpa You are going to Uric 
In the age of social philosophy. We 
can begin already to sm  the dawn of 
that bright morning when-the brother
hood of man Is to become the corner 
stone of the worid. You are going to 
hâve plenty of material out of which 
to build your world. You will hm r 
that nothing should be changed, that 
you must let well enough alone. That 
doctrine is full of dafiger to you 
ClvIUxatlon Is like a  g rm t tem pla 
being erected by man. Always build
ing—always changing—always Im 
proving. It Is never completed and 
the sCaffoJdlng-.ls never taken down. 
The commands of the architect'rand 
the nolm of the workmen go up for
ever and ever.

“Let- us hop« tha t there are dream 
ora among yon. Your^droamer makm 
thè fu tu ra  Tboee who drm m  dreams 
and see visions are the high primt- 
hood of the ra c a  That little Hebrew 
boy who loot the love of his brethren 
because he mw their shm vm  fall 
down and worship his sheaf was the 
m m e dreamer, who. when the lean 
years of famine crept up from their 
Egyptlad river, had mvod.-np corn 
that his people n ig h t have bread 
When Thomas Je lb rso n  made -thè 
lM>ulalana purchasa^ he saw K ansas 
City. Through the smoke of Ban 
Jacinto, Bam Houston mw the chil
dren playing and the lights burning 
bright In W ichita F alla  Let ns hope 
that you dream a  far high dream and 
then tha t yon work to makd that 
drm m  eosae trn a  

“The fruit of edncatlon Is t^ ^ n n ln g  
to appm r on t if f  tree. Looking be
yond the mists of the present we can 
dimly see the banners of An Army 
with which we could not keep step. 
There is coming a  civilisation too 
strong aud Just for us to Uve under. 
There a re  Judgm coming whose d o  
cisiona all men will applaud. There 
are physicians coming who will heal 
diseases before which we-stand help
less. There are newspapers coming 
that will bring the tru th  and always 
the truth. T h e k  Is a  ministry com
ing whose faith and eloquenóè, cour
age will Imd capUvHy eaptlve, and 
whose feet will be bmuUfal on the 
mountains. ^

"May you g<^ Into this life with 
c im r heads and strong bodies and 
clean hm rts. May your days be filled 
with all the g rm t things tfiat go to 
mako up 'tUe, and máy you coiné a t  
last to where,
"Yonder brightm t of the isles, ^ 
Bright EkTen w aits,.
Her m pphlre gatm*
Beguiling to her bright e-tates.’*' 

Following Mr, Kay’s address. Prof. 
Teland, after a  short speech In 
which he called attention to the Im
provements in the ’local high school 
during the last twb o r three ym rs 
and mpecialiy during the year Just 
ended, presented diplomas to the 
m em b ra  of the senior class who In
cluded Misses Jhlllian McGregor, Julia
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WILSON FORCES TAKE COMPLETE
CHARGE OF STATE CONVEN

TION AT HOUSTON.

FOR D E L E O ^ S -A T U R O E
Caucus Nameif 's ta te—Sheb Williams

Says All Delegatm Should Be 
Wileon Meh.

By Associated Press
Houston, Texas, May 38.—The 

PeniocraUc State Presidential conven
tion here today open a t 13:30 with 
the formal admission of the Harmon 
forces thgt Woodrow Wilson would 
have Texas’ forty delegatm at Balti
m ore __

Sheb Wllllame, chairman of the 
executive committee, called the con
vention to order. Hs m id "Governor 
WUaon haa carried Texaa and la ea 
titled to a aolld delegation, committed 
to hla nomination. There are none, 
I hope, who will be aulkers or ob- 
structionlata.’* ' ’

He urged the Wilson men to write 
Into the platform the apecific princl- 
pirn on which the WUaon campaign 
In Texaa waa urged.

Richard H. M ay« ^ C g n ic a n a  waa' 
elected temporary chairman by ac- 
clamation. The* WUaon caucua 
nominated the following delegatm-at- 
larke: ___

Cone Jobnaon of Tyler, T. W. Greg
ory of Austin, Chas. Culberaoh of Dal
las, T. H. Ball of Houston, M. M. 
Crane of Dellas, Marshall Hicka of 
San Antonio, T. M. Campbell of Pat 
mtina, R. L  Hehry Of Waco.

A lternatseet-large—M. M. Brooks 
of Dellas, A. B. Burleson of Austin, 
J. W. Stephens of Fort Worth. T. B. 
Love of Dallas, M. E. Foster of Hous
ton, W’. M. Rice of Houston. T. F. 
Oarriaon of TImpaon. J. C. McNmIus 
of Dellas w aa" elscted temporary' 
aecretary ' „

-All reeolutlons will be r e f e n ^  to 
the committee on resolutions without 
debate.

Committem were nem ed'on reaoln- 
Uona, platform and credent!«#, kn o w 
ing which a recem waa Uken unUl 4 
p. m.,'W hile the committem are a t 
work.

The democratic state ae c u tiv e  com
mittee this morning recommended the 
selection of Richard Maya of Corsleana' 
as temporary chairman of the con
vention. Two contm ts were disposed 
of and the temporary roll mada up. 
The delegaUon headpd by-Avchie Farr 
from Duval county and that heeded by 
Claud Hudspeth of El Paso county 
wore ordered on.4Ae eonvenUon's tem
porary roll. The Lsvses coenty eon- 
tm tlng delsgsUon fslled to meterisllae 
and th s  other ‘was smted.

Bteta convenUoa Imdera predicted 
this morning that ths convenUon might 
last two days on account of the ex
pected platfrom struggle. -Of the  fac
tional contm ts the one moat ^lscu«ed 
was Uie supremacy of the opponents 
of Senator Bailey. Aiyiough the Jun
ior senetor’a wonted Influence was 
lacking It waa evident today that poa- 
albly the moat Intenm interest of the 
conventloa would hang on w hi^ 'prat>' 
form plank should be adopted wth any 
bm ring on Mr. Bailey’s political prin
ciples.

That sentiment of “even If we do 
lose we wUI make history,“ prevail
ed In* a caucus o l Harmon followers, 
held last night in the city council 
chamber for the purpose of determin
ing upon the bm t course to b e  pur
sued by the delegatm In th e 's ta te  
convenUon.

There is one thing' that the Har
mon delegates hope to do. and that is 
lay claim to the representation (hey 
are entiUed to  on the three conven- 
fiton committees by rmaon of Oover- 
ner Harmon having carried a  number 
of lenatorial d istric ts  

I t was the consenaua of opinion to- 
today among the Harinon delegatm

Utat Governor Wilson bad won the 
atate and was antiUed to ttoe Inatrup- 
tioa; buL on tke othar band, thay 
tael Ilka soma aonaldaqUlon fa dua 
them when It combs to aeleetlng tha 
m em ben of IM  th rm  oenmnUen 
committem.

'Tke caucua wna attaoded toy at 
Im at-100 Harmon dalegatan, from 
many parts of Taxasr^was cnilad to 
order by^Jonattoan u ia a  of Honaton, 
who Informed tka dalegaUa tk a t tha 
meaUng was balag bald for tha pnr- 
poaa of dacldlag aiM>n tha qnursa to 
be lowwoded by them today .- '

Upon motion of Me, Imae. Jndga 
Jam m  B. Walla of Brownsvtlla waa 
alactad chairm an of tha m aatiag aad 
C. J. Kirk of Navasote was aatactsd 
to act as aeefatgry.

For more than two hours the mmt- 
ing continued under full awny behind 
closed doors, aad during tha t Uma 
numerous apirttsd talks weram ad'e by 
tke delegatm.

The Clark' supportera, following a 
caucus held In aaothar part of tha 
city ban, repaired to tka oouncil 
chamber and became Interested -apao- 
tatora of the Harmon caucus.

The first Important pixqmsitimf'tliat 
was brought to the attention of the 
Harmon delegatm  waa tka t of as
certaining exacUy 'how  many sen 
tortal -diatricts warp controlled by 
Harmon men. To xactortaln.^tkat tho 
roll of senatorial dlatriotk was caRad 
and It was auggmted tha t each aaaa- 
torial district name their Bambora of 
the threo committees, namely the 
committeo on credentials, eommltUe 
on orgaelsatton and oommMtm -on 
platform and raoolutkms
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WICHITA AODIENOE HEARS 
CONGRESSMAN SHEPPARD

!■■ ■ , I ~ '

Ttxarkana CandidaU For Senator Diecueaee Labor
'A**' -■

Legiatadon and Hia Own Record ^
at Waahhtgton

Bringing to  a close a week’s apmk- in the aame legal family,” the speaker 
Ing tour In the 1‘anhandie, Hon. Morris i^aald. “The only difference la that

where aa Jake formerly drew the feeS h e ^ i
p l a ^ r e  last night at the Wichita The
atre. '<t'"waa..Mr. Sheppard's second 
speech of. the day .In Wichita pounty.

and divided and now Judge Htorey 
drawa the fee and dlvidm.” He mid 
that since he had charge that while~ ass«« «laiv« 83« AJMg t. UlSl willig

he having apoke at- Iowa Park In the Hhe Intangible tax̂  ̂law affecUng the

FIVE RIVERBCOMFANV HAS GOOD 
FROOUCER IN gKELLWB 

ADOrriÓN

^ e p S L - i a s e

■r-: í.

•mrraerrírem.

flw Tky MaxwaU 0 0 .

Arnold, Dorothy Beavers, Fannie 
Bowles, Mable Cloud, Tommie Hale, 
Ola^Mae Hamlin, JU ioiA ,ll]llL  Qladya 
Herron, Mable Hmrd, Marie Johnson, 
Edith Luecke, Ooldla Moore, Clara 
Maride, Nonia Mclver, Calile Powell, 
and Mesara. CUÌT Bulloch. Markham 
Ferguson, Brack Hawthrone.j Paul 
Haddix, Joe Hatcher, George Luecke, 
Baldwin Montgomery. Harold Murph, 
William, Robertaon, Leroy Scbeiirer, 
Thaddeua Swartx, Laversa Sommer- 
vllle, Joseph Ward. .

T h a , m'embèra Itf the Choral Club 
and the girl'a chorus who paitlcipated 
llTHtto ' program wery; ^Miasm Lucila 
HSgy, Ruby Saif, Oanava Kennedy, 
Lucy Coker, Thora Fora, Vara- Taylor. 
Una Cook. Opal Shaver, |Aicila Hagy,’ 
Bernice 'TAylor, Katherine Bartol, 
Lillian Ball, 8atl«*Brooka, Vera Hinck
ley, Bernice Landera, Celia Stayton. 
Ruby Bachman, HetMi fllnaa. Sidney 
Minneyly, Mary O rt^  Mary Butor, 
Bertie Goodnlgl^ Lucy HuEglAa, Ell 
xaheth Toungblood, Bemte 
Julia Long, Chariotte 
Ruth Stayton, Lucile Henderaon. Stel
le Bachman« Thelma Burchard, Im- 
bella Hawthrona, Bottle Hawthrona. 
Ethel Mae Roblnaon, Omaris | Morgan. 
Ethel Rainey, Ruth EIUotL Aanatte 
CoflIeM. Lllliaa Fain, Marie Bhalton. 
Coca t e a  Waggonar, Ha Cook, Pau
lina MSnra, Ruth Trnètolood ntod 
Masara. Theodora Loecka. Henry Bob- 
artaon. flu^laon* Bnchmak. Rny An- 
daraM, Qgvld Andaraon, Riley IHlck- 
« n a . Parry M arida. W, JS, Reavaa, 
Ralph Pond, Ivan Lnw i«, J. U  jack- 
son, Jr„  Robert-Ratcllf, John Tatta. 
Rufus''OoodnigktJ Auetln Saif, JRobart 
Naina. Robert Avis, Loyd Powell and 
Kyle JoasA. f  ,

GUARANTY HAS. PRODUCER
Bringa In Hundred Barrel WaU On 

Skally Tract and Will Put 
Down Another

Tbé '^ v a  Rivera Oil Company la 
bringing In a good well In Bkeily'a 
addition a t Blactra. The flow was 
struck I ntha tbonmnd foot gand and 
the wel lls said to be one of tho bmt 
in the field. While aa actual toot had' 
not bean m ade-at tha last report, tho 
flaw was m tlm atad all th a  Why from 
800 U> 600 barrels M ly .'

Thia Is the third pioducar brought 
In by tha Five lU ven Company a n a  
the)! have other raalls driUlng tha t are 
very promialng. It la reported that 
the m m a company Is soon to  o n u r  
the PetroHa field.

Another food wall a t  Blactra last 
week was the Guaranty OU Company's 
wall on what Is known na one of tha 
Bktolly Jine ta . ThIa waN was drilled 
within \ o  feet of ttoa Wllnoa WaN and 
la reported to be good for about 80 
barrela  —XÜp 'wall 'Iras started  on 
Friday and complotod on Friday, re
quiring Just two waoks.

At a moating of th a  dlractora of 
th li company afte r the wall waa 
brought In it wna dadded to  drill a  
aacond well a t oneo, W. J. Bbaldoo 
Is prm idant and genafnl manager of 
tha company.

Tha Corsicana Petroleum Company 
also brought in n -180 barrnt well on 
tke Sheldon farm. -The sand was 
found a t n depth of 840 feeil Only 
eight days drilling was required to 
bring in ^ e  walL The Sheldon lease 
now Báf klxteen derrlcka Up. The 
McBride well on th is trac t Is now 
making over 800 barrels per day.

A water line la being laid out to 
the Green well op the Burnett Loyd 
tract about two and "h 'half mllm 
southeast of E lectra aad drilling will 
■oon be/esum ed  there. A good aand 
waa struck a t abewt CM feet In this 
well which would have made prob
ably as nn jeh -^ t 36 barrels. 'fSInce 
tha re c e n t' ’ devuiopmanta with the 
Flaher wed and the Benson Little well 
on the Douglas tharo has bean g rm t 
in term t in ||.hla wall and bops Is an- 
tactalnad that tha annd axtandn In 
tha t direction.

FELT BAIL 
ALL THE TIME

ftfflliftni
Deal, Boti

Sdrmtf a. Great 
AUllightRatr.

1 -,

Bhanhorn, Ala.—la  a  M to r from this 
plfoe, Mra. Garría May aays: "A  Shoit 
tima ago, 1 eetnmasaad to h am  waak 
apella aad  hmdnchan. I felt htod- afl 
tho timo, aad oooa g r tv  ae had I 
so a ld a t atay ap. I thawght I wenld día.

At laat « y  hasbaad get ^  a  bottla 
of OardnL aad tt  kalpod atoi aa ha gat 
aptos m ora Attor I  hnd taken thg 
uoooiMI boftio, 1 w to m ^ tra ly  «alL 

I .  wlah' ovury lady, aattorlag f re n  
wsaMudy treu b K  waa tt  try  OardnL 
I t  W'tkg IMtot kiidKdBo 1 k ao «  o t  U  
dld « o  amro good tkatt a a y U lic  1 o w

Ctordal la  a  weamala taale—a  
atraagthaatag aiodlrlaa to r w— m ,

alBealty m  tha wamaaly atfimm, jtad 
(haa halp lo  halld np tho «am aaly  aaa> 
áUtaOea to glowlag ptod **-T*th 

Aa a  lamady for v«aaa1a QlR M haa
a mArritaMal raooid etormr WAtmiai- . 

Toardngglataallalt n a ^ t e p R i í  
tpBK’dlmwyCaac Oam«V

aftarqoon. . Uls address there waa be
fore a  Sunday ScYlocI’'picnic and he 
eschewed political topics but hta r e ,  
cepUon waa none the leas enihuslae 
Uc. Nearly a thou'aand persona heard 
him a t Iowa Park, according to reports 
brought back last night^ by thoae from 
here who attended the picnic.

Mr. Sheppard apoke for more than 
two hours laat night holding the closest 
attention of bla’audience. He covered 
pracUcally all the ground covered In 
hla opening speech a t Greenville and 
la addition dlacuased several m atters 
that have coma up since the opening 
o f his campaign. He reviewed in de
tail hla record In congreaa andr paid 
gapactal attaotion to problems con
nected with labor.

Mayor Bell prmided over the meet
ing. He f ir«  introduced H. E. Single- 
tpn. of G r a ^ n  oounfy. Mr. Single
ton is a candidate for commlaslonea 
of Agricult uura and spoke briefly* in 
tho interest of hla candidacy. Hq̂  gald 
that he had held ..only office and 
that was th a t of road overseer “they 
my I mada a  success of that." He laid 
emphasis on the cfalm a farmec should 
hold th e  office- e f  commlaslon er of 
Agriculture.

Mr. BheppartJ waa Introduced by 
Hon. L. H. Matbla. Mr. Mathla said hla 
opponents had (ound two-faults against 
Mr. Sheppard. One was th a t he waa 
% young man and the other was tha t 
be painted bmuUful pletures with 
words. 1

“The first Indictment la not a con
tinuing offenae.” mid Mr. Mathla "and' 
that be la a  verbal artist ought nqt to 
put him out of the running. Oratory 
la a  royal gift, and It Is conceded that 
tha pafhler muat h av e jp  hia b i ln ^ h e  
bm utiful conception beftore hd plal^m It 
on the csiiVm . It can truthfully be 
said that the apeaker'a language la not 
more pure and more bm utiful than 
hla private life. Hla Jewel of fluent 
■peach la not more flawleaa and beau
tiful than, hla ehangelem Integrity. If 
elected to the-...Unlted SU lm  Senate 
'hla vote on every queatidn Involving 
a moral qumtloi^wlll toe known In ad
vance."
‘‘ At the opening of hla tpeecb Mr. 

Sheppard declared emphatically in fav-' 
or pf publicity of campalgp axpeqdi- 
turm . . *■

’T h e  undue uae of m o n e y h e  aald, 
“In elections la the moat prolific agurce 
ot evil of these days-’’ He cited Xhc 
caam  of Senator Stephenson and Sen
a to r Lorimer aa Inatancea which had 
aroused (he people to the necessity 
of the utmost publicity-In election ex
pend Iturm.

“It’a gotten to be the habit to have 
expensive hm dquartera and other ex- 
penatve actfeasorim,’* he mid, " until 
it ia absolutely Impoaaible for a man 
of limited m m na to aeek a  sta te office. 
“I want to aee the day come in Texaa 
when an enormous expenditure of mon
ey by a candidate la prims facie evi
dence of hla unfitness for tha t office. 
A man tha t haa to be managed be
fore elecUon la likely to easily submit 
to management sR er election.“

The apm ker rm ented atatemdeth Im
puted lo Mr. "HandelV one pt his op- 
ponenU. “If Mr. Randell bays tlmt 
any man la behind my candidacy,” 
ha shouted, “be m ya that which la 
absolutely without trutj;.” He than 
attacked Jake Wotiera fPr hia refumi 
to make public t)>e expenditures of 
the anria in the receht autew lde prohi
bition campaign. “When WoItMS re 
fused to make public his expenditurea, 
he violated one of the purest and soupd- 
eat ot all DemocraUc principim” he 
mid. ........

He dlscuated the U riff lasueJn-detaJI 
Uking occasion to U ke a fling a t tha 
Republican party. He declared that 
It has grown so corrupt that when It 
died it would have to be buried aa, 
all the chemicals InLtha world woutd'itl 
preserve It. Ha referred to T aft as tha 
human pin cushion and Rooapv«! aa 
t h s p o w d e r . ” V

Ha said ha waa-latareS^M c h i e ^  In 
tha U riff question as related (o tlje 
farm er; he said the pfoblem was, how 
ahall the UrifLbe;diatributed In order 
to raisetihe nwetomry revenqe (or the 
conduct of tp e ^ v e rn m e n t  Ha charg- 
«At tfiat Woitars hat^ mUrepresented 
hla, (Sheppard’s) su n d  on tha U riff 
'question and aald that It-would ba naa- 
lam to Uke the. UrifT from the-raw  
mat^Halk m  ttong M  It waa left on the 
flnlahad producU o( the xoanufactu^era. 
No man, hs aald, could complin th a t 
<toa. had- e^ar voted lo  Uk# tha U ritf 
off of raw m aterials-ao hmg aas It 
WM left on the^ finished product 
■ That It w as' abaointely aacesm ry 
'that tho reprsaenuU vm  of tha peopis 
ba free from tha U In t and -4aDuenca 
of amnopoly aad that it was mpeclal- 
ly bad policy to take a man aa a  tap- 
raseaU tlva of tha 'people who had 
■toaeo suhjact to the laflueace af mono- 
ply. Ho ebargeff that Jaka Woltera 
had rmigaad aJ position with the Pull- 
n a n  Car Compaay, a  notorious inoao- 
ply aaveral moniha after be had ea- 
terad th s  campaign fo r  tha Sgaata. 
Ha qnotaid from a  dfajpateh. la'' the 
Fort Worth Rps^rd. Prpv^ .this aad 

rihat hla la v L n ^ n e r ,  Jndga Storey, 
/had  takea t i l i  placa with the Pull- 
^awK Ooapaay. i “Tha moBoply. U kapt

Pullman Company waa under consid
eration before the legislature, Wol
ters and the company liad u k en  mem
b e n  of the legislature on a pleasure 
jsunt to ImfOdo from Austin, Woltera 
bad daclared tjier^ was nothing un- 
ususl In that incident—that by and ths 
Ihillrnsn Coiniiany frequently did that.
He quoted Wolters’ answer to a legis
lative Investigating committee to 
show that Woltera waa not acting for 
the l*ullinan Comiiany merely aa  
attorney but as an Influencer end 
lobbyial_ _ — '*</

“Woltera mya I am not a la w ^ r ,”
Shepiiard mid. ‘.^ b e  principal dlf- 
(eronce between mg and h l ^ f a  that 
when 1 practiced It waa m a court 
house or In my office, while he prac
ticed in the legialaUVe committee 
rooqia and In the lobby o f 'th e  Dris<< 
keil Hotel.“ Hs^ charted  that the 
I’ullman Company waa one of the bit- 
te rm t of all. this m&nopollea In Its a t
titude againkt organised 'laltqF.

He said that Woltera was tlie hero, 
and Idol of tha organised liquor traf
fic' and that the news of hla nomina
tion 'iSould cause rejo iclng 'la’ eVary 
brewery and' doggery, fföm Red River 
to the Rio G rande “Bfverybody knows 
that if It bad not been for W oturs ' 
part In the fight agalnat tu tew id e  
prohibition hla name would not have 
been heard "lb this campaign," ha d e  
clarad.

Ha quoted from the Democratic Na
tional, platform of 1808 declaring In 
fav o r '^ f  the ijubliclty of campaign 
exi>endlturm and aald that on tha t 
qumtlon Jake Woltera was on one 
aide, and the Democratic party on the 
«thar.

"Don’t you ever believe the organis
ed liquor Intereata -are not Interested 
In the election of a  United B u tm  
Senator,” he warned. “Btlls a re  now 
pandidk in Congrem ^tbat affect’ s v- 
enr pham  of the Uqubr question."

Mr. Sheppard next reviewed bis 
work In behalf of legislation to re
stric t the IntersU te ahipmenU of liq
uor ln'*prohlbltlon territory and aald 
that both Randa|Tt and W olurs bad 
been declaring that he had made no 
effofta In thia direction until within 
the last few months. He cited meas
ures he had Introduced and speechm 
and votm to contradict their a u t e  
m enu  and referred to Randell ssd 
Vy'olters toe “twin blossoms on the 
Anhsuser Ruseb." Hs mid he would 
rather trust s  lamb In ths Jaws of 
a ravenous wolf th in  s  prohibition 
meastire'In Wolfeni' keeping.

He reviewed bis record and etated 
his attitude 'tow ard  organised Ubor.
He mid he beiisved In and would uae 
«very effort for the enactment of a 
liberal compenmtion acL an eight-' 
hoor day, aanltAry laws and «  Ithe 
legislative program dem anded^y  or
ganised labor and embolded In the 
Nattonkl Democratjc platform.

DIacuasIng the Initiative, referen
dum and recall be aald thoae princt- 
ganlxed labor a ^  embodied in the 
constitution of Ttoxas, and that the 
Initiative and referendum were called 
Into use In every local option 
bond elecHop held In Texaa. HaAald 
Woltera had denounced theoi 
pim were already . e m b o d i^  in the 
conalatent and courageond; he mid, 
he ought to depounce t|tb practice of 
ciplm as aoclallaUc. Woltera w;^
and the local optton elections. He 
ssid the InltlaUVe, referendum and 
recal) were M t Im tnim enta 'to tik e  
the place of repraaentatlve goveiln- 
ment aupplemenL atrengthen
and praierve It. ' '

“Jake Woltera has much to aSy 
about plurality but before lie la en
titled  to aa  answer let l^lm tell uk 
how much money he spknt In the 
campaign agalnat statewide prohibi
tion and where it came from and 
where It wenL" shouted Sheppard. .

3lr.'-Shtopiiard in reviewing tola re
cord In congress aafd tha t he had 
aervsd as c l^ ln n an  of the public 
buildings and grounds committee andj 
had taken great pleasure in helping 
secure the appropriation For the fed
eral bald ing  here. He gald th a t 'h e  
had bean working to have the appro
priation doubled and wtould worje for 
the aetabllahment of a  federal court
hare. ■** ____
^Atj the close of hla aptoech many 

hrowdad to the pUtform to shake 
hands with Mr. 'Sheppard aad pledge 
him their support. - * Ha Itoft on ap 
early train t b i /  morning ta t Taxny 
kann and wllL leave U^gre Monday 
fer Houston to attend tlia sta te  con
vention. Ha ia very optimiatlc over 
bis reception In the Fanhnndl« and 
Northwsat Texas- • *-f

Over a  hundred persona came la on 
n apecial train from Byera Inst night 
to h « r  Mr. Sheppard and thare wars 
a  nnmber gf o thar/eet of people 
hare. . ,

Thoae sM tad on the pUtfOrm vrttR,
Yhe spankar w art: J. W, Morffira.
Dr. W. H. WaAker, B. P. Haney, T.
G. Skeeo. Edgar E x a  K  H. WtUlams,
R. V, Owinm P. RTOoX. Dr. D adaia,
H<A" L. |l .  Matlita. W. J. Bulloek. W.
B- Borgy, Or. BeU aad Joha T auaf. Ab m «  jMdL

FIND B U Y  BDY 
M FBDNT yiDD

HEALTHY INFANT l8 LEFT AT 
^LUTHER THOMPSON HOME 

EAST OF CITY.

'TINDINGS IS KEEI1II6S"
Mr. and Mra. Thampaen Hava Already 

Adoptsd Infant and Will Provids 
H^ma Far. it.

u • ^
“|t 's  a baby and; we’re going to 

keep It” answered .Mrs. l.Aither Thomp
son to her husband's q u e s tlo ^  thia 
morning whin she 'cam e ' in t^ - th e  
bouse tenderly carrying a  bundle af
ter a trip out to the yard xate to 'ln - 
veatlgata''aa. object they bad seen ly
ing there for more -thd i an hour.

It waa a b ^ y —a vigproua and 
healthy boy apfiarenUy about a month 
or six w e e ^  old-->aod tbarr haa been 
a mightyyitir In (ba Tbompaon hoina 
today In ths making of n wardrobe 
(or Hi« youngster. Ralatives In town 
wqie telephoned the news of tbs find 

riy this morning and soon. pjilnn»f|.. 
biles wefb hiitrylug out to tbe Tbnmp- 
soir home about a mile and a bait 
east of tbs city With Infant garments, 
la te r  Mr. Thomiiaoa came-4o tow n. 
blniself and visited several dry goods 
stores wherefrom' he carried great 
bundlpa. Never a  waif met with a 
warmer welcome or found a better 
honte than this. ' '

Mrs. Thompson sighisd tbe bundle 
when she first gut up thlg morning 
and called Mr. Thompson's attenUon 
to it hut they concluded It -« as only 
«Tdece of pat>er blown there by the 
wind last night. An hour later after 
Mr. Thumi>son bad - finished some 
chorey at tbe barn and waa preparing 
for breakfast they saw that thè ob
ject waa alili M/
Mra, TboinpSo»-''decided to Investi
gate. A few ÌMopda later ahe came 
running toward tbe bouae and 'an-« 
nounced the nature of the object and 
alao declared tbe family’s Intentions 
In connection tharewith.

Tha baby wkr-clad only In a  thin 
slip and jyaa lytfig èìil a amali blanket, 
ft had 'evidently been there several 
hours- and-krhen picked up by Mrs. 
Tbomitson'was purple from the cold. 
It appeared to be enjoying the situa
tion, however, and when hnnight ill 
to tbe kitchen fire grew very sociable 
and friendly. ^  _____

Th8'’'lde’ntity o f  the child'« parents 
la a  myatery but they evIdenUy kney  
■omethlng about tha Thompson fam
ily and th a t tha baby^ would find s- 
good home there, for there are not 
better folks anywbsra than Mr. 
Tbeiripeon and his family. .The 
Thoropaona ■ro.ii’t, going t  o 
make any aetreh for tbe baby’s par
ents (tor fear that if they found them 
they might want-"*^ get the baby ' 
back. He haa already been 'kamed 
I-utb«r aftsr bis foster father.

r

IOWA PARKVOTERS FORM 
MORRIS SHEPPARD OtllD

Msmberahip of Ninety la/Enro!t«d in 
Behalf of Intarrats qf'Tsaarkana 

..Candid

Ninety votera/dt Tows Park bar# 
signed tbe membership roll of (he 
Morris Ohmifianf^Clilb at that place. 
There ara/ahout 130 voters In .the box 
and probably a  fe.w Sheppard man 
have /ko t been aeen. Tbe memliera 
iitoKida: J. B. Winfrey. W. H. Uwinn.

'Ue Lowrdinc«, D. K. Harbour, J. C. 
RaJaton, W. T. Pbllllpa, R. W. Corn- 
forth, A. B. Womack, J. A. Tanner, 
D. B. Smith. Guy Akers. H..B. Jobn
aon, N. L. lAiwrance, d  V. Harris, B. 
8. »Telda, C. B. nelda. C.lE. Davla. 
K. B. Beasley, W. P..,neaaley. J. W. 
Flemana, R._ M. Payne, (L W. Welle, 
H. 1.« T erhuns' W.' U Browning. W, 
C. W illiam s Orville Mills, W. W. 
Overby, C. H. Moyers, Claude Reeves. 
C. K  Trauatman, O. 'Trautman, Z. O. 
Alflia, W. T. Roberts, C. Heaalcy, Hus- 
sell'R alston, Ed TerbunerJ- y/- Mat- 
thewa, Ix>cke Lowrance, J. F. Croab| 
R. F. Abernaitiy, J. P. Sunday,' 
Hrater, R. A. Crpwell, W.'T-. CénwBÍ, 
J. G. McKelvery, J. AB Deafnlck, J, 
H. MerCarty, I, N. Robenson,- J. C. 
Gains, J- F. lAtve, John Grow s I-- C. 

'lyenny, Harry Zink, G. T. Smitk. John 
T. Bell. George Reaaus O. H. C rites  
J. C. Hill. L  E. Dunn, R  Smitk. J.
M. McClendró, J. I-. Beloats S. R. 
Mundefi. J.-B. Slak, Jay  Alberding, J. 
A  Putnam, tf. B. F ields T. E. H a ls  
0 , H- Clark, J. R.^Paeg»^,
W. F. McKinney. K  
Robert, R. Rrumaker, George M ills J-
N. Smith.-J. H. Qreeti, J.'M .'Sm ytto, 
W., P. Rogera,’ W. U  Hodges J. W. 
Morgan, Y. A. Tucker. B. N. Fergn- 
apn, J . F. Boyd, L R. H a rp «  end W. 
H. Johnaon, W. C. Heath.

rf», j .  C. H inas 
A. McCleakay,

FARMERS BUYIII8 H IR E 
.PREPARE f  OR HARVEST

-.n

à

r a n i  tÚ B san  (ra 
to  gmf sappilw  c

Bavanl 
dsy

la tewa to- 
of bind«'(w tae 

SM otMy n ggltoa U r  karvkat It U  
tha BMiaral rqport that thè aarty 
adWB whaat wlB autka a fairly gbod 
yMd wkMto« than la say more itla  
«  aot biB (ka late aowa whaat aaM 
oata a n  aeadlag, rgin badly aad tha 
Field.la hatag dova every day
that It remalaa dry. It la belton«. 
ho«anr„ that a aood rata vroaM re- „ 
viva tha crep aa that eves tha lat«%t 
eowh wheat aad oata weaM «aka h ''
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IW TImaa Bulfdlng, CoKnar .Savonth S^raat 
aid  Scoli Avanua
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Mnered at the Poetofflce at Wichita Falla 
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It m a t^ i^  not to us what diaposltlon 
John jMrob A"tor luade of his lulllionH 
In jria  laat will, the fart rumain« that 
^ e n  put to thi^lrue lest he Uliul like 
i brave man KhpiiUl want to. Let’s 

not meaaure a man ,by any ol her stiinU 
ard  than that of Kiinor, and when 
meaaured by that standard Aalor was 
found to be of full lp ii^ |b .. L very^e . 
who haa the riftht aoî i ut,*pnergy, can 
aocumuulate wealth, but tV 1« noil ev- 

‘ aryone who can make up hi* mind to 
die rather than live hi the rikh ^ I p «  
Ing hi« honor.—Wichita Daily Time«.

It 1« to be auptioaed that Col. A at 
made «uch disposition of his pro|W ty 
ase he deemeil best without cpnajml'pi; 
any one else. That he madeyflo p i^  
vision for charitable in a titu ^ n s  mav 
be due to his o b se rv a tio n ^  the work 
Ing« of those existent a ^ h p j ^ u l t  of 
such’benefMtlpna^ AytktAVer his rea 
aon« were, the monky wak his to do 
with as he pleased/and the fact that It 
went to his f a ^ ly  jdiies not detract 
from the honor andT glory of hls^death 
—Denison Herald. ' v

B ay ^ th e  Wichita Times; “Those 
denuKrats who have all along contend 
ed /fbat Wilson was not as strong Im- 

lire 'th e  people as Harmon, should 
study carefuHy the resu lt of yester 
day’s election In Ohio, the Btste of 
which Harmon Is governor. Although 

made no active campaign 'tn 
llia t State, by which act It was taken 
that he concedhd Ohio to h is opponent. 
yet he 'only  missed carrying It by a 

v ^ m p an tlv e ly  sm all majority, and did 
actually receive a majority In at least 
four of the tw entyone congressional 
districts.** The Times doesn;t add 
tha t the victory of Governor Harmou 
was the more noteworthy because of 
the opposition which he’encounutered 
In his home state. Mr. Bryan made iî 
bitter fight against the governor and It 
is probsby true that any one of the 
other candidates would have received 
just as many votes as did Mr. Wilson 
had their nameK been eubstituted for 

.h la  The"cam paign was fought out 
along the linee of Harmon vs. Bryan 
and the ditingulthed Nebraskan (ailed 
of hts purpose to discredit the gover 
nor In Ohio. Mr. Wilson was merely 
used as the figurehead for tbe opim 
Bltlon and naturally,, he reeeiye<l that 
vote.whicb Mr. Bryan could command 
In that State. This merel]^to keep the 
record straight.—Houston Post.

The above clipping (rotti the Time* 
met with diefavor In the sanctums of 
both the Post and Denison Herald 
These antl-Wllson roiftem|ioraries ma> 
find their beat answer in the rt'sult ol 
yesterday’s New - Jersey primarlev 
where Wilson, despite the dark-lantern 
and gum-shoe methods of the opposi- 
tioo, won a sweeping victory. Wi 
think a comparison of the results ir 
Ohio and New Jersey will ahc||^’ thai 
Oov. Wilson’s candidacy meets with 
decldedl||j|iore favor among the huàie 
folks flS IR h af of Gov. Hnrimon. The 
candidate who can’t carry his home 
sta te Is certainly up ugsltnit It am' 
that was what Oov. Harmon came very 
near not doing. The forces’ that w er* 
working against Wilson In New Jer 
sey were fully ag vlgoroiie as those 
opposing Harmonl in Ohior I he'differ 
enee was that the Ohio Tontest wai 
wideeilki) and free (or all, while the 
Now Jersey fight wasn't.

Uncle Sam hasn’t Intervened yet In 
either Cuba or Mexico, but t)e doing 
some lon|r, tall bluffing In both cafces

'Ve do not see why Lorlmer should- 
 ̂ objaet ^  losing his seal In the Sen
ate. He «an buy hpotberV>no. . ..

. T bere a rs  probably some members 
of that Tyler mob that will think twice 
before they jgo again on any cross
country lynching expeditions.

At last accounta-from Houston the 
Meam rorief was oiled'' and greased 
for the^ylderwUh plenty of steam In 
the |x>llêrs'and s  full paaaenger list.

:1-

-  . 't'liese hot days are clinching the 
a r^ m e n t In favor of building a dam 
acrosB the Bi* WIehIta Blver and Ir 
rlgaUng the Wichita. Valley. Tbere It 
no queetloi^., but' that' with aufflcidnt 
water this vallky would become one 
of (be most productivp in the world 
It is esflmated that 200,000 acres could 
be Irrigated. An hrtgation system cor: 
erlag the valley of tbe Big WIehiU has 

, keen pnp of tbe prujeot« which hha 
been ip the mind Kemp (or
y e e n . He has I’̂ ^ ly  bgea trying to 
int^reet E astern  eàptta.1 In tbe pnw 
)ect. Bvery d t i ie a  of Wnchlta FalK 
will rejoice If hiB plana are carried 
to a auoeooaful coacluaion. Their eue- 
cee^fwlll mean pfospeflty (or this city 
tha t vlU make It one of tbe largest la

> Domocrata who bture «II along 
Bdod th a t Wilson w ar not aa 

Ul« > e o ^  M U am oa.

THE COST OF LIVING
Can be materially reduced by trading with ua. The object of our'company 1« not «o much that of Indt- 
vidual profit, as it la an operation! bet ween buyer and selling, and this factor Is carried QULln dealing with
evecy person tha t comes to ns, whether It is to buy gooi 

largest stock of - ,
or to sell produce or cotton. We handle the

. Groceriai^ Implements, Bugi^es, Wagens, Harness, Oils,
'' Repairs, Salt and Fe e c^tu ffv  in Wichita Ceunty

and make prLcaa lower than any competitor caifiattem pt. ‘
TO QRAIN--OROWERS^Webave just re c e j^ d  a car'ioad  of Plymouth Binder ¥wtne, recognized a« 
the bea ttw ino  on the market, which we-are nulling at 10c per pound, f t  you are going to have grain to 
bind. It will be well to place your ordeiyat or.ee. /

F a r m ^ i ^  S u p p l y  C o .
Phone 449 J. T. GANT, Manager Mississippi Street

should study carefuU/ the result of 
yesterday’s elecUon/tn Ohio, the dtate 
of which H arm on/Is Governor. Al
though Wilson ytiade no active cam
paign in th a t^ ta te ,, wy which act It 
was tak*n im t  -he conceded Ohio to 
his opponeilt, yet heonly missed cjui- 

'rylng It y y  a comparatively smairm a- 
jorlty, and did actually receive a ma- 
jo rtty^n  a t least four of the twenly- 
one/Tongresslonal districts—Wichita 
Dally Times. •

For whiOjn did Mr. Bryan campaign 
the S tate of O hlof Was It In the fn- 
ter«»! of Wilson, or Clark or tlryan? 
While that queation may be In doubt 
there Is no question but what he threw 
the great weight of his Influenco 
against Governor Harmon, but it avail
ed nothing. No effort is being made 
to take the New Jersr-jr vote (roM Wil
son, but he WITT TŜ  opposed and that 
bIttiHtly. We await the explanations 
thatjV lII be offered <hcrefnr''by the 
I’rofasSpr's enthusiastic Texas friends. 
—DenisAp Herald.
The Herald should have given the rea
son. which Is that not one of bis op
ponents deeiqed himself strong enough 
to alio«' their'',names to appear b n  the 
ticket, therefork all entered Into a com
bination to get 'qn unlnstructed dele
gation from Wllaqn’s State. If they 
tall, atjd 'they wlll.' jt will be only an
other strongTndlcatiqn th a t Wilson U 
stronger than the roibhlhc-

opiWed hi« election, unie«« such cir? 
cuniStancea a «eegnd term should be 
given. But' instances whin* an offi
cial with patronage to be bestowe<l, 
hands out the jobs only to “the faith
ful.” with itosslbly aq exception here 
and theFe/TF g5e« to show that such 
an official has not forgotten the past, 
and until he does this, he cannot coh- 
»(«fo,,*’-'.- - '  those who were against
him In his first race, to hr for'him  in 
hiB st-comi. At least that is the why 
this newspaper has of viewing things 
In a political way; olhorB, .{tpwever^ 
may view It In a  rilffArept light. That 
Is their right, and those who ilisagree 
with them should have no criticism to 
make. The people; as a rule, can be 
trusted, and their verdict should be 
accepted. e |f  they make a bad choice, 
they can correct it at the next elec
tion.

er of thought are tbe ones who, expect 
their friends apd neighbors to- give 
them a  sort of Joy ride to the  polls. 
There is such a law in Texas, but Utile 
attention Is given it.

The Wichita Fall« and Northwestern 
has just ord.ere(}.lflve hundred addi- 
Itonnl freight.cars With which to han
dle tbe hay crops now being cut and 
marketed along the line of that roan 
Prom this It would seeuidha? the grow
ing of alfalfa Is getting to be aU ui 
as gr.cd a money crop as cuu lie piy- 
ducud.

The best way In the world for the r ^  
tall merchant« to kill off the parcels 
post bc«l is (or the merchants to cul
tivate the patronage of the farmers, 
the people in whose Interest, more than i **ut It la  not everyone w ho can make

It m atters not to us what disposi
tion John ..Jaeob Astor made of his 
millions In his last will, ,the fact re
mains that when ppt to Tile true test 
he died like a b ra t’c  nian should want 
to die. Let’s not hieasure a man by 
any other standard than that of’hon- 
or, and when moaftired by tha t stan 
dard Aatur was found to be of full 
length. Kveryone, w’hq. has this right 
sort of energy, can accumulate wealth

New York’s gambling qlement Is be
ginning to be interested In the presi
dential contest and some Hets oh the 
result are  being recordcMl. ' It Is In
teresting to n o t. how the “bl(  ̂money" 
Is being placed. Professional gam
blers do not usually give odds \inlcws 
they are preHy sure they kqow vraera 
'they stand, v

The odds are as yet extremely va
riable. Apparently neither Roosevelt 
nor Taft has, in Wall stree t’s eyes, any 
considerable advantage over tbe other.

Several bets were made at 2 to - 
that Roosevilt would not receive the 
nomination, while the same odds were 
given against th «chances of ITetldent 
Taft getting It. One broker on the 
curb offered To' bet’ 6 to 6 that Taft. If 
nominated, would not be elected. As 
regards chances of election. If Taft Is 
nominated he offered to  take the short 
end of the wager at 6 to 8. He also 
offered to bet .1 to  7 that neither Taft 
or Roosevelt wooW-be- nrmTlftaletl.

A_Je»:_curb brokers profess theni- 
selvea willing to bet l&QU against JIT'iO 
th«t Roosevlt will be the next presi
dent. They «re prepared to bet *1000 
against $500 that Taft will be defeate<l 
They ask a rd ,o ffer even money that 
the next president will be nelth'ei’ of 
these two candidates.

Odds named against the Demoeratic 
candidates are quite ' as Inlefhsting. 
Odds of 2 to 1 have been offered 
against Champ Clark’s nomlnstlon at 
the Baltimore convohtlon and 31 
agalnst WikhItow Wilson's nomln: 
TSXlnst JudsoD Harmon mlds are 5 
to 1.

all others the parrels post bill is firing 
agitated. There, are, of course, several 
ways In which to do this, bqt one way 
Is for-the retail merchant to patronize 
the papers mostly reqd by tbe farm- 

•-ers. I'or the pasT ihree years tbe 
Weekly Times, which is read mostly 
by the faisners, has depended alnuuit 
entirely fop^lts support on the «ib- 
scription hrice of ll.OU per year, and 
any newspaper man of e iperl.nee

344 to 1 
ilnatioo.

The Dallas News prints an Item 
about a 32-lnrb head of oats. The 
News is a reliable paper and usually 
tells the truth, but we (ear'somelmdy 
has slipiHHl something over on one of 
the rejorlorial staff. —

The Bonham Favorite notes that the 
Houston Dost says Jake Wolters has y,, 
a chance of carrying .Fannin., Abmil 
as. much as the holder of a ticket imed 
to have to draw tbe capital prize In 
the (-.onlqiana tottery when 899,9993 
other men held tickets also.

Another recent dispatch to the Post 
stated tha t Hunt county was conceded 
td* Col. Jake. We aak'ed one of the 
best knok'D men in Hunt county about 
It. He laughed and said It was-Jost as 
likely to, go fcr Wolters aa it was to 
go against Ben I ^ n e y .—Denton Rec
ord and Chronicle. ^

Both Fannin and Dsnton Are what 
hfer'ItoreioforS been known as heavy 
Ball,ey couhtleis. Put, If'tiiey  ar«-itot 
-going tor Cbl. Jake, then It might be 
of Interest to know which of the other- 
two, (Sheppard or Randep|_j(|^y will 
go for. Fannin Is I n 'R a n O ^ s ' con
gressional dlstrlcL A d  he haa carried 
It over the opposition In every race he 
made with one exception. Should tbe
Indications be tha t he WijI lost It In 
his race for the henstorsblp^ It - will 
make against him tn other portions of 
the S ta t^  «

The m ere fact th a t 'a  man haa sue- 
ededad of eleelMa add 'haa aarved one 
term. It d < ^  not neceaearily mmin that 
ll(oae who opposed him ta^ the begin 
ntng, a re  i& der any obllgaUon's w 
ever to give him the ir endors.ipri 
a second term, h  Is true, that In thd  
ev'ent sdeh an" official has proved 
ful to his trnsL and has performed the 
duUee of h li office ib  the satIsfacUob 
of not ealy (hose who favored him in 
Um  {Iret iMtbBce t a t  ^  ttioef wh*

up bis mind to die rather than live at 
the risk of losing his honor.

With the passage of thq new pension 
.law, which was chapioned by ('hamp 
Clark and which adds $3-5,U00,O00 pen 
slon annually to the already large pen- 
sbm every fe<leral soldier w ho
has reamled the age of 65 years, and 
who served as long as 9« days during
the war between the-States will rereive 

knows what that means. The retail j $1 per day from now unth his death, 
merchants have not placed their ads | wilhont regard as to whether he ever 
ln.-tbis paper, and on ihis account some smelt powder or was in any way In
complaints have come from subscrib
ers In tbe rural disfrltUs, and with 
Ihes comRlaints have come some criti
cism of the Times (or tfie stand It has 
taken against the passage of the par
cels post bill, the critics saying in 
sQkte Instances that if the re u il  mer
chant was really desirous of their pat
ronage they would let that fact be 
known'^by placing-.thelr ads In the local 
paper, w,hlch. In some, instances. Is the 
only pap'er they take. When they do 
not find the ads of the local merchamt 
In the focal paper. It is comparativly 
an easy m atter to pick up a catalogue 
of some concern and find just what 
they want, aiiVl by sending a letter 
■with the necessary check or mnne.v 
order, get It. The Time« has'thought 
seriously about this m atter and It 
really believes thaL aside from an>' 
selfish Interest th a r  might be serv
ed by the adoption of the plan It sug
gests, that It Is really one of the best 
ways that ran possibly - be adoptetl 
to convince the patrons \>t catalogue 
concerns that their.patronhge will bc 
appreclated. \

representation, 
election of an-

Tbe Herald stands f >t a greater re 
muncrallon and less 
when It' comes to the 
other legislature. Tfn S tate Legisla 
ture Is already unwicMy and the coin 
pensation a le g is la t^  receives, is not 
sUfflcieht to jfl'duoe the best men a t 
all times to sl y  ]me place. There are 
only t-wo- kinds of men who cali afford 
to go to the Legislature, one is the 
young man who is ambitious an^d who 
Is seeking pollUcaf preferpient to use 
the position as a stepping stotíé," and. 

le other Is the fellow who has an axe 
grind.—NVoatherford Herald.

Of course there Is another class « f 
fellows who rfin for the L e^slafurc 
hut the abovo twrlter -.vat too kind 
h e a r t e d m e n t io n  them. But at the 
risk of m tic isn t and of probable per
sonal assault we ta lle re  we will In
dulge ourselves and'm antlon the third 
c lasa^ iti-la  tbe fellow who Iqn’t fl? 
for-'khyHibig' rise  and, having tried 
iveryt'hlog else but the I.,oglslature, 

'conceives the idea that he must be cut 
out. for a  legislator.—d é b a m e  Review

Repqris f(t>iìi Ohio yestorday aay thè 
law whìcb oroblblts thè hauling o tth V  
venera tò tne polis prevented many of 
thè farm ers from vottng. The state 
was behefited by audh a claaa of men 
renialniBg away from (he polla. When 
a thaAJhM ta .ta h a u le d  to thè polis bn 
ts notA^augb Tmarosted in tb s  welforo 
of h l f s ta te  and country to «sst an 
tQtelligent vote. •
' Florida ought to bave a sim ilar law, 

not tor thè farm ers but for thè cltles 
where automobllei and ctritkifM  áre 
furnished to th è  voterà io go to-am i 
from tbo polla, j  '

Givo tt% a hljBor order of politica, 
and lot thè votors be m«o wlth oonvle- 
tions o t  their ow n.^Penaaoola (Fla.) 
Journal.

w luj,. '" ’T ta l «l<^tlon thht'CktNiot,create aof
'erfror (Ictaiil enthuàlasin In the ordlnarjr vot^ipre not particularly aoliCIUng or look-

er io  tndnoe bJm to atldo, l( nefwssary, 
Bt least a  half block on his stomach In 
oiHlor to roach the pollliut plSM  Is no 
otoetlon worty (ò taksi notice of. Only 
Ehoso who thing should votsu aa^  ad 
A nil« Um  kl»d .vtw tav«

jurod during the war. This will ex 
plaih to some extent the popularity 
the Democratic pm ddentlal Candidate 
hi States where federal soldiers arc 
most nuinerofas, and also why his name 
as a Democratic presidentiki candidate 
was left off the Demomcrallc ticket en 
tlrely in those state's tha t furnished 
the bulk of matreial for the southern 
army. 'There are thousands of'federal 
soldiers oiv the pension roll today 
whose health Is good, and whose an
nual lucuines from the conduct of th e i' 
legitimate business amounts to more 
than $3r,00 per year, which Is much 
more than the incomes of equally as 
many southern soldiers who will- be 
taxed for the payment of this addi
tional pension grab. There is s  strong 
possibility tha t Champ Clark will be 
the Democratic nominee for president, 
but If so, how can any truly s^ thern 
man vote 'the ticket without having a 
feeling that be has voted to piarq in 
the highest poaUloq wUhln the gift of 
the people a man. while a Democrat, 
has gone further toward increasini 
the pension burden than even the mos 
fanatical bloody-sbirt waver the north 
or east has ever had the nerve to ask 
for. Of course, as Democrats, we will 
vote the ticket, but It will prove a r ta d  
a pill for some to swallow as It wac 
a t the lime Cen. Hancock was made 
the Defuqcrjttlc presidential nominj^, 
and who bhastod that his rocord as a 
soldier for the north would substan-- 
(late the statem ent that the forces un
der Tits direct command had killed and 
stanghtered “mope d—n rebels than 
that of any other general In the north
ern army.

S n ’'
ente. Let one of them or lUoIr good 
wives km)(L.qX{ Xoo-4 .bin ol-groceries 
dry goods, hardwarV furniture, etc., 
and the act will be counted sufficient 
tuslifltatioii fotpubH c’censure. If you 
arelnot rich, or Independent, It Is not 
good business policy to send sway for 
your supplies. '>^TUerefore  ̂ . patronize 
home institutions, it Is the best plan, 
after all, to build up a city, and unlea: 
4hat plan , Is generally followed, all 
effort« a t city bulldipg wID (all.

If we. are to rely on press reports 
Morris Sheppard Is 'drawing by far 
greater crowds to his speakings than 
cither of his opponent!. , -

Thole Democrats who have all along 
contended that tVllson was not as 
strong before the people of Harmon 
should study carefully the  reeult of 
yesterday’s election In Ohio, the State 
of which Harmon Is ^oYernor. .\l- 
though Wilson made no active cam 
paign In that State, by which act it 
was taken that he conceded Ohio to 
hts'opimnent, yet he only missed car 
rying it by a comparatively small 
majority, and. did actually receive a 
majority In at least (our of the twenty 
one congressional districts.

’T!!el. Wolters Insists that he wants 
the fellow who receives a majority of 
the votes to get the senatorshlp, and 
at’ the same time he persistently Ue- 
eltnp« to agree to about the only j>lan 
that could settle the m atter that wav. 
while there are three candidates in 
the race. ,If he w a s  sincere he would 
readily agree to the doublé or ellmin- 
atlng primary method, hy wldch all 
but two candidates receiving tiui, Inrg
est numjrer of votes drop out of the

allow
the (wo to run the race óver. There
race after the first primary and allow

can b4 nothing crooked or wrong with 
such a plan.

Forltine seem»-to favor the Demo 
crat«.' It Is now almost a foregone 
'roricluslon that the Republicans arc 
going to act a  bigger fool than the 
Democrat«, by giving the nomination 
to  Roosevelt. This Is IndlcatecLby the 
vote of Ohio yesterday, which Is 
I’resident Taft’s native Stale, and the 
result shows that 33 out of a total Of 
12 convention votes. Roosevelt will get 
:i2 and Taft only 10. On the Demo- 
ratlc side, the contest between liar 
mon and Wilson seems to have been 
very- close, Wilson getting 8 conveii 
tion votes while Harmon Is assured 
of 28. The others are still in doubf.

Of course., factories and railroads 
are town builders, but there is nothiug 
In that line equal to good crops, and 
just a t  this time (he most beautiful 
and Interesting sight to bo objierved 
are Hic hundreds of magnificent Halds 
of wheat and i>ats.

.After all the dally grlntLid the busy 
mart' is his best frle p c^ T h o  men wh<‘ 
aro busiest, as a gcaoral rule, arc the 
kind who can ai^wkys do a Hill emore 
and the more they do ihn heller the 
quality of the work they turn out. The 
nywor additional tasks they lake on 
as they grow’ older, act as a sort of 
sUihuhint. Therefore, Instead o t dc 
spising the dally grind, be thankful 
that you have no lime In which to take 
things easy. To be sure, you may nev
er accumulate much beyond a mere 
p;fi*tence. but In most case« tlie busy 
man. the man who always works, 
leaves a legacy the best things that 
can be produced by the heart anil 
brain.

Texas still leads all other southerri 
■State»-In the amount <il new oonstrjic- 
lion. StatlsMcs compiled by the Man 
ufacturer’s Record show that a total 
of 4282 new constructions were begun 
in the south In April. 0#-th.e number 
,19 were in Texas. The next largest 
number was 401 In Missouri. Great Is 
Texas.

The question: Co-p Roosevelt come 
backfliak  only been V arllally 'answer
ed. That he will secure tb e  Republf- 
esn presidential nomination Is now 
almost assuied. As tdSrtntlher about 
one-halt of the Republicans werq.,sln- 
cere tV jay lng  they were opposed to 
‘‘the third term " id e^w ill be deterinln 
ad finally a t the general election.-IVitb 
B man like Wilson as the nominee of 
the Democratic parly, the chances are 
th a t'a -m ajo rity  of tkk people of the 
United States will Vote against Roor-e- 
veit (or Uih.j|hird term. . It Is quite 
possible they mlghLdo the game If the 
nomination wore given lb Harmon. 

Underwood, or even Bryan. But 
abundance of evidence to 

that of (he names raetUIbned, 
Wilson I r  by far the gtrongest and 
most B<Hiular. "

'' V' II. 1̂ ,
The M in e i^  tVellB Index pertinently 

rem arks; “Ttm woman who sends out 
of UArn for e^ro^thfng may son have' 
to send her hnstand out of town fo r  
ii job." ta tro n ise  ta m e  Industries snd 
assist In the npbul.lding of your own 
town—W eatherford Herald.

It Is generally th e  case that wotnon 
who eead away for everything. $re *env 
«rally the kind who hare been, fortun
ate  enoukh In 'securing husbands who

lug tor Joba. They have already m'ade 
their gUkpa, and öniy take w ta t jobs 
n a tu ra ^ lK igsoj to* theni. Th* rule of 
patrontCmg h o tis  Instltutiotis only ap- 
plles to I ta  UtUs fellows—^ta foUOwa

A writer In the National Petroleum 
Journal, published, at Cleveland, Ohio 
pays WlchiU Falls the following neat 
compliment; ■ • • • • ♦  Thor« a rt 
this kind of -men in Wichita Falls: 
when they come tb the River Si:- . 
and find Charon with his ferry gon 
they will not wait for his return, but 
will lump Inland swim to the other 
bank. And It’s dollar» to rusty nails 
that,w hen they arrive in the ColeHllal' 
city , that they will be accorded very 
courteous treaSnient, (or I believe that 
If they look a notion lo'lenve that they 
would build a c i t /  tn bellM hat would 
rival those with golden sifeets. This 
beauUfut city is standing on a few 
m̂ JOLa bac.klionoe, and they actually en 
joy the load.”  ,

HOME ENDORSEMENT

Home endorsero l^ , (he -public ex- 
pressloD of Wichita Falls ijieople. 
should be evidence beyond dlspj^te (Ol 
every WirWlgi FgEls reader. .Biitelj 
Hundreds of Wichita -F a lls  CitIzerfI 

Can TsH-iYoii All Aobut It..,- 
the eg)>orlenca of friends and neigh 
borkC cheerfully given by them, will 
carry more weight than the utterances 
of itrangeriT cesidihg in farals-ay 
places. Road the following; 
li F. McKnnIS,' carpentsf, 1108 Scott 

gtreeL W lchlts Fslls, Texas, sXys; 
“I nsed Doan's Kidney n i l s  (or va
rious kidney troubles and always 
.found them very beneflcisl. Some time 
agcrt euEdt-sd from pains across Ihs 
small of ray barit and In-tny 8R lii7 'T  
also had to get up frequently during 
tha night to  pass th« k ldnef sooro- 
tipna. . Beeing Doan's Kidney Pills 
•o highly recommended, I got a box 
and naed them as directed and in á 
short time was cured. ,t ran highly 
roepmmend Doan's Kidney Pills to do 
All they a te  advertised to d o "

F o r  sale by all dealers. Pflbe r>o' 
cehts. Foeter-Mllburii Co., nútralo, N 
T - sole agents for-tbe United Statea.

Remember the nam h^Doan’s—and
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^ Æ ' i \  HY THIS KKA OF OIVOKCE AND DISCONTENT!

C C ' I in a word, i.i answer to a question often 
asked, iluii and liis muraN orTack of morals arc at tlio^ 

root jjf Üuiiiriuible. 'J'li.nt Un re were fewer divorces wlion the 
fashioned woman hud her day was because'sho was NO 'rK lN O  
MOKE NOR 1.ES.S THAN À 1'AL'lj‘Wi. —

THE CAIJ8E OF THE NUMEROUS DIVORCES IN COUNTRY
AT THE PRESENT TIME IS THE LAX MORALS OF>THE MEN.

The oJd ftt.shioned woniun look evervlhing^^/fsfic hud to. More 
capable nn'd.iiidcpcndéiit, the new woman Slie is sbowinif
her husband llint HE HA« 10 .\UNU-"1lIS P S  AND Q’S TO 
KEEP OUT OF THE DIVOKCI^TOL'KT because she can get’ 
along vpry well without fiim, utnl'die can't have everything bis own 
way. What's inoro, she prov^'it, ns the statistics will^^tify.

THIS IS A DOMESTIC REVOLUTION THAT JUST HAD TO COME, 
AND IT COULDN'T BE HELD BACK MUCH LONGER. WOMEN ARE 
MORE in d e p e n d e n t  IN THEIR MODE OF THINKING. THEY NO 
LONGER-ALLOW THEMSELVES TO BE TRAMPLED ON* AND WONT 
SUBMIT TO THE CARELESS OR DOSKNEERINQ WAYS OF THEIR 
HUSBAND^; - ' ^

'The'w om an of today is of g higher standard than the woman 
bTg6nc days. _____ '___________  ' - —

■A

In America We Are 
Neglectful of Our 

Old People

A l

I By Dr, I. L. NASCHER.'tccturer, of New Y o r k '“I 1

* £ i \  K NKGT.KCT OUR OLD PKOPLF- We don’t mean 
I  I  to do it, hut we have got into (he hnhit of thinking of them 

as laid ou ibo shelf, and we do not try to tuko them off the 
shelf. ,

MOREOVER. PHYSICIANS IN THIS COUNTRY HAVE STUDIED 
(-EVERY PHASE OF LIFE WITH CARE EXCEPT OLD AGE. /F O R  

THIRTY YEARS NOT A SINGLE BOOK HAS BEEN PUBLISHED IN 
AMERICA DEALING WITH THE AILMENTS OF OLD PEOPLE.

We -have studied with all poi.mhlo care the discafcs peculiar to 
other periods, and we htfvo devoted a great deal of attention to the 
subject of the prevention of disea«o, but NOTHING HAS BERN 
DONE toward finding out just wlmt arc the proccsseJthrough v̂ hich 
tbo body [lasses as it grows oldci and what can lx* done to retard those 
proeesscs, for that THEY CAN 'HE Rn'ARDED I have no man
ner of do;ibt.

You can’t make an old man young, but you can REJUVENATE 
ITTM to a considcrnhle e.vtcnt. If he is 9ovcnty-five’'you ân’t make 
him forty-five, but you can mhltc-hiiw-fGol «Oj and the way-to do it i* 
partly through the HIND, partly through tho BObY.

s . . _________  ,

> .
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Country’s Live Stock Supply 
Is Rapidly Diminishing

By W IL L IA M  E. SKINNER of D enver. P re s id e n t o f  I n te r n a -  
, .  tio n a l Live Stock Expozitlhn A s to c ia tio n

E have got into had shnix in thi» country through not, har- 
ing been prepared for the jK-riod through which we passed 
during the Iqst^ve ycjirs. I rfteah the farming of the

_____  «range. In- ftthcr word.-«, tho R A N G E  H A S  ^ALM OST
ENTIRELY DISAPPEARED, and most of the land formerly given 
over to gr«ing bus heed seUlcd byjirmcrs. The farmer bu not yet 
ftdjufttçc uimsclf to liv© stock -plrowin̂ .l "

I’anhandlc-'of Te.xas they used to plroduce 300,000 to 400>. 
000 ealres « year to bo takefv tô  Hrc,,ior-trK.rn rnngtm. This part of tbo ' 

*’‘̂ biUy-dtminatc(l from the breeding business knd 

cSlTON^*^*^" «P by fanners «h.v are ei>dearo|ing to RAISE

VKA^a T n w !  m a r k e t i n g  fo r  THE LAST BIX OR- « Y E N
o î î r ;  u n t i l  WK HAVE^RE«
TH E  MEANTimf°*!1!*'*’ '^ ^  g r o w t h  IN THR INDUBTRY. IN 
l A T I f t N  u a .  L  “ O**«*» O '* ' •OWN P O ^U
THROB 'NCREASin o  a t  TH E ENORMOUS flA TI
t h r e e  m il l io n  a  y e a r . ^  '

- /
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Lack of DIaciplinc la Scvcecly CrIt- 
icIcacT—New Maritime Régula- 

tien t Are Ur^fd.r
W aahinjion. 1). t;.. May 2R.—The 

report of the iiMNial Senate coininit- 
tee whkh hat been InveatlKuling tlie 
Titanic holocauat waa inudo public 
today.

Blame for the Titanic dUaater la 
cbargeable directly to the failure of>, 
the dead Captain Smith to heed re
peated warningH of Iceberg» ahead, 
but reaponaibllity for unneceaaary 

^loaa of H f^nuat be ghare^ Jw t'aiitaiii 
Lwd «)f/tfie ateamab'ip Oidlfonilan, 
thToujtli bit disregard of distress sig- 

Tbls is the finding of the Sen
te  committee which investiliated the 

sinking of the Titanic, as prepared in 
a comprehensive speech delivered by 
William Alden Smith, h t  Michigan, 
cahirmau of the committee.

Senator Smith declared that re
sponsibility also rests u|K>n the itrli- 
isb Bôard of Trade, "to whose laxity- 
of regulation, and hasty inspection,- 
the world Is largely indebted (or the 
awful fatality.’’- In .denouncing Çà\>- 
tain liord, of the Callfomiaii, the 
Senator said the T ilnalt's /d is tre s s  
signals were plainly seeaT from the 
deck of his vessel a a^ort distance, 
away.

America willJaSve to Kngland the 
drastlseraent or those guilty asserted 
the Senate^-, and be quoted British 
law to sj><̂ ~ thar Captain l.ord might 
be protecuted fur a misdemeanor.

tXner conclusions presented, in 
brief,.-were as follows;

Before the Titanic departetl on her 
maiden voyage there were no stifll- 
Clent tests of boilers, bulkheads, 
equipment of signal devices.

Olficers and crew were slrangers 
to each other and not familiar wirtfj 
the ship's implements or tools, and 
no ylrlli or station practice took place 
and no helpful disciplin prevailed.

The speed of the Titanic was 24 1-2 
mile» an hour a t time of the accident, 
although officers of the Titanic had 

-Tteen advised of the presence of Ice
bergs by the steamships Baltic, Amo- 
rlka and Californian.

Passengers were not advised of 
danger, alsbetigh-. President Isinay/of 
the White ^tA r Une, w ho was taking 
th<^ vessel's maiden voyage, was In
formed. No general alarm was given 
nor any orgahized system of safety 
undertaken.

Uf the 1.224 ftassengers and Shü 
members of crew on board, there was 
room in i lifeboats for only 1,176 («r- 
sons, and beesusaastMuck of orderly 

'  discipline the b<iats t ^ k  off only 7U4 
persons, 12 being rescued from the 
water.

Officers of the White S tar Line 
"battled with the truth" after receiv
ing information from their Montreal 
office .Monday morning following the 
accident.

Senator Smith condemned "anti
quated shipping laws and overripe ad
ministrative boards” and asked that 
all nations act ’together In' shipping 
reforms. "New laws,” ha-ee+di-'-iwlIl 
best testify our affection for the 
dead.”

Captain Rostron, of the rescue ship 
jCar|>athla was praised by Senator 
Smith and he urged that Congress 
recognize bis valor.

At the outset, Senator«iitttlrdefend
ed tbs course of his committee in 
holding British subjects td secure 
their testimony without delay,- and 
briefly answered criticism of his la'.k 

I of nautical knowledgo.
"Our course was simple and plain 

to gaHter the facts relating to  thll 
disaster while they were etlH vivid 
realltlee,” be aaW- “«ueetlons of di
verse citizenship gave way to the 

_̂ unlveraal desire for the simple truth.
was<iif paramount importance that 

we abotild act quickly to avoid Juris
dictional confusion and organized o|V- 
Itosition at home or abroad. We, -of 
course, recognized that the ship was 

' under a foreign flag; but the lives of 
many of our own countrymen had 
been sacrificed nnddhe safety of.many 
bad been put In' gruve ».eril, and It 
was vital thaJ yto, entire m atter 
should be reviewed before an  ̂ Am
erican tribunal - If legislative action 
was to be take» for future guidance.

“W llhout any pretension fo' experi
ence or s|)eclal knowledge of nautical 
affairs, nevertheless T am of the op
inion that very few Important facts 
which were susceptible of being 
known escspetl our ecnitlny. Energy 
Is often more desirable than learn
ing. and the Inquisition serves aiuse- 
fpl jturpose to The Slate.

"In the construction of the Tetanic, 
continued the Senator, "no limit of 
coif circumscribed their endeavor and 
when this vessel took: Its place at the 
head of the line every modem Im
provement In shipbuilding was-supims- 
ed have baen realized; so confident 
were they that bofh owner anti butld^ 
er were eager to go itimn the trial

‘̂ h M L k  «rials came a stale of abso 
lute-unprepatedness stupefied both

^ ss ll« .m e n t of-^he British Board of pllne Jn loading tbe^few that were 
Trade, to <>» regulation provided. And / e t  It Is said by soms

.„o, . . .  meaning person that the best ofand hasty Inspection the world Is 
largely indebted for Xhis awful fatali
ty. t í t  contributing causes there 
were very-niauy.\ |n  the faiie of wam- 
Jipg lignais, siieed was increased and 
tpessV ‘‘* of danger seemed to stiniu- 

____ ..  , -late her to action rather than to per
suade her to^ fear 

"The Titanic rushed ownward on 
her true course—pne recognised as 
tipproprlaie and agreed u|>on by mar
iners as the International tfigbwuy 
for westbound vessels, yet" dangerous 
at this season of the year, when the 
Ijihrador current may be bearing vast 
uiusses of Ice across the track of 
ships—scores of these towering glac
iers planted themselves In the very 
pathway of this ship and were so 
large and so numerous that. In the 
abAeiice of fog, they should have been 
easily djacernible by the lookout. If, 
as he says In his fMtlmony, he had 
been supplipjd with glasses.

"('aptalq Smith knew the sea and 
bis clear eye and steady band had of
ten guided his ship through danger 
ous paths; for 40 years storms sought 
in vain to vex him or menace 
craft. Hts Indifference to danger w 
one of the direct and contributing 
causes of this unnecessary tragedy. 
While his own willingness to die was 
the expiating evidence^ of his fitness 
to live; those of us-w ho knew him 
well—not In anger, but In sorrow— 
file one specific charge against hint-, 
overconfidence and neglect to heed 
the oft-repeated warning» of bis 
frlonda; but, in his horrible dismay, 
when'Els brain was afire with honest 
retribution, we can still see. In his 
iiiHnly bearing and bis tender solici. 
tude for the safety of women and t i t
tle children, some .traces oT his lofty 
spirit.

"The mystery of his Indllfereoce to 
danger« when other and less preiêiî' 
tloAs vessels doubled their lookout or 
stoppe(i_„iheir engines, finds no rea
sonable bypotbesia In conjecture or 
si>eculatloii: science in shipbuilding 
was sup|K>sed to have attained |wr- 
fcctlon and to have spoken her last 
word; mastery of the ocean had at 
last been achieved; but overconfid
ence seems to have dulled the facul
ties usually so alert. With th e atmos
phere literally chasgFn wTth warning 
signals and wireless messages regia
lering their lastJappeal, the stokers Ip,.

discipline prevailed. . / i f  thl« is dis
cipline wbat-woulii have been dlsor- 
der? ' ^

"Among (be p a s se n g ^ 'w e re  many 
strong men who had been accustom
ed to I'uranisnd, wjljose lives hsi 
marked every avenue of endeav 
and whose busineu experieiice/Wnd 
military tfa ln in g '^ sp e ila lly  
them for such aq;-eiuergenc)^ These 
were rudely silenced' a iid '^ rb ld d e n  
to speak, as w as'the presid^il of this 
company, by Junior o lf ic ^ .  a few of 
whom, I regret to sayyivulled them 
selves of the firstyoiutortunty to
leave the ship. S u i^  o t the men, to 
whom had been iufrusted the rare  of 
passengers, iiev^re|H>rted to their of- 
fttlal stations,/and quickly deserted 
the ship wltlr a rei'kle»sueaa and In
difference At) the responsibilities of 
their iio s i^ n s  as culpable and amaz
ing as is imiHjssIhle to, believe. 
And yitue  of these men »ay they 
■Iatd/h.vyin their partially filled life 

listened to the crle»"of dla- 
t^Ms until the noise quieted down.

nd surveyed from a »afe dialam e
he unselfish . m en and women and 

fallltful fellui^- otfirsrs and seamen, 
whose heroism lizhtens up this trag
edy and re<'alls the noldest traditions 
of J|he sen." ^

iT lbutes to the valor of Phillips 
and Bride, the wireless operators on 
the Titanic, were paid by Senator' 
Sinith. lie  said that the final exit of 
the Phillips lM)y„yi:U "pot so swift as 
to )>rilVent him froyi papsing long 
enough to pass a cup of water to u 
fainting woman." The senate show
ed that had not the underpaid wire- 
les^  i^perator on the Carpalhl)»''''pre- 
pared for bed with hts receiver still 
on his head the Titanic's-dlslreks sig
nals never would haya been recelve<l 
by the rescue -shlpi J]

"When the wprld weeps together, 
over a common Joss." sald'vSeiislor 
Smith, "all natlonie should take steps 
wisely to regulate wireless telegraphy 
and see that operators are fairly, 
paid." He condemned the reign of 
silence, concerning the details of the 
disaster. In condemning the (a(lure 
of the Californian to learn all shout 
th^ d isaster before the Tljafilr sank 
and go io her rescue. Senator SniHli

V

passangers and crew
thi* ship w«nt down, carrying 

u  ¿eedless a sacrifice of nobJg.^F^ 
m en.aad brave men as ever 
about the Judgment Seat ln,^aAyj«m- 
g is momsnl of pasititg "Urie. '•

"W a shall leav# to the honest Jud#i 
|B «it ot England )ta jlisinitaking

Xhe. engine room fed thglr fif«a-wM|i 
fresh fuel, registering in that danger- 
ofs place her fastest speed.

“Nature gave a warning of ap
proaching peril so significant that 
liassengers in stateroom and steerage 
shut out the chill and spoke to one 
another of the sudden cold. Sailors 
off the Grand Banks knogr the Import
ance of the thermometer, which is 
almost as necessary to their aafbty a t i 
Is the-com pass. Even the quarterm as
ter, Hlcbens, who regularly todk the 
temperature of the water from the 
sea, said: 'It suddenly became btttei'
cold' and added that the first order 
received by hint fnim Second Officer 
Ughtoller al 8 o’clock Sunday even
ing was 'to take bis "roinpllmenls 
down to the ship's carlteiiter and in
form him to look to his fresh water, 
that it was about to freeze.

Senator Smith declared that the 
command of the officer of the watch 
to avert the disaster actually expos 
ed the most vulnerable part of the Ti
tanic to the ice when the shock came.

'.'Distracted by tbe «udden appear 
ance ot danger,” said the speaker, "he 
sharply turned aside tbe prow, the 
part beat 'ifrepared to resist collision, 
exposing the temple to the blow; at 
the turn of the bilge' the sFeel en- 
casement yielded to a glancing blow 
so slight that the impact was not felt 
In many parts of the ship, altbdugh 
representing an energy of morp than 
a .million foot tons, said to be the 
edulvalent of the combined broadside« 
of 20 of tbe largest guns In our bat
tleship Beet fired- at the tam e mom
ent, with a blow so deadly many of 
the passengers and>crew did not even 
know of the collision until tardily ad
vised of the danger by anxious fiien ls 
and even tbe nofficlal statenaenta 
were clothed in such confident as- 
siirances of safety as to arouse no 
fear.

Senator Smith said that the ^wful 
force of the impact nmst have Indlcat- 
ed ''to  m asp r and builder that the 
ship was dbomed. He commented 
caustically upon the failure of the 
ship's officers Imnrediately to give 
general alarm or to establish some 
brderly routine. Concerning the con
duct of the ship’s officers be said; ,

"Uajiliazard, they rtished by on^ 
anotner, on stalfcase and In hallway, 
while 'm en . of self control gathered 
here and there about the decks, help
lessly staring at one another or giv 
Ing encouragement to those less 
courageaus .than ^(Jiflimselves. Ufe- 
belts were finally adjusted to all and 
tbe lifeboats were cleared away, and  ̂
aBbough strange ly^ ' tD^uffleient lln 
number, were only partially loaded 
and In alL instancea'unprovlded With 
cojnpasses and only three of them had 
lamps. 'They were manned ,so bad
ly thaL In the absence of prompt re
lief, they ffould have fallein easy 
.victims I . to tbe advansing tee floe, 
nearly 30 miles In width and rising 16 
feet above the surface of Ufa watdr. 
Their danger would have been as 
g rea t's s  if they bad remained on the; 
deck Of the broken hull, and if tbe 
sea had risen thesf jo y  targets with 
over 700 exhausted p i^ l e  would have 
been helplessly tossed about upon the 
waves without food or water.

"Qne wltnees swore t ^ t  two of the 
boat sTdinniWIthree elewards 111 her

and, In their 3?" that they had never "had an oar In 
their hands before sod did not eves 

, JtfiBw srhat the oarlock wa« for. The 
Tlteboals Were filled eo Indifferently 
and lowered lo.quickijr UiaL accord
ing to unc«nl''radlctaia evidence, 
nagrly MO peopU'>.w«ra naedlsMlr 
sacrlflcad to want ot orderly dlKl-

"The steam sh ip C alifo rn ian  Was 
within easy reach of this ship for 
nearly four hours after all the facts 
were known to Operator Cottam.* The 
captain of the Cariiathla saya be ga.ve 
exfillcU directions that all official mes- 
aagea should he immediately sent 
through other ships, and messages of 
liaasengera should .ibe given prefer- 
ence. According to Btnns, the Inspec
tor, tbe aiqiaratus on tbe Californian 
was practically new and easily tuned 
to carry every detail Of that calamity 
to the coast stations at Cape Kahle 
and Cape Race, and should have done 
so. ^

"Tbe course taken was singularly 
in accord with tbe retirnce of tbe of- 
ficials of.,the W hite Star Company, 
who knew at 2;3U Monday morning," 
said the Henator, “what was supposed 
to  Ifave oecurred and yet at 7,11 Mon 
day evening a roeasage from their 
own office, officially signed, contain 
Ing the positive aakurance of the 
eafety of tbe passengers, was sent to 
a half-crazed father at llunUngton. 
W. Va. nearly two boiira after their 
admitted familiarity with the details 
of the disaster. It Is little wonder 
that we have not . been able to fix 
wBh definiteness the author of this 
falsehood.” - -

Senator Smith reviewed the lestl- 
mony of Captain l«ord, sh p a ^ g  that 
the Calfforntan came within four 
miles of the doomed vessel snd that 
Jie''tir‘erit' fo his room to lie down 
Whjie signal rockets were being fir- 
ed- r!

"Failure of Captain T-ord to arouse 
the wireless oi>erator on bis ship, who 
easily could have ascertained the 
name of the vessel In distress and 
reached her In time to avert loss at 
llfg,” kS ]^  Senator Smith, "plices a 
tremedous rasi>onslbility u|>qu this 
office from wèlch 'It «¿III be difficult 
to escape. -

"Contrast. If' you will, the conduct 
of ‘the captain of the Can»«thla In 
this emergen,ry and Imagine 
nvust he the;;»consolation o f  that 
thoughtful and synii>athetlc mariner, 
who rescued the shipwrecked and left 
the people hf the world his debtor as 
his ship sailed to r distant seas a .Tew 
days ago. By his u tter se.lf-effsre- 
Vüant and his own Indifference ^  ff^rll 
by his piomptness and his knightly;, 
syfhpathy he rendered a great sçrvlce 
to humaqlfy. He should be niadh to 
realize thé debt, of grslltude this Na
tion owes to him, while’ the book of 
good deeds, which had so often been 
familiar with his una/fected v:Jor. 
would henceforth carry the name of 
Capt. Roatron lo this remotest period 
of time, .

"The lessons of this hour," said 
Benator 3 mith in conclusion, "are. 
Indeed fruitless and It' precepta 1R‘ 
conceived If, rules of action do not 
follow hard upon the day. 6 f reckon
ing. Obsolete sod an tlq iia t^  ship
ping laws Should no loagv^r encumber 
tbe parliaraentarj'. Tecor^s ' o U any 
Government and" hvejrlpe "i3ihln|gtra- 
Uve hoards should be'pruned of dead 
branches and leaa ste iile precepts 
taught and applied."

Seoalok^ Smith recommended (hat 
lanes of travel should b« more care
fully defined, èireagth of shipe' bows 
incNased, 'life saving equipment bet: 
lered, add dloctpline and pracllee 
mads aa  exaction. He said buoya 
should h e 'ta rrfed  to m ark  temporarl- 
ff  the place ot the ship's burial In 
case of accident ; and men of etrength 
and spirit there muet be. won back 
lÿ..a. calling already deihorailaad sad 
decadent. ‘ . . n._

"Bvf 10 per cent ot Om'moo before 
é "

the nisst in our merchant marine are 
natives pr naturalised Ameck-i^is,” be 
said. 'Vven Kiiglartd^.Xltsi 20 years 
ago byS barely 7,000 Orientals on b ^  
marcjfanl ships, now carries over 70,- 
OWyot Hist alien race. Americans 

at re-eullst in this service, they 
ust hncome the soldiers of the ses, 

and, whether In the lookout, on the 
deck or at the wheel,, whether able 
of*'ibmmon' seamen they should be 
better paid for ih e lr"  labor and mure 
highly houured in their i'all|iig; their'f;; 
rights iiiusi pe reapeito<l, and their' 
work (urefully iierfurined; harsh and 
severe restrainiqK .statutes must be 
reiieal'-d, aud a new dignlly given 
this important field of-labor.” .

MAY COAX RAIN 
WITH DYNAMITE

POST’S PLAN WILL POSSIffLY BE 
TRIED NEAR THIS CITY 

SOON. .

V

NO INTERVENTION 
LIKELY IN CUBA

WASHINGTON OFFICIALS INFORM 
~ GOMEZ THAT NONE IS IN 

TENDED.

WILL GUARD IRTEREBTS
i

HAS PROVEN SUCCESSFUL
Metffod Consists of Firing Largs Num

ber of Small Dynamite Charges.
Many Favor Experimsnt.

r .  \V I’qstls plan of exploding dy
namite to m ake'rain may he tried at 
Wlchlfk FaHà. I’srlles ore now In
vestigating lo find w helher-'^p dyna 
mite necessary, for tho"“ézpériment» 
can he sei-ured within a reasonable 
time. If 'It "can be secured money 
will be raised hv subscription for the 
exparlpiein. It It estimated, that from 
| 6(Ki to $1.000 will be necessary tor 
the experiment.

Mr. I’ost claims to have produeed-- 
rains at I’ost City at a cost of one- 
fourth a cqnt an acre. His plan to 
fire off several thousand |>oiinda of 
dynanillp. jlTjJs -mF(hod is to distri
bute the dynamite at intervals in a 
string several miles long a hundred 
IKiunds at a place. Each hundred 
pounds is divided into two |>ound lois 
which are fired one after tbe other 
ft Is reported that Mr. I’ost has made 
reiieated. exiieriraents at Post City 
covering a period of several T ^ rs  
and that be haa never yet fa^pdü^lA. 
produce a Eood rain.

OIL VUUilTIOIIS 
MUSEPOOTESTS

LAND OWNERS AND LEASE HOLD
ERS PREPARE TO FILE THEIR 

OBJECTIONS.

'CONFISCATORY" IS CRY
Cemmlaaionera Contend Figures Cov

er Only Fair Market Valúa of tho 
Laaos.

Tba county commlaaioners Thurs 
day computed thalr valuation of lauds 
and leases in tbe oil flejd a t Kloctra 
fur purposes of faxatlua and County 
Clerk Keid today is Bedding out no
tices uf the amounts assessed to the 
owners of tbe lesses and lands togeth
er .with notice of a bearing on June 
vtb a t which cause may l>* shown

mudo oil the figure« named.
Although only a few of tbe lease 

holders have as yet learned tbe ¡lo 
sassmenU fixed by the com m issl^- 
ers’ court, it Is ap;<arent that thet-e 
will be a  Sturm of proteuU. Some 
declare they will be glad to sell their 
leases a t the price assessed and say 
the assessments are confiscatory;

In making the assessments the 
conimisaloners fixed the values on 
what they believed to he tho fsir 
market value òf the leases. W'here 
the'ow ners of the land on which tho 
leases were held reu lnetl bne-elghth 
or any other percentage of the oil 
and gua rights-4 he valuw of auclr was 
added to the agricultural' value of 
thoir land.

The values èxed on some of the 
more valuable of tbe lands and leases 
followrri (T h e’words "per acre” and 
"oil and gas rights” are omitted In 
some, buj should be umleratoiod to, 
appear).

Woodruff and I’utnam, land floo 
per acre; oU and gaa rights of lease 
holders $600 per acre. «

-E. A. Dale—1-and $60 per acre; oil 
and gas rig h u  <}t lease holders $50 
per acre. i,

.1.* R. Brewer—Ijind $50 p«r acre: 
¿11 and gas rights held by leasehold
ers $200. ■* , „

W. J.-Sheldon, abstract—I.and $i(|; 
lesise holder $420. ' •  ,

P. D. Woodruff abstract 223—I«SBd 
$60; leaaebold $50.

F. D. Woodruff thM ract 226—I.«Dd 
$.50; leasehold $50.

J. W . Stringar—I«and $125; lease
hold $$25. >-

Red River—TAod $lSbo per acre.
. Brorwii and Croaa—Land $100, iaaae- 
hold $500. , ,

W.‘ T. WaggiDner—I«ands from $15 
to $400 per acre; leaseholds from $20 
to ' t $0 phf acre.-

W. P. sad J. W. Beckley abstract 
No. $•$—l«ond $4»; lea*ehold $t«0. 
A btsract' 5$4—I .and $25; leaaehoM 
$10. Abethiet t l$ —<«an4 $$$; leaso- 
bol4..tto . AbMract 2S0—I«aad $25; 
leasehold $1V. Abstract $74—Lbnd 
$26; laaseboU $10 . " f

D. P. Croaa abetract 262—Land $3«; 
Jeaaehal3 110.

M. Eala abatrac* 1»$—Land $40;

Prstldant Taft Indicates Purpose of 
Department in Shnding Marinas f  

to Island.
Jersiy  t ’lly, N

dent Taft today _______ _
ITeuidem Gomez of Cuba .a«i).tlig he 
would pot iiiterveiie In Cuba. ^

Jj, May 27.— t’ri'sb I 
aeiil a niessagH lo

M.V
U ashlngtiiii. C„ .May 27.—.Ffwlliig 

assured that I’resldent Gomez has mis 
iKidersluod the purpose u( the Ameri
can Kq.veniiuent in dispalching the 
large naval force now on its way to 
Key West, I he Stale Department after 
having iiiNirucled Amerlcuif Minister 
Beaprue to make plain to the Cuban 
governineni the purpose uf the move
m ent b aa  nn.w- left to the diacrelbm 
of Col. Karmauy, commanding tho 
marine torce on the cruiser "I’ralrie” 
and due at Gauantumo tomorrow, the 
extent to which the marine« shall be 
employed.
. it Is believed that a« sooft as Prest- 

dent Gomez Is made aware of the fac t’ 
that there Is no sinister piiViKHK' be
hind the movement of the naval ves
sels and their -Commanders will do- 
nothing more than, use their forces to 
prevent Injury to American lives and 
property he will no longer object.

President Taft today replied to 
President Gomez' telegram of yester
day heralding the utlilude of the 
i'liited Slates toward Cubs. Tbe mes
sage follui^a;

"I am sincerely gratified to learn 
of your ‘government’s emphatic ac
tion. This governinenl's mot{,ve In 
sending ships to Key West was m ere 
ly to be able lo act promptly In rase 
It should iinferi'unáreiy be>ome neers- 
sáry lo protect Amerlraii life and 
pro|>erly by mora) sup|>ort or assist
ance to the Cubap governmenL”

President t'loniex message of pr<>- 
test was as follows;

"It Is my duty to say so serious 
a resuii.Huii alurnis and mirls the 

who love «nJ am 
-h« 

bad re
ceived Irom I'liited ftlatea Mliit'.iJt. 
Beaupre a noto .Informing Him <ua' 
tb e . U aahington government lied or 
dered a gunocut to Nipe bay and a 
strong naval lonc’enffiRlon a t Ke,v 
West lA anliciiuitlon of iiossiul • event 
iialltles, and r 'ro  In event t 'u t  the 
t;uban government was unable lu pro 
tect .tiiiericuil protterty. It was the 
Intentlim to luml fu n es  for ihat pul
póse.

President Cornea says the govern
ment is doing'its utmost, having with
in four iis.ni sent 3.0OU troops by ¡Vid 
and sea >0 (rush tbe rebels. In Uren
te, and If that short lime having re 
stored order In all parts of llte b.laivl 
with tl'u ' rxKptioii. He ats<i seys 
that S.J'K) rlfles-wHh amiiiunlti<i:i have 
been ihalrttuled to lo^al cl(iz<’iis and 
that the govenimenl ’is preuurc«! -lo 
flood tbe s’liall section WtllfVrlH u  and 
revolvers.

"f-lppeal lo ymi." he ronllniie;, as 
a loyal friend of Cuba, resiiei lliig her 
rights, ibal yoi; will bo lOiivIn.-ed 
that Hits guvcMiiiieiil is rap ibl t t lid 
sulTlcl'i.itly BupiMirlisl by thy valor 
and ;>at’-.oM.im of the Cuban jHMiple. 
to deal I roiiipily with a few unfor
tunate ami Aiisgulded persons wllb- 
uut- reason or flag.

"If you an'icrsland these coiidMIons 
yoh will jK-rcelve that R is not iMo-

« irsuiuiiuii aiuriij» «uu iiiiri»
(«H'IIngif oí a p ^ p le  who love «nJ 
JoSTcIli* "«îr’t i . r l  Independence." 
says, after reriring that he bad

why the assessments pbould not government I» con-
tributec, under su< h circumstances to 
tho ombsrrHSsnieiit of a government 
and nebple such as thoi\« of l.’iili.t, 
placed.Lit IS ime. In unforlunut' con 
dilionsr I lit not lacking In metliods, 
patrio; ism ai.'J courage. "

leasehold $15. Abstract —Lsind 
$3U; leasehold $10. * .

Jtery K. Kenneworthy abstract 219 
—I«and $30; »leasehold $10.

W. R. Hgnaker abstracts 713, 379, 
185, 280, 185—I«and $1^ leasehold 
$5.

J. A. Fisher abstract . lOf-i—lJ»n4 
-$25; leasehold $10. A bstract 136— 
iatnd $30.—------ •—_- - T--------------

1«. P. Douglas abstract' 562—Tjind 
$.50; leasehhld ,$2j». Abstract 675— 
M nd $150;-^WseMId $200.

R. S. Allan abstract 225—iJind 4 1 0 ; 
leasehold $420. Abstract 249—Ijtnd 
$60; leasehold $390. A bstract ?50— 
l«and $10 0 ;' leasehold $.500.. ..
: Bxwaters 100- acraa—I«and $80; 
leasehold $200. 400* acres owned
January 1̂  In fee ^Itopl«—iJtnd $250 
per acre. ,

A. A. Honaker abatract 595—tJtnd 
$15; leasehold $5; A bstract ’737“  
lAnd $15; leasehold $5. i

R. S. Allen abstract 16*1—T«and $50; 
leasehold $200. A bstract 161—I«and 
$70. I

A SAFE SUBSTITUTE.«
FOR QALOMEL.___ 8ÉP- I

A Mild Vsgstabls Madicins For tffs 
Llvar That Is Free From ths 

Dangsrs of Calsisitl f
Tbe MIBer drug Store has a mild, 

vegetable "TeineSy that successfully 
takes the place'Of the powerful mUi- 
eral •dtnigr'.calurael/^W óTd-faéhtbne^ 
liver inodicine. This re tn ^ y  Is Dod- 

Json's Llveffp-one, w very tdm tk ilt 
u s te d  liquid that gives quick but 
gentío relief from constlimtion with
out tbe bad after-effe«'ts which so 
oftfB W l^w  taking calomel.

Dddapn's Uver-Tone is fully guar
anteed to- be a t>erfrct substBuie for 
rak>met, and if you biiy a bottle and 
sad It does not entirely -satisfy 
you. Miller drug store will prampti» 
glva you. your, money bs«k upon re- 
QO«P«- ,

It is fins for both chlMrsn snd 
growB psopi«. .

" ' ■ ’ .• '■ r  -

Do You Have a 
Bank Account'.

I
The possession of a,^^nk scrount la a , iiu  Meet rh'S t'orna at bo 

--*liilerest to every man, wuiiisii sOil child In any prosperoun 
muiiBy. Many peupRT without slopping lo give It considerati 
are.Jhcliiied lu delay in making a alari along this lino, 
you slop lu think about It there la really uu good reason whp^ 
you shouldn't have a growing bunk accdiint ThI« bank Is rsi 
aud willing to help you save. (INK iHII-I.AIt laa ll that la nS 
ed to up<-ii an account. You have Hi« (irivlleg« of wllhdrawlBg 
your, funds whenever you want to Siili, wRli all tJiese Indnro 
leiilif and incentives to becuiiie a saver there are hundreds of. 
ptsiple in our cuiiiily who do iiot^deposll their money In a bank - 
If YOIT are among Mils number, do nut wall any longer, briBf)* 
your first de|amll lu this bank and gel a bank. J^> k .

The first National Bank)
- * « "

Wlohlta Falls, Texas

T. J. TAYLOR, lYoa.
J. T. IIONTOOMKUY, Vies Pros

J. K. HYATT, Altslsttnl Cashier

T. C. THATCHBR. Cm 
J. F. HERD, Vies PrsB^

F if s t S t a t e B a n k & T r u S t C o
O F W IC H ITA  F A L LS

GUARANTY FUND BANK

Capital.*..$75,000.00 
Surplus.... $8,000.00

Particular attention paid to the sm all-depositor wbosa bn* 
ness wn especially soIlcIL *

Wa Bollcit your banking business, believing that 
"■«I'vatlve tnanageroent wl|l be an advantage to yon.

onr

Under our charter, we are dulhorized iq make loana ng 
al eslale and are also authorized to buy real estals pnpar.

- I

Your Vacation
will not be enjoyed as much as  It could be, unleaa you have y

wfunds in such « form that they can be readily converted into
as needed.

It is unsafe to carry very much currency; bank-drafts will la* 
swer only where you are known. The pnjblem Is solved, and A 
A. TRAVELER'S CHEQUES are the answer. They are aafa, i 
venlent, selMdentifylng, and ecunoinical. They are the "PC R Pi^^ 
INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGE,’’ and can be cashed for their f
volue anywhere in (he world. ’ *■

on
-« '  «If

We will be pleased to give further Ififormallon and ratag*^ 
Anyone tiitereAteU. Uao your phone of apply at our exchans« ■ 
dow. ih.(.

City National Ban;
MEMBERS AMERICAN BANKERS’ ASSOCIATION *

• • • I ,  I ' I

1 W o n d e r , W h e r e  1 S p e n t  I t ?
^ED*.

Haven't you often let mone^ «lip thrbngh year fln(ara a  gnd 
then wosMler « h fre  you spent ItT '  4  on

EVeijfbody hgs and that la why yon should DEPOSIT TOf®*"* 
CHKCk leach month in a good aafa bank. It la a s ta rt Ib  $*$ 8*̂  
right direction. No succeaaful bualuPas man aucceadad by B 
Ing his money around the bouse or M rrying It in his poekgMny 
BUT hy 'starting  an account at tha BANK with the first aMB..tw<» 
he got and adding to It each week o rm onth  nhtil he bad aMBRacfc 
to gp In business or make an InveatmenL Rom*,

That Is the way. tbe successful a e n  atartad—TXT IT. ,

T h e  W ic h ita  S t a t e  B a c i -
T h o j Q u M n i m t y  F u n d  B a n k

Itaollrita ypw  hccohnt and Is anxiona to  assist 
hunting 'an InveatiMfil wa can halp y«u.’ If yon want I* bMF* 
some good iMtgiit w« can hrflh you. 1^11 ua yotir ̂ im ia  aa4 ^  
us show you. —J *  j  4^*—  — »...
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N e w s  F r o m  the O i l  Fields
LUKE WILSON RANCH IS 

LEASED BY OIL COMPANY
Tan Thouaand Acrat in Archer County, 

To S tart Drilling In 4S Daya.
Oaal la Cloaad.

Repreaantatlvea of tbe Sub Oil Co., 
tAia week closed a contract w.lth I.uke 
Wilson for the lease of 10,000 acres 
t>f his Archer county ranchJl Under 
the term s of the lease they ^Ind 
thamselyes to sta rt drllllDK within 
46 days, Tha land leased Ilea near 
the station of Luke Wilson on the 
Wichita Falla A Southern Hallway 
about twelve miles south of Wichita 
F alla  ,
ELEOTRA OPERATIONS TO

MAY 16th SUMMARIZED

Fuel Oil Journal.
Klectra's tro ss  production on May 

15th waa placed at 10,,'iuO barrels. 
Twenty-eight producing we^e, having 
an 'estttnated initial QUtput í)f.2708 
barrels or nearly lOO barrels to the 
well, were completed In the field In 
the period from April 16 to May I.'», 
inclusive. In the period from March 
16 to April 16 the itumber of producers 
completed was 21 and  ̂ the Initial 
yield I960 barrels. FolloFlng Is tbe 
list of conipletlgns from April 16 to 
May 16: 1

Well Barrels
Producers O. Co., 13 A l le n ............ 60
Producers O. Co., 16 Alien . , . . 1 2 6  
Corsicana P, Co., 11 Allen . . . . . .  60
Corsicana P. Co., Allen Kéd U'lver. .60
Corsicana P. Co., 13 Allen , .........    60
.Corsicana P. Co., 14 Allen . . . . . .  100

'(k>rslcana P. 15 Allen ..........  1*6
Henson A Uttio, 1 Douglas . . . . . .  30
Producers O. Co., 6 McHurney . . .  ltW> 
Producen O. CÓ, 6 McHurnOy . . .  3(mi
W. W. Johnson, 1 Johnson............. 40
Uerslcana P. Co., 1« Putnam . . . .  lOO
Corsicana P.-Ce., 20 Putnam ...........60
Conlcana P. Co., 21 Putnam ’ ........ -60
Cuntcana P. Co., 22 Putnam . . .  160 
Conlcana P. Co., 23 Putnam . . .  6«
Corsicana P. Co., 24 Putnam . . .  70
Conlcana P. Ca.; 15 Hamilton Red

River ..........................................
Conlcana I’. Co., 6 Sheldon . . .
W. C. McBride, 1 Sheldon . .  /  
Producen O- Co., 6 Skinner . . .  
Producers O. Co., 21 Stringer . 
Producers O. Co., 23 Stringer > 
Producen O. Co., 26 Stringer , 
P roducen O. Co., 2» Stringer
Producers O. Co., 30 Stringer
Five R iven O. Co., 2 Woodnitf_______
Hivick A Co., W lsnnlgan A Ruifcetlt ^

1 F is h e r ................... ...  r --------3n| p.
Following Is a Hit of the wells d r lH

Honaker, drg. deeper.
Producers O. Co, 2 .McBurney, drg. 
Producers O. Co., 1 Meriott 1, drg. 
Conlcana I*. Co., 14 Putnam, rig. ' 
Conlcana P. Co., 15 Putnam, drg.
Corsicana P. Co., l ‘J Putnsm. drg
Corsicana P. Co., I Palfer-Sheldon,

drg. ».<
Producen O. Co., 6 Stringer, drg. 
Producers O. Co. 19 Stringer, drg. 
Producers O. Co., 22 Stringer, drg. 
Producers O. Co., 24 Stringer, drg.
Producers O/'Co., 26 Stringer, drg.
Producers O. Co.. 31 Stringer, drg
Producers O. Co.. 82 Stringer, drg 
Producers O. Co., 33 Stringer, drg. 
Producers Co., 6 Skinner-r drĝ ^
Producers Ot.'lCo., 7 Skinner, drg. 
Baker A RaJsion.“ ! Skelley, drg. 
Wuxahai’hle O. A 0. Co.. 2 Sheldon 

rig. , i ,
Corsicana IV Co., 1 Sheldon, drg. 
Curslranu P. Co., 1 Sheldon, rig. 
( 'nn icana P. Co.. 8 Sheldon, rig.
W. C. McBride. 2 Slieldon, drg. ^ 
N'lnety-.Nlne Pumping Co., 1 Tate,

drg. ----- -----  t
Producers O. Co., 17 Woggoner, drg 
Producers O. Co„. IS Waggoner, drg. 
Mathews A Braunlg. 1 1-2 Williams, 

drg. /
Cprslrana 'P. Co., 4 Wooilruff, rig. 
Corsicana P. Co., 1 R. F. Wedding- 

ton, drg.
Sol Wflllatns 1, Sol Williams,-drg. _  
Coreleana P. Co., Brown A Cross, 

drg.
Iiexai -Co.; 1 M. M. Hlllott, rig. 
lYoducors C). Co., 1 M. M. Allen, drg. 
Producers f> Co.. 1 Rodgers, drg.

“ I/>catlouB—ProdJieers O. Co., 16. Al 
lea. Corsicana .1’. Co., 6 Allen (Red 
fllver.), Produ<ers (>. ('o., 6, By
w a te rsP ro d u c e rs  O. Co., 6. By wat
ers; T^odiice'fs O. Co„ 7 Bywaters; 
Corsicana P. Co., 12 and 13 Brown A 
Cross.

Wells Shut Down or Abandoned— 
’rmliicers O. Co., 3, Allen, 8. I). Cor

sicana P. Co., 12 Allen. S. I).; Produ
cers O. Co., 1 JoloL Beat, Abd.; Corsi
cana P. Co.. 1 Bracht, .Abd.; Produi- 
ers O. (io., Brickley, Abd.; \V. S. .Mor- 
bls, 1 FJeldi, 8. D.; Corsicana P. Co., 
2 Honaker, 8. 1*.; Dearing A Son, 1_ 
Allinghain, S. U.;Corsicana P. Co., 4 
Sbeldon S. B.; Jno. .Muwris, 1, Show4r, 
8. IJ.; Producers O. Co., 27 Stringer 8. 

426 I).; Pivducers O. Co.. 13 Waggoner, 
Abd.; Corsicana P, Co., 1 Woodruff, 
Abd.; W. C. McBride, 1 W oodr^f 
Krobn, 8. I).;Producers O .'C o 'r 'A f-  
Burney, 8. 1).; Corsicana P. Co., 3 

26 Woodruff, 8. 1).
20 ---------

HOW WICHITA FALLS
BENEFITS FROM OIL66

ling, rigs, locations or wells shut down 
or j^bandoned on May 15: J

Corsicana P. Co 6, Allen ng.
Prodneers O. Co., lio , Allen drg.
Prodneers O. Co., 11 Allen, drg.
Producers O. Co., 12 AHcn. drg.
Corsicana P. Co., 9 Allen, rig.
Corsicana P. Co., 10 Allen, drg.
Conlcana P. Co.. 3 AHwii d rjt^
C onirank P. CoT. IB ATTen.“atg.
Corsicana P. Co., iT^Atlen, rVg.
Red River O. Co., 1 Boger, drg.
Conlcana P. Co, 4 Bfown A Croaa, 

drg.
Conlcana P. Co., 10 Brown A Croas 

•Irg.
Conlcana P. Co.,j^l Brown A Croaa 

drg.
Me Allesfer A Co.,„.j: rnuaett,

drg.
C onlcana P. Co., 1 Bn- r. rig.
Corsicana P. Co., 2 Brewer rig.
Conlcana P. Co., 3 Brewer, rig.
Conlcana P. C o, 4 Brewer, drg.
Producer, O. Cg.. 3 Bywatera, drg.
C onlcana P. Co, 14 Hamilton (Red 

River) . drg.
C onlcana P. Co, I  Honaker, rig.
C onlcana P. C^., 4 Honaker, drg.
Coralcana P. Co, 5 Honaker, rig.
Honaker-Flec. O. A (J. C o, 1 W. B

'uel Oil Journal.
With crop prospecis (he best In 

ye^rs aifd trade floiirlRhiiig in North 
TexaC aiid*'Wichita Falls In particu
lar, Is an optlniislic frame of mind. 
Wichita Falls is reaping its full bene
fits of its locultuu near Petro lla 'and 
Klectra. Freni the very beginning 
ajiperior hotel facilities and good rail
road conneilions h a .e  helped to keep 
the hendquarters of the oil n.en here.

The lease money lu rnnl loose 
among the farmers h a , kept trade fair 
during a period that otherwise wuuji^ 
have be«'n one of depresslou on ac
count of the drouth'f)f the past three 
yearj, and now tlial th"re Is a return 
to heticr.Jtliues In prospect, the cheap 
gas It helping to further.increase busi
ness. At present th ree . m anufactur
ing plants, which will ev,eaUuUly em
ploy 2.6U to :i:iO men, are building in.

S Wichita Falls—a plate g'.iss ahd win. 
dow gloss factory, a Imttle factory 
and an earthenware plant. The nil 
well supply stores also will add mate, 
rlally to the volume of business. The 
buildings of the Corttlnental Oil Well 
SiRiply Company arc about completed 
and slocks of goods are being moveil 
Into liott). The National has been 
handling Unsiuess In Its new ipiarters 
for .at least a month. The Krlck-Rlwl

Company although it still ,^iuaintalns 
a leksu on a buHdlog across tbe street 
from th(2_>iutlonal, has not yet made 
any move toward putting in § stock of 
goods, waiting, iMjesIhly to seh what 
months will bo the outcome of tbe 
next month or two. 1

The Ramona Machine Shop expects 
to be ready for worlT before the end 
of May. It will be egulpiied to handle 
ull kinds of oil well repairs and will 
c s r r r  In' stock a full line of flsbing 
tj^ ls  which will do much toward wlld- 
.c^t operations in North Texas.

SUMMARY OF ARCHER
COUNTY dPERATIONS

Following Is a  »nmroary of Archer 
County operations on .May 15 from the 
Fuel oil Journal.

Cursfcitnu Petroleuiu-'-Oo. and Mil
ler 1 .Mat Andrews, pumping ten bar
rels. \

Corsicana I’etroleum Company and 
.Miller 2, .Mat Aftiljrews, rig.

Corsicana .N’etroleum Company and 
.Miller 3; Mat Andre'.vs; rig.

Cdrslianu Betruleuin Coni|>any and 
•Millee 1, Bob Andrews;' rig.

Corsican' I’etroleum Company and 
.Miller 2, Bub Andrews; derrick.

Corsicana I’etruleum Company and 
Archer County Òli Company 1, U. An
drews; rig.

Miller A i*uffenberg 1, Carvey; lo
cation. —'

Red River OB Comimny 1, W. L. 
Andrews; drilliiig, ’

W. L. Russell 1, Andrews; drilling.
W. U Russell J, Kalis County School 

I-aiid; rig.'
Sktdley-CòU, et al, 1', Marcus; rig.
Bure UH C'.ompauy 1, Cqlemen; dril

ling.
Broducert-OH Company 1, Cowan; 

rig.
-Guffey Conipan)i 1, Cowan; drill

ing.
Jno. Batrick I, Miithews; derrick,
Henry OH Company 1, Scott; rl^T

jMtylHg quantities is found gt g leas 
depth.

The next well that will l»e com
pleted in the county will probably be 
the I’urd Oiierating Company's on the 
J. W, doleman- ranch, one mile Bor;B 
of Scotland station, but as i.t i s  some
thing like 18 miles from^ the Miller 
well It is In n class by Itself and ran  
hardly be injured or beneflttod by re
sults around th a .la tte r.

ityilowing this well, or possibly prs- 
Deeding it, will be W. I., Ruksells’ 
te s t' on .Ithe J. L. Anderson lauds, 
about IS 'h illes northwest of the 
ler well, which ig 5U0 feet and drill, 
log- , '1
-^Ths r if-p iit up by J. H. Head on 
the Scott lauda, two miles southw est 
of Scotland station, has, together 
with a large block of aurroundlng ter
ritory, been sold to .the Henry 0|1 
('om|>any, of Chicago, who will drill' 
the well, which Is about ready to 
start spudding. The test of the J. M. 
Gufrt^ Betroleum Company oiT tbe 
Sapiuel C o w an ’ig^nrh<r (mapped as' 
JelTerson'county school lands) four 
miles northw est of the Miller well. Is 
250 fset and drilling.

New Iowa Park Company
The Buffdlo OH Company; with 

headquarters a t  Iowa Bark haa beep 
chartered, by tbe Secretary of State. 
The capital stock of the company is 
33(>iOOO. The lpcQi;iK>ratonr a re : K.
li. IHsmuke, R. W, Hrie, J. T. Over
by and J. D. OvefTly. ‘ The company 
has leases around Iowa Bark where 
it Is already drilling lor oil

FIVE RIVERS NO. 3
FLOWING 200 BARRELS.

5 b e  Five Rivers Oil Company's No. 
'.■fbrought liT,on the Skelly a>lditlun 
at KltM'tra laA week Is flowing at the 
rate  of 2uo barrels per day and bet
ter. The sa'uie coiniumy's No. 4 on 
Woodruff Heights Is drilling a t 600 
feet. No. 5 on block 20 oWodrnff 
Heights Is rigging up today and the 
derrick has been started on No. 6 
In the Skelly adlitiuiL 

Mr. SBIu manager for Uv» 
era Company announced UmJi 
hin romitany would shortly 
eratlona In the Betrolla -Held. The 
company haa contracted-for leiises In 
that field but is not y.et ready to give 
out their location.

New Walla In- Prospect
I ,  O. Thoiiipson of Amarillo, la In 

the city today making arrangem ents 
foe-the drilling of an oil well on hH* 
land near the big Miller gua well In 
the Betrolla field.

J. F. Stevenson, of Batson, who haa 
been prospecting for oil urrosa the 
river In Oklahoma is reisirU'd to be 
getting ready to put duan  a well In 
the Charlie neighborhood.

PASSES THROUGH SAND,
BUT STILL DRY HOLE.

-{Oil. and Gas .Inumai)
The Arthor county field—if it can 

I bé callcHl i  Held wflh only one light 
'; pumper niaking only six or suven 
I barrels— gpt. a aeverg chill when the 

Red. River OH Ciim|iany's ,S'o. 1 on 
the W. U A ndreas lease passed one 
hundred feet below the depth of the 
Miller well-7»the a-^1 above referred 
to and kUR A drjr 'hnl« so far as 

XJlt or gas were concerned but thèr# 
was plenty of salt water. This is the 

j 160 acre lease that cVeryb<,dy was 
I frantic to get, and which the Red Kiv- 
! er OH Company beat the othera to, 
paying $26,tM>o fcif'R'. It Is only a 
quarter of a  mile eaat .of the Miller 
lease and the two wells are onlv about 
half a nille ai>art, the Red River be
ing sdutheast of tho  ̂ Miller. By the 

of the lease, thè' R e Ì  jLlver
I ing so 
•'ieniis
. l>eoplo are obliged to drill the well 
[to  a depth of 2.oon feet, unless oil in

SUMMARY OF WEEK’S
, ^ E l^C TR A  OPÉRATIONS.

T h e jo i l City Derrick imbllshes the 
followfhg summary o f  last week's 
KliM'tra activities:
> The Elecira field completed''during 
th e ''p as t week 10 oil wells and one 
dry^hole. Tbe producing wells had a 
combined production of 570 barrels. 
The Corplcana Betroleunr Company’« 
Red River 'Cross Brown lease No. 14, 
struck oil at 961 feet'and  Is good, for 
4U barrels. No. 15, same lease, 521' 
feet, .60 barrels. 8ame company’s 
Sheldon lease. No. 6, 814 feet. 85 l>ar- 
rels; J. R. Brewer lease. No. 4, 1,092 
‘feet, to  barrels; No. 24i-Bu4taam lease, 
54.6 fedt, TO barrels. . * i

Russell A Flannigan'r . No. 1,- J. A. 
Fisher lease. Is estimaLed a t 36 bar
rels. The callhte of this w ell. Is 
somewhat of a question, as the cups 
on tbe valves do not lust lonf eifoiig;h 
to pay for putting them on, hence a 
steady run cannot be hml-. The own
ers are contemplating Installing a 
working barrel, with a solid pliingeiT 
in order to obviate the culling 'ou t 
of the cups and the delays resulting 
therefrom. Thct gtsll has made sev
eral small flows ajid its size may bh 
Very much underestimated.

The Broducers Oil Company’s No. 
30, J. W. S tringer lease, s t  5.61 feet, 
tg making 20 barrels and .No. 6, G. S. 
Skinner lease, 1016 feet, 150 barrels. 
No. 5 on this lease, which was a  light 
pumper a t 1,027 feet Is being drilled 
dee|>er and Is now 1,226 feet, or, 209 
feet lower than No. 6, and is no bet
ter than it was kefore. This shows 
tho Hpo-lud cotniition of the field. 
Next co:';.., J t  "o cu;i.;>any’s ’ h(o. 
14 on tbe Clint WoodsAllen lease, 
1,010 feet, 60 barrels.

Another producer is Benson A Lit
tle’s old No. 1 on the Douglas lease, 
than had been a light pumiter for 
many months and which has been 
drilled deeper and Is now ynaklng 50 
barrels In tbe 1,085 foot sand.

Thè lone dry hole was the I'Ro- 
ducers OB Company’s No. 1 on the J. 
Beat land«, block 255, about five mile« 
north of the póol. It was drilled to »  
depth of 2,680 feet and abandoned.

The Bure Oil Company’s test on the 
Miehsel Reiss lands, sbout tbree-qyjir- 
te rs  of a  mlfF north of the i>ool, is 
1,860 feet and is stUI without oil or 
gas and if beginning to  cause owners 
of lenses In Its neighborhood consid
erable uneasiness. Some whose ren-

tala will be due during the next 10 
dayi^'or two weeks are In a brown 
study whethefrdo pay up or return tbe 
leasea.

WILD CAT OPERATIONS v
COVER WIDE SECTION.

It la  getting to the point where it 
Is a mighty poor town In Northwest 
and W est 'Texas that hasn’t  a  derrick 
or two somewhere In tbe neighbor
hood. Recently a company was- or
ganized a t Coleman, another at 9Sem- 

bls in the Banhandle and a  third 1« 
said to be under way atr 'Wellington 
oit the Banhandle braneb of tbe 
W ichita Falls A Northwwterp.

—-------  I -■‘i-'v-’
'  Carl Behson'has returned from Eleo 

tra, T ex n . ' He states that the Bent 
son well on the Douglas lease, which 
was drlBed nearly a year ago and 
produced from 75,to 100 barrels a day 
for months frotn the shallow sand, 
has been drilled ‘"tST- the 1,080 foot 
sand and is now doing 75 barrels ■ 
day from that formation. 1 t Is tbe 
InCjcgtlon to later produce from both 
of titese sands and ultimately It is 
their purpose to deei>en this well to 
the lower sand which Is known to be 
pregnated with the Oleaginous fluid. 
The Benson well a t Thomberry, mid
way between Betrolla and Electra, Is 
now down 1,200 feet. Mr. Benson Is  
confident this will be a good (Stylhg 
well when the lower sand Is tappe«l. 
— Independente (Mo.) Heimrier.

PEOPLE'S GAS RIGHTS
SOLD TO LONE STAR.

(Betrolla Roundup)
The Boople’s OH A Gas Company 

have sold the gas right op their leas« 
in the Lockridge tract R) the l» n e  
Star Gas Company.

This Included the big gas well that 
waa drilled in by them some time ago, 
apd we unU ersJ^d the consideration 
w e re '3 1® 1M o anpve the expenses of 
drilling the big well.

The company si HI retains all oil 
rights on the lease and have started 
another well about 1,000 feet north
east of the b ig 'gassii''and  thé rumor 
Is alfoat that when the Beoplè’s DH 
A Gas Company taken over this lease 
a few months ago they agreed to drill 
a well to the depth of 1800 feet and 
as gas was struck a t about 1700 which 
blew out making It imopssible to go 
d«e|)er, they were forced to drill an
other hole to fill their contract. 
Hence the new location..

The Wichita OH A Gas Company 
have let the contract to R. C. Sand
ers for another well on the 1o>okrldgë 
farm, Ibig location Js about one thous
and feet due east of the Beople’s big 
gasser. '  . i

A rotary rig will ‘.hF 'ilied by Mr. 
Sanders in drilling this well and sev
eral of the old time Betrolla boys 
who hove Iteen In Klectra for the past 
few months will do the "rough neck” 
stunt.

ABANDON STINE WELL
AT 3638 FEET DEPTH.

Tbe Stine well six miles enst of 
I’etrolla was abandoned by the Pro
ducers’ Company last week a t a depth 
of 3536 feet as a duster and the cas
ing 1s being pulled, says the Round
up.

Thle is (he deepest well ever drill
ed Jn tSIs field and Is. afeond to tlw 
deepest well ever drilled )ji the State. 
The wild ra t well drilled by the same 
comi>any near Halsell in the south 
part of this county, three years ago, 
is Said to be the deepest one, being 
3980 feet.

COFFEE INJUNCTION
IN NEW YORK DENIED.

- i____ '
New Tork, May 28.—Judge< I.4icomb 

this morning field tke d e c la l^  of the 
Kederal circuit court Judges denying 
the motion for an Injunction to re 
strain the alleged Brazilian coffee va
lorization combine from parting with 
960,000 bags of the cdffee in Brooklyn 
warehouses.

1

Those who have u^ed this good 
Milk before need only to^ know 
it is in town. Your Grocer Ca/f 

fi supply you, He will, we are sure.
B ra n a  M I L K

-u

I - AN OUNCE OF PRATENTION WORTH A POUND OF CURE
- -  - v

Why t̂ ike chances on 
drinking impure water 
when you - - can get

The best akid purest water on 
earth—When you use'Crazy
Wfter, you Efe uiinf wiiter fthat*,«« abtp* 
luttly pure and the bot^lM are C L EA N ^ 
beaidci it’a the beat medicar water kuowh.

■'
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JO H N  GL W E N D E L L  O w n » 
More of Broadway than 
Any Other Man and Will 
Not Sell an Inch of I t

He Once Refused $50Q,000 
for a Fifth Avenue Lo t Be* 
cause His Dog Needed It 
for a Place to Exercise.

N
e w  TOKK.—John Wepdejl la 
the name Ae sjgn« In the old- 
time signature New York real 
eetate men have come to know 
well. He owns as nuich if not 
mor«.«F the land on which New 

Tork la buM than any other man la 
the world.

He is, perhaps, the m o^ pictures
que character In all of this cosmopol- 
Itan city of unusual people.

Little be is and old and a  j>achelor. 
"•The Russell Sage of B ix^w ay," 

•erne c«U him; to othars bd la th« 
"Rockefeler-of Real SUtate;" and one« 
more, "The Sentimebtal MHIlqiialr«.' 
Sometimes, too, he hasvh««a 
The Hermit of Fifth Avenue.**

John O. Wendell Is probably 
only man ativa today who tan 
entloutly lay claim to the UUe 
Man Who Has Enough Money."

A younger man with a  limited 
amount of money wanted to rent one 
o€ tbe old man.’s storea on Broadway 
In which to be»ln a modeat btfLlnaas. 
He want personally to the owner about 
the rental. Wendell stated .bis price.

"But don’t  you think. Mr. Wendsll," 
demurred thp young man, "that that 
is pretty etiff rent? I'm only starting 
in business and I don’t want to uss 
the biggest part of my caplUI for 
renL"

Practical In His Business.
"Young man," was tha answer, 

"you’re righL It Is high rent—too 
high for you to p sy r ' But I can’t  come 
down. My rentn,are not high, as rents 
go on Broadway, but such as they are 
I odbdOt change them. The price has 
hoan fixed—It’s sentiment of ifltne not 
to change* thèfil" , .4

"Then I auppoee I'll have jo jp a y  IL" 
sighed tbe proepecUve ten an t 

Wendell went on as if without In te r 
mpUon.

"It’s m y  price, but I  can’t  rent tn 
yea. T couldn’t h ^ e  It on my conset- 
.«noe th a t a young man 'Starting busl- 

M was ruining himself to pay me 
r e n t  Hunt ano ther. Mora where the 

nt Is right. Is my advice." I reckon 
that little store of mine can stay with
out a  tenant for a  time y e t"

Nor would Ihe offer of a full year's 
re s t in td rsn ee  move hint.

John O. Wendell had proven again ' 
that he did not care- fof money, but 
th a t be did care for the sentiment' 
with which he has surronaded hla 
property—that th a ï which 'le. 1«, thht 
which has been cannot he changed.

Again a  yoqag man coveted a  eer- 
Uin store and ws^  Ul Wendell with s '  
proposition to ra n t 

"But I b av s '^  tenant on th a t prop- 
srty,%'obJ«ct«d Uts old man. - 
"  'TT teow ." was the reply. "But I , 
understand his Issss is about np. ITl 
give yen double the ren t hs 1« paying 
yon."

The Bentlmeatsl Mllllonslre paid a. 
visit to  hla.tansnL  **Tour tim e’s ah. 
moat a K '-^ s  hegha. "SaU sfledr 

The tenant dscihrsd he was.. • 
“AU rtght," sMkl WsndeU. ."J -  
The other man sailed gg««n ass t: 

day.
CsHid Net Have the Bterw.

“I have a  tsnaat," ha was InforsM i.' 
*Toa c a a \  have tb s  store."

"But"-!-
*1 don't want yoor m assy," btwke^ 

In the owner. "W hat do I ea rs for s  
r«F mor# dtdlnral My tsnaa t's  satis-' 
fisd—so a.— L Qood day.” '

B e was g sttlac  tats 1 par dsnt. above 
Uxea. «hlcb  real aetaU  asea any John 
a . Wsodall gatbars as profit, naît h s \  
didn’t  want any mors.

Ha never does. Ha only wants t s

fight to keep hla land, and to add m oi4 
to R when be can, Instead a t pUingi 
up dollarp in tbe bank reprearnUag] 
land bs once owned—good, tam ihiaj 
land.

The story of John O. WandsD 
gins many years ago—two bund 
to be 'Mact—though he hlmsalt 
mere youth of eeventy-ihree.' !

Then, when New York was yonnsJ 
there were two pioneers who warw 
stanch friend« and buslnaoa alUaa.

"W e’ll buy land," they a^wed wttls 
one another, "and aoma day wa’ll havw 
ths two biggest estâtes In the world." 
They both bad. firm faith In 'tbe fu ture 
of New York. _ .  ̂■

One of these men was John Jacob 
A itor (the original), tha other waa 
the grandfather of tho preeent John 
O. WendeU. V |

“We Bell No Froperty." __
The alogan of hla family haa come 

to be, “We sell no property," and a 
big oilcloth sign In hla old-faablooedt 
office—that office’s chief decoration— 
so Informs tbe public.

Almoet might another name be add
ed to  Mr. Wendell’e ooleottna. Witb- 
ont much etretch of the Imaglaatfon,. 
be might be called "The Maa Who 
Çeally Owns Broe^way." for he. with  
maMeir elsters, Rebecca, Mary and. 
Oaorgianna, own more of that b righ t 
particular throughfare than any other 
one man, woman, estate os o o ^ o ra  
tion. Thsir property le scattered In 
many places along Broadway from 
ar down town to  above Fiftieth e tre e t 

Which Bounds like theaters and ho- 
tela and whUslicl>ta and red— 

you’re^K ong .
owns much of Broadway, doeh 

The 'Russell Sage of Broadway," but 
not a single bright ligh t That Is on* 
of his ’’p^lcles." ri ,

“Call l \  sentimenL X y«yn like,"— ' 
perhaps l t \ ls  eentlment In a way to  
keep tbe Utile building! tha t came to
me na they w^K when they cams—b u t 
thera la mor«\to my owning nb tho- 
atera and a u c h ^ a n  th a t  Thar« aro, 
both moral and lu a l  reasons. In th*  
first plaça, I wlllXnot be njoraUy re
sponsible for the m ublnstlons of th* 
Evil One. I have plMty to do Vrlthout 
being responsible for\lmmorti(l soula.^ 
And thesiers, saloonsX movtng pic
tures—baht I won’t  say oni word 
about them! They’re worth IL 
But even If they were, K know til* 
law. YesTl'know the làw backward,. 
1 know the law th a t hoMe owner

/

: ' : 4

f

reaponsible tor catastrophes, and I’nv 
not going to have any taU buUdlng», 
orjnovJag pictures or such tha t b reed  
catastrophes on my land."

Find "Hetblng Doing."
So that la why tha moving pletak*: 

meu with tbelr'eyaa on tha biolek go 
a half of Broadway, betwoen t'hlrty^
tU tb  and Thirty-alghth atraet, h«*«.; 
dva after another, oome tfom John (J.j 
Wendell’e offlee bemoaning tatS.
' Wendell'a poaseaakma meMda aVloti 
of ground aurronndlng two aldea of. 
hie home a t Thirty-ninth etreet and: 
Fifth avenue, the old brown-aton«! 
bouse which haa bean a mystery to: 
•o many; Thousands dally look a t ita- 
eloaod windows. Its general air of; 
dsaolatlon in the middt of the bustlei 
and life of Fifth avenue, and wonder. 
I t  la where the HarnSit of Fifth av*i 
nne Uvea—glone except for hla dog.

Tha big vaeanj plot la that dog’s! 
playground. Ha la John O. WepdeU’w 
dog, and hd m'nst have a placa.

A real eatate operator who eovated 
the very desirable Fifth avenn* plot 
tells a  story. Ha dstarmlnad to  ge t 
Uie plot at any price. A daU^vM Sat 
ter t ^  flnaJ-eeiUemWht of th* matter,.- 
but to  kU^autwIso tha oparatpr waa- 
told tha t Mr. Wondall would n o t-a a ir ' 
*VW for tha K O O ,^  offered. Proeeed 
for a  reason, ^ r .  weodatt doeMrodi
. , Deg’a Coatty ffjtarelss Qreung.

"WaU, you sea, 1 dldnt want to asU- 
In the first place. My sutar hm a- 
smalt dog for a pat which she vnhiea 
highly «ad she doed not like to hav* 
him knn In tha s t r ^  Tbeiw m m> 
plaoe ^  him to axerda« bwi m that* 
ytmd. Ha nma np and dawn and >*.. 
toygt« . . ;  ,

Tiy a TIM ES'W  ANT AD.


